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Farming Tools
K

For Spring Use.

FULL TICKET NOMINATED

^.Oliver, Burch and Moore Plows (the three
0 *

leading makes.

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, all kinds.
1/

Land Rollers and Wheel Cultivators.
1 f

'Bolster Springs for Farm Wagons, will bear

from 2,000 to 6,000 pounds.

Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, &c.

&cifcaSl, peninsular

Steel

Ranges

*tt*nMA*

The Best to be found
anywhere.

By Republicans and Democrats at
Safurday's Caucuses.

Tlie Kcpuhlicui) caucus for the

township of Sylvan In'U! Saturday

was n diflerf nt affair from those that

have been seen here for two or three

yvars previous. The highest vote
cast was 1-Jfi as compared to 674 Iasi

year. 'I’ he caucus was called to or-

der by \V. J. Knapp, who called B.
1‘arker to the chair. On motion the
chairman appointed Tom \V. Min-
gny secrelttry, sin] O. T. Hoover mu)
1.. T. Krecinan tellers. All the nom-
inations were by acclamation except

clerk and highway commissioner,
the latter being dowdy contested,
Samuel F. Outhrio winning out by-
four votes. The nominations were
as follows:

Supervisor— Jacob Hummel.
Clerk — Schuyler 1*. Foster.

Treasurer — William F. Itiemuiisclniel
tier.

Highway Coiiimissiouer — Samuel F.
Outline.

Justice of the Peace — Hiram Llghiliall.
School lus|« ctur — Jacob F Fahnter.
Member Hoard of Review— Fr«l Kulm-

barli.

Conrlablca — Fred II Fuller, John Knoll,

Henry Gicskc, Howard Krooks

The township committee was ap-
pointed by the chairman as follows.

\Y. «I. Knapp, Homer (J. Ives, John
Kalmbuch.

Rogers Bros.’ Fine Paints and Oils.
|V

White Lead and Alabastine.

r? liquid Veneer, for putting a gloss on furni-

ture. Indispensible for bouse cleaning.
i*"

^Bazaar Goods, Crockery, Glass-

;.nj ware and Furniture.

iHOLMES & WALKER
be

The Sylvan Democratic caucus
was called to order by II. D. Wjthcr-

ell and on motion George Beckwith
was elected chairman. Geo. P. Stnf-

fan was elected secretary and James
Taylor and Henry Gorton were ap-

pointed tellers. The following nom-
inations for township officers were

made by acclamation:
Supervisor— Bert B. TurnBull.

Clerk— George P.SUfTrtn.
Trenaiirer — CUtence W. Maroney.
Highway Commission rr — James Geddcs,

“We Treat You Right.’

•

i1!

jWhat About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods \

y J over. We can “Suit” you. 
t 0ur Roods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- •

uV • ar- UUf Suarantecd to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices  ' •‘s ow ag we can sell clothes of the quality at. 
ft J GEO. WEBSTERp The Merchaut Tailor. 

“I

Our
Opening Days

of

Spring Millinery
will be

Thursday and Friday

March 30-31.

Miller Sisters.

v Advertise in the Herald.

Justice of the Pence— Daniel Shell.

School Impector — George Gormna.
Member Ilomd of Review— Joseph L.

Sibley.

Constables— -JoficpU Lielieck, George

Main. James VmiOrden. O. A Burgess.
The township committee appoint-

ed by the chairman was P>. B. Turn-

Bull, John P. Foster and James
Taylor. _

Lyndon Nominations.

The Democrats nominated the fol-
lowing uflicers at their caucus held

Saturday afternoon:

Supervisor — George A. Rtmcimiui.

Clerk — Jos. Hewlett

Treasurer — Frank Lusty.

Highway Commissioner— Edwin C. May.

Justice of the Peace — Luke Reilly.

School Inspector— George Beeman.
Member Hoard of Review— Edward

Doody.
Constables — Edward Carey, Win. Fox.

Geo. Otto, James Birch.

At the Republican caucus held
Monday afternoon the following
nominations were made:
Supervisor— Samuel Boyce.

Cleik — W. II. Collins.
Treasurer— Ernest K. Rowe.

Highway Commissioner — Silas Young.
Justice of the Peace— Willis Pickell.

School Inspector — H. S. Barton.

Member Board of Review— Dick Clark.
Cinstables — Alfred Wallace, June Wal-

lace, James Smith.

Something About Milk.

We notice that the Chelsea cream-
ery is about to inaugurate the sum-

mer system of delivery of milk daily

instead of four times a week as hits
been the custom during the winter.

This warm weather makes it ditli cult
for our farmers to keep their milk

over for 48 hours.

Mr. To war, of Towar’s Creamery,

Detroit, informs us that the quota-

tion for butter on the Elgin board
Monday (27th) was 20 cents per
pound, a rise in price of 8 or 4 cents

in the last week or two. This price

makes milkthut contains 4 per cent
of butter fat pretty valuable, 'fak-

ing the skim milk at 20 cents per

hundred for feeding purposes and
figuring the butter at the above price

makes a hundred pounds of milk
worth something over $1.30 per

hundred to the farmer

Painting and Paper Hanging,

Interior Finishing. Leave orders at John
Farrell's grocery stoic. J.vs. A. Leach.

THE COUNTY AUDITORS.

How the Present Situation Is Viewed

by a Republican Paper.

The following article is taken
from the Ann Arbor Times (Repub-
lican). The gentlemen referred to
in the article are Jus. K. McGregor,

of Ypsilauti, J. D. Ryan, of Ann
Arbor, and William Bacon, of Chel-

sea, who are the candidates for coun-

ty auditors on the Democratic ticket

and who constituted the old board:

••The Democratic county conven-

tion made a ton stroke when if
named for county auditors the three

gentlemen whom Mr. Glazier had
legislated out of ofliee because one

of the number (Bacon) was odious
to him. At the meeting of the house

committee where Mr. Beal endeavor-

ed to check the measure because the

people of all parties throughout the j

county largely opposed it, Mr. Wcd-
emoyer, Mr. lldber and Mr. Canfield

joined Mr. Glazier in urging the re-

peal of the bill which only two years

before Mr. Glazier approved and aid-

ed the passage through the two
houses. The repeal of the hill was

not a party measure, it was rigidly a

personal one. No county conven-
tion was asked to approve it and no
one outside the legislature would
have known it was {tending hud not
M r. Canfield been delegated to secure

a few favorable dispatches in its be-

half. There was indignation when
the people of the county were ad-

vised of what Mr. Glazier was doing

and unless wo mistake the temper of

these same people there will be some-

thing doing when the votes are cost

in April, regardless of what ticket
the Republican county convention

uutiu-s. It will not be a test of party

loyalty, it will be a test of one man’s

power to over-ride the will of the

people. The devotion of the Times
to the principles of the Republican

party and its readiness to serve every

essential movement in its behalf will

not be questioned in this community,

but it oilers no apology for resenting

the assumption of power on the part

of Mr. Glazier and it will continue
to do so whether that more or less
distinguished statesman decides to
carry out his threat and invest in a

personal organ in Ann Arbor or not.
This is not treason to party, it is

mutiny from boss rule; it is not
treachery to principle, it is defense of

party honesty and popular rights;
it is not reckless jioliues, it is rebuke

to frenzied methods which seek the

attainment of personal rather than

public ends at the expense of party.”

Fenn& Vogel's

Spring Exhibit

OF

Wall Paper
Our OraigiiM liav«-

qualities which, by reason of their
significance, apneul with special force

to people of culture.

In tlie Home they are a po-
tent element of the ideal environ-
ment.
Iiulividualil y and lArhi-

NivCIiCftN are the characteristics of
our Wall Paper, characteristics en
titling them lo be called creations.

It i» the t'oiiihiiiatian of
effective colorings and expressive de-
signs that produce pleasing and last-
ing results.

You arr Oltcn rcrpleied
by the question, What papers shall I
use? Good taste and intuition may
help you out of your quandary, but
a visit to Our VI nil ruper
Department will suggest and
advise artistic things innumerable.
We will aid you materially in your
selection.

By Comparison and Inspection
there is found nothing lacking incur
variety of patterns, true values in
price reductions, unequalled arrange-

ments, and convenience that our
customers thoroughly appreciate.

Dou’t buy a Roll of Wall Paper

until you have soeu our Hue

NUMBER 33

REPORT OF THE CONDITION1
OK TIIIC

KempfCoimercial&SaraisIM

AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close of business, March 14, 1 1*0.1 ,

n* ml Ini fur by tlie C'ouimiiuiiuucr of
tlie Hiuiklna Department.

UKSOOiCRS.
famiiR uud (ILcounta ....... $ 54,064 8X
HuutL, monk’ll"!-* nud occur!-

ties ................... Ml, 195 SO
Pn'mliims on bonds ..... M" ‘J7
Overdrafts .................. 412 4:*
Banking bouse .............. 7,000 00
Furniture and flxturca ....... 1,50000
Due from other banks and
bankers ................... 00

Items In transit. ............
U. S. bonds ...... $ 5.500 00
Due from banka in
reserve cities ... 50,190 09

U S. and Nmioual
bsuk currency.. , 0,547 no

Gold coin ......... 11.720 00
silver coin ........ 1,582 80
Nickels and cents.. 16120 84,04118
('becks, CuhIi ileum, internal
revenue account ......... llS7 32

Total ................. $484,196 119

I.IABII.ITIK8

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Suiplus ................... 10,500 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 5,571 97
Dividends unpaid .$
Commercial dejm-

aits ............. 85,001 20
Ortilicatesof di-po-

ult ..... ........ 27.890 88
Cashier's cbecka. . .

Savings depnaiu. . 888,065 9.1
Savings certificates 87,816 39 128,184 48

Total ................ $484,196 39

Stale «>l Michigan,. County uf Wash-
tenaw, a*.

I. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly awear that the
above atsttiuent ia true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palm kb. Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me this
1.8th day of March, 1005.

H. D. WmiKUKi.L, Notary Public. _
My commhaiua expires March 20, 1907.

( C. 11. Kkmi'K,
Correct— Attest: a 11. S. llot-MK*.

( Ota A BkGoi.e,
Directors.

and obtained our prices. REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Yours with the People,

“The Beggar Prince.”

The offering for Saturday night,

April 1, is tlie well known Beggar
Prince Company, appearing in tlie
old favorite comic opera of that
name.

This roaring laugh incubation is

presented by a company of which
Miss Etta Merriss, the chic comedi-

enne, ia the star, and she ia surround-

ed by a company of clever versatile
people including a chorus of hand-

some girls who can sing, dance and

make merry as well as wear becom-

ing and artistic costumes. The play

itself has been revived, made new
and {(leasing matter has been added,

making it an entertainment second
to none and exceptionally meritor-
ious from start to finish.

The company appears under the
auspices of the Chelsea Band.

Attention, Sir Knights.

On account of the enter tail! incut

given by Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K.

0. T. M. M., April 7, the regular re-

view will be held Thursday evening.

April 6, at which time the degree
work of the new ritual will be ex-
emplified. All Sir Knights are urged

to be present.

Got OH Cheap.

He may well think be lias got off clu-ap
who, after cniitraetinff constipation or in-

digestion, is still able to perfectly restore

bis health. Nothing will do this but Dr.

King’s New Life Fills. A quick, pleasant
autl certain cure for headache, coustipa

tion, etc., 25c at the Hank Drug Store,
guaranteed.

FEIN S MEL
The Homo of V11T0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men's Pants, Boys' Pants,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Cups,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,
Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

Bia CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.
$1.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, 88c
Men’s Underwear, 10c
Buy while Cheap. It Pays to

Trade at

IP

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Tk Cklsea Savins Baal,
AT CHELSEA. M1C1L.

At the close of business, .March 14, 1905.
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RKSODKCKH.

Loans and discounts ........ $200,965 76
Honda, murlgagca and occur i

ties ...... . ............... 328,898 39
Firniiums paid on bonds. .... 140 00
Overdrafts .................. 82 96
Banking house, . . . ......... 30,000 Of*
Furniture uml fixture* ...... 9,h33 09
Other rial estate ............. 4,000 00
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 2,(H)0 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities ____ 119,749 01

Exchange* fur
clearing bouse.. 5,020 00

U. 8. and National
liauk currency.. 18,102 00

Gold coin.,,..,., 11,450 00
Silver coin ........ 1,762 00
Nickels nml cents 887 29 158,490 »t
Checks, cash Items, internal
revenue accoont .......... 703 27

Total ................ $737,053 80

UABlUTIKs.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60.000 00
Surplus tund ............... 8.7.000 0»i
Undivided profits, net ....... 6.01152
Dividends unpaid.. $ 61 00
Commercial depos-

it ............. 179,12167
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 45,040 63
Savings deposits. . 204.068 82
Savings certificates 140,590 16 635,142 28

Total ................ $737 ,053 80

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

Thro. E. Wood, Cash lor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
20th day of March, 1905.

Paul G. Sciiaiulk, Notary Public.
My committiou expire* January 18. 190S.

) Frank P. Gt.A7.tKu,
Correct— AUeat; V W. J. Knavp.

) W P. SCHKNK,
Directors.

IWXTEK, iH It'll

Formerly of Hattie Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on catlli. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Cholaea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Spring is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
luce curtain*. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
and we will make tin in look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

FILES
All driu^Ut*.

ExP?L“oneer Clitics M Ms.

aulcltly nn*’ ,>.-i -
at homo. : . '

oul ilan*.
nbsolulel; 

llci mil Kcuicuy C

nrriTkcuroO
o. '‘Ii-

Cospary’s is tbe pi nee you will al-

ways find thorn fresh and good.

Bread, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Macc&roons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.

. CuiSAX'-. i



CHELSEA.

Tom W. M inoat, Pub.

MICH 10 AN

Hlousos that
Luiuirt (t dollara

cost moro
arc called

than oue j

-blooBoa."

NEWS OF

MICHIGAN

Oyonm’s wlfo was educated at Vaa-
sa r. Ih any other explanation necee-
Kury?

BENJAMIN AND MARY RE-

KIn« Peter of
rapid-lire guiui.

get tired.

Sen la wants aomo
Evidently Using to

TURN TO BENTON HAR-
BOR WITH CON-

VERTS.

The Fourth Death.
Irving Bennett, the fireman who wan

burned and Braided In the cnUlakm on
the Ann Arbor railroad near Mealck
a week ago. died Sunday morning,
mailing the Hat of dead now four. Two
others who were injured are In a criti-
cal condition. Engineer Albert Veit,
whose alleged disobedience of rules
is said to have caused the wreck, Ib so
near death that he has not been told
of the surloiiH results of the collision.
He has no recollection of the disaster.

JAP-RUSS

CONFLICT

TffFI LEGISLATURE.
The Stone primary MU was Iteforo

the house for three hoars Wednesday
| and after a lively scrap was referred
hack lo the committee on elections by
n vote of r.t' to 41. not a happy augury

I for the amendment of the bill, or that
n'liT-* iauakt j anything further will bo done with it.RUSSIA HAS THE JArAlM- j-|10 pjjj wag reported about three

NEWS OF g

THE NATIO’i

BK1EF STATE .NEWS

ESE TERMS FOR END-
ING THE WAR.

NEWBERRY FOR THE NavY
Ono brewery owns IS.” saloons In

Kansas City. Nearly two dozen “oc-
topuses” rolled Into oue.

Mrs. Charlotte PerklnK Stetson Oil-
man condemns man’s clothing vigor-
ously*— lint has aha ever tried it?

ATTEMPT TO WRECK ANN ARBOR
TRAIN NEAR CORUNNA

FAILED.

Commencing Ai.;ruHt l, the National
Meal Dealers’ association will hold a
convention In Grand Rapids

Daniel McAlley. of Fife Lake, wan
granted a divorce in the eircult court.
Ills wife deserted him 24 years ago.

PEACE WITHIN SIX WEEKS

It might he mentioned that, it is
the salt water lobster and not the
land variety that has gone on fctrlke.

MONTE CARLO WOULD
TOLERATED IN THE UP-

PER PENISULA.

The
Early Peace.

change In Rmperor Nicholas’s

The fact that a $10 bill will neevtmu-
fafe 73.W microbes in a montfi does
not seem to Jar Russell Sage a little
bit.

Adam should have been it very hap-
py man. Me never hud to pay a
dress maker’s hill or discharge the
cook.

The Flylna Rollers Arrive.
Encouraged by their succor, h in rc-

; i whiK .w many evu vt’ns }n Aiaimil*.
j i he leaders of the “Flying Rollers,”
who, with their new followers re-

J turned from that part of the globe
| Saturday and made a triumphal on-
i try in Benton Harbor, have decided to
j extend their campaign to Great Hrlt-
! nln and will iimnediuUdy send mls-

lx • ! l'* Sum! ay ' n Ight 1 ' 'but ' ' 1c s s ^ t Imn^l^ri | THE SEA FIGHT IS HELD
was secorid. The thieves failed to. ANCE PENDING THE
open th. safe. OVERTURES.
Splitting kindling. Ed. Smith I _

chopiK'd off a finger, U. .1. Button laid
open his foot with an ax and Charles
Randolph lost an eyo by a flying
splinter, all in Mimith.
Gov. Warner has Issued a requlsl-

iJiuj ivi> i be governor nf J’ennayJ vanla
for Thomas Alowee, wanted In Ing-
ham, where he broke Jail after having
been sentenced to 14 years for for-
gery.

J. P. Moran, one of the best known
horsemen In western Michigan, lien In
a critical condition from drinking
a chloride given him by his wife, who

weeks ago and came up as a special
order. It was claimed that so many
Imperfections were lodged In the bill
that the measure would he of doubtful
value, even if the doubt as to the con-
stitutionality of the clause providing
that the bill should be submitted to
the people before becoming a law,
were dispelled. It was urged that the
Republican platform adopted under
strenuous conditions at Grand Rapids

I did not propose to go so far as the
bill promised and that a bill for loeal

IN ABEY- I option should lake Its place. The sit-
nation Is this: The house as consti-
tuted is against direct nominations lor
all stale candidates and United States
senators and such a bill properly
framed would not pass. The time is
slipping away and the preparation of~ vf i 2,nUh/U"'.“»‘'£
erul weeks, In fact the April elections

GREAT WORK
THE PHILIPPINE iSl

DONE ‘ ^

ANDS BY UNITED
STATES. 8

8
THERE SEEMS TO BE A GOOD

PROSPECT FOR A MUTUAL
AGREEMENT.

SECRETARY HAY'S COLLAR «-
MRS. READER AND HER CL*'’ ̂

REGARDING SAN
DOMINGO.

Si
Mi

*23
ENORMOUS SUMS DEVOTED

THE ARMY AND NAVY
IMPROVEMENT.

making a pacific proposal to Japan Is
fully confirmed and la very high quar-

The Philippines Are Growing-

The French minister of eoh'-
D

ten, peace within six k» L- ..-sard ! «•»«»«>'. .. ........ ... a ro»M<

slunarics to England. As •’Benjamin.'' ! supposed it to bn a mineral water that
Say. wouldn’t it he fan to see Oya- | ll‘C ̂ »der ol ’Flying Rollers.’’ i Htoo.1 near,

ma. Nogi, Oku. Nodzu and Kurokl ait- ! ! uu[l°oyf J'hu '^now W«...olC!rtionUko,f jimkcr? l*on' ,>rono,mct?d 11 ** *

It would seem that ono of Uncle |
Sam’s ‘‘banana sliips” would be dan-
geroua to any enemy that might slip
up on It.

Mon. he pronounced a blessing upon .

the r.Otl niombcrs of their Colony *» I

this town. Hlfl voice rang out loud
and clear. “Behold the glory of the
incoming host of Israel, lot has it not j
been ordained luut we snail rule the ;

world?"
The word wn» then given by the

leader of the long halt ed people mul
the mnslcul program of the triumphalThe people of the United States

consume 75 pounds of sugar per hcm\ j ^.y^Zulv^A Im.d'shout'IIS
a year. No wonder the dentists ] from Ids followers who greeted him,
gttod iiicklngs. i culling “Ucnjatuin. our king, and the

— - ------ — | leader ol the world.** Then the other
The tobacco trust has tjte honor apostles and leaders went up and em-

to report that its net prufita last y ear I braced him. Benjamin was surrounded
were over $22,000,000. Smoke up with I by « group of little girls in white
the tobacco trust.

The conscience stricken person who
returned $12,000 to the government,
wjjj Jic Mjr/'rbrtuJ Jo see bow /pjr yvjjj
follow his example.

drcsscH, who strewed flowers and 1* d
the band of music. Several banners
were carried upOtt which such mot-
toes as these wen- written: “We shall
conquer the world,” “Join the host of
/ftTwef/Owr,” etc.

Detroiter tor the cabinet.

Supt. Maxwell recommendfl a course The select Ion by President Roosevelt
of planting seed)! and growing plants j 0f Truman H. Newberry for assistant
for moral instruction. That leaves out | secretary of the navy, was entirely
all knowledge of grafting. j personal with the president, who ad------ ' j mires the Detroit man and his capabil-
The modern woman who ex peels to|We8» and believes he has the right

have a statue in the ball of fame h!«ml,1^^ut,oaI,0V,r!l,^: i ..r. ..i the place. It is said the position Is
ought, to wear Grecian robes. Gowns ! ;m t xacllllK ono an,, araonf. llH (,uUcb
do not show up well in stone. j the KU|M>rvision of the navy yards.

in Washington there is (pilot talk of
If we saw ourselves afi others BW j the arrogant manner in which some of

US, wo would at least have the prlvil I the tegular naval officers treated the
ege of insisting that we were labor Michigan naval reserves during the
big under an optical Illusion,— I'urk. ! Spam ah- Amor lean war. and curiosity_____________ as to whether Mr. Newberry
A Harvard professor declares that:

the solar system b Upping over. Now :

it’s about, timo for people to get to- !

get her and abolish the Upping cus- !

tom.

Tito world do move. Tho Chinese,
after having cleansed every nation but
their own, have established n watt)
factory and a towel supply house at
home.

who was
one of them, will even up when he
goes into the navy department. No
one. however, thinks for a moment
that Mr. Newberry will take it out of
any officer for personal reason's, and
that if an officer gels a less desirable
assign meat it will be on Hie merits of
the case.

The
Gambling Won’t Go.

story that Chicago and upper

Shelby, and investigation revealed the :

body of .Mrs. Lucinda Martin, aged SO
years, who had been missing since
February 2.
Because they would not vacate a 

school building they had engaged of |

the school board at Clear Lake near i

1 at peer, two Mormon elders were !

treated to a liberal application of
spoiled eggs.

For several weeks there has been
I many complaints in Battle Creek of
j the poor quality of the kerosene oil,
so much so that people are beginning
to be afraid to use IL Several accidents
are reported.
Michael Brennan, a Russian Jew,

who just died at Harbor Reach, suf-
fered heavily by confiscation and
wanted to live to see Urn-Kin in ruins.
He was personally acquainted with
Gen. Kurojintkin.
The Oakland baud property at St.

Clair was bid In at auction by Walter
S. Harsltu lor $100,000. It is said he
was acting for one of the trustees, and
ilto hotel will he opened and run as
usual this coming summer.
Night Watchman William Mender-

son was found lying dead in front !

of the hollers at the Cadillac handle
factory. He had been a sufferer from
heart failure for several years. He ,

leaves a widow and family.
Gov. Fred M. Warner has just se-

cured his ninth cheese factory, having
bought the Powers cheese factory,
about two miles east of North vllle.
This factory was founded by the late
A. B. Powers, 20 or 40 years ago.
The choicest potatoes that Oceana

county can produce are selling in
Hurt nt 10 cents per bushel, which is
considered u good price when com-
pared with the panic of 1893*(>. when
potatoes sold at 2 cents a bushel.

An unknown man was run down and
killed by a Michigan Central passen-
ger train while, walking on the tracks
about throe miles south of Waters. His
body w - so terribly mangled and
cruaned as to render Identification Sm-

action Is taken. During the debate
Representative Galbraith, who had
made the motion to refer the bill back,
said: "We an- breaking no party
pledges. Let us consider all the hills
Introduced on this subject and not
rush blindly into indiscreet legisla-
tion."

report concerning the progress
status of the Philippine Island* 1
the Island of Java. The report b-
Gov.-Gen. I.omothe, of Cochlu-O*5
who Is a recognized authority or. ‘

lonlal administration. Although !

; report is not available. Gov. I-atf*''
Representative Holmes asked what In an Interview, shows that it '

Galbraith proposed to do with the highly favorable tribute to AntcP
Stone bill and the answer dealt in gen- control of the Philippines.
oral 1 ties.

”1 see the gentleman front Calumet
doesn't want to answer the question,”
said Holmes.

"I«et in** interrupt.” shouted Gal-
braith. ”1 may say that those who are
pledged to the HopubUcati platform
art* pledged to kill this particular
bill,” and the whole scheme was laid
bare.

Mr.
•tieet c

walked
It then,

the fat
able vl:

ly tied

zivrmo?
(Kouropntkln’a Successor.)

cd as certain. The positiveness with
which this is affirmed would indicate
that the government is already In pos-
session ot /nfurmat/on ns ta (tic Japan-
ese terms, which indicate
which Russia can agree.

RIVAL FLEETS.

besides

p. n In sub t capitalists are planning to
open a stmuiicr resort to he conducted j possible.
on lines similar to those at Monte I Two hundred ami twenty-five

> “Ur : J s &FZXZ, Hi, W
Dollar bay, Houghton county, gam- city during the past fiscal year, nc-
bllng to be conducted openly only on i cording to the annual report of the
it large scale, and the place made at- t superintendent of the city waterworks
tractive with theaters and amusement at Marquette.
nails, seems fishy tor the reason that The sugar company nt Holland has

holds of the rich have acquired the
“graft” habit. Only heaven is left to
hope for.

Tho kind newspaper lady who tells
her readers “how a woman can look H'ere is no available village, desert-

ed or other wise, near Dollar hay.
quite smart on $40,i'’ doesn’t do much

for a lim.t. > ; gambling of whatever nature Is strlct-
— ---------- Ij tabooed. Nobody in the copper eouh-

Annther man having lost his tongue j try knows anything of the alleged
from excessive smoking, it Is now up j scheme. It Is believed that possibly
to some untvgerisrato bachelor to re the d'sertod village meant Is one in
mark that it Is a pity that more worn- Keweenaw county, to tho north of
on do not Muoke Houghton county, but even there an

" ___ _ _______ i undertaking of the kind would not he

Bloch, the military expert, was j , ’ 11111 ̂  l' _ ___ -

wrong in thinking that ’ war is impos j Atlcmat to Wreck a Train,
aible," but recent events have made Ann Arbor „aK„ong£.,. u,liu No. 8,
it plain to most persons that it ought j northbound, duo here at 7: la p. m.,
to bo impossible. j successfully withstood an attempt to

— ------------ i ibis evening at a point one
Prof, Starr of the University of j mile south of Corunna. The train, un-

Chicago announces that a substance dor charge of Conductor .Melvin Bright
that ho terms hamirumaha is a per- Uad Ungineer Michael Purcell, was
feet substitute for tobacco. And echo | Low ling along at a good rate oj Speed,

when it struck a heavy timber which
had been laid across the track. The

j front of the pilot was shattered and
n piece of the timber lodged under

answers: “lla! Ha!*

“Tho ball tosser who Is thought to
bo a wonder" is prominent In the pa- j ,],« train, which was not derailed. The
pers all over tho country now. As a i air pipes were broken and me train
rule, ho won't he nearly so cqnspfcu- 1 was brought to Owosro after ternpor
ous Iwo months later ou. ary repairs had been made under hand_________ brakes. The train crew skirmished

paid a dividend of 30 per cent and will
declare another of tin* siitno amount
shortly. Sixty per cent in one year, and
yet some of those interested in Michi-
gan sugar factories claim they are
running at a loss.
Tb« statq military hoard has de-

termined Hint it is necessary that

KfSSlAN.

Number of vessels
transports. 32.

Battleships —Seven, of from
10.500 to 14.500 tons displace-
ment. They are: Kniaz Suva-
roff. Alexander 111., Borodino,
Orel, Oslabaya, Slsot Veliky
and Navurin.
Cruisers— -Eight, of front 3,080

to 8,524 tons. They are: Ad-
miral Nakhlmoff. Dmitri Don-
skol, Aurora. Jemtchug, Svlet*
lana. Almaz. Oleg and Iztlinrud.

Destroyers — About 12.

Volunteer cruisers — Five, the
Kiev. Vladimir, Voronej, Tam-
boff and Yawslar.

.1 VfANKSK.
Number of vessels, G9.
Battleships -Seven, of from

7,400 to 15.000 tons displace-
ment. They are Asaki, Chin
Yen. Fuji, Misaka, Shlkishlma
and two others.
Armored cruisers — Eight, of

from 7.700 to Ii.S50 tons. They
are: Asantu, Adsunta, fd/umo,
Ivvate, Kasttga, Nlsshln, Tbkiwa
and Yakumo.
Partially armored cruisers —

34, of from GOO to 4,500 tons.
Torpedo boats and destroyt-is,

about 30 .

"My government charged mo.
said, "to thoroughly investigate
economic and polUical coiiditioc*
the Philippines and Java. 1 spent ̂
months in th*’ Philippines HtudyinF
results of American control. 1
struck with the enormous profj
made in such a comparatively y
period. This has been greater
the last four years than during t*1*..- * j years preceding the American oC^

Some Detroit members are again tion. The natives are educated- ’

discussing the possibility that Wayne receiving the benefits of mulllclp*1,
county may be given an additional rep- provincial liberty, and arc rapbib;
resen tative and perhaps one more qqlrlng the spirit of republican inf-
senator in the apportionment bill Uiut .„on8 France can take a most l'

must be passed during the present |icla, lt.8KOI1 fn)II1 „u. 8])ll.udi(| r..;

",‘lu ' kf f,a,H.r®* , , Uf the American colonial system-
The hill providing that the state

shaR aid .he Daughters of the War of j Mr8. Rcader Aaain.
1812 in the erection of a monument to - , , , , .

Gen. Macomb at Detroit is making Diplomats hero are greatly tuf
good progress. It was agreed to r“ l" D'e report that Mrs. Atlic- ,

. .......... , ua/uilotoastj by the senate let commit- Leader 1-“ *'.v;>rricd i/.» vlsJl H''
a basis to too of the whole. Uonal capital this week. It Is n'B;

The senate at the evening session i»iut ahe has a mass of evidence o .

| on Wednesday passed the hill giving nRoge.l plot in Santo Domingo p”11.
i the Houghton College of Mines $00,000 revealed, and It is quite likely th«‘
} for each of the next two years for "'HI divulge at hast a part of it t"
maintenance; $45,000 for additional near future. Th^re are hints of ̂

| land; $43,800 for a heating and light- 1 Hug Revelations, but no one
ing plant and $1,500 for a storage i found who will believe that any
plant. The bill was given immediate members of tbe administration
effect. It Is the biggest appropriation oven remotely conected with ̂
bin thus far passed and was given Among tbe things in Mrs. Re**
preference over all others. I possession Is said to ho n great ^
Among the bills agreed to by the of correspondence relating to

senate In committee of the whole was Santo Domingo affair. These i'’\
one providing for examination and ! the woman's friends declare, will
licensing of public accountants. An- to the world that her claims ha"' ,
other bill which calls for the licensing 1 the very first been founded ou I1'

of opticians has been introduced in t putable facts.
the house by Representative Turner, ! -
of Muskegon. It would create a board Others Must Do the Work,
of five members, to h*- appointed by priVute advices received in
the governor, who are to be paid $5 froin ,r|ends of Secretary of
for each day actually spent in the
work of the hoard, uad two cents for
each mile traveled. Only those who
have reached tho ago of 21 are to he
eligible for examination. Each is to

John Hay indicate more fully th93,-
cent press dispatches that tla*^
tinguished American, now on his ,
to Europe, has no expectation of ., . . , . .. resuming his official duties and

pay the board $10 upon makhig applt- reols ,lls physical condition t«>.
j cation for exiunlnatipn and $o more If ,{u. BerJoufl. Thn.c personal l*'1;
the certificate Is issued to hint. Each to Ch,caRoan8> ono from th< ^

I licensed optician is to pay the board

! p™. srys
j into the state treasury, hut

1 have under way. I am very
ami not well; the springs of • j

_____ _____ .. ... _ ______ .an- not what they were; someone
must go on with what has been J

No Naval Battle Yet.
A It hough public interest in the war

| has suddenly been transferred front
tbe battlefield in Manchuria to the In-
dian ocean by Gto possibility of a great J

need a long, long rest.” ho
t „ , , , provides wroto to an old-time acquaint

reports ska)} be made to the coifntor hero> .-And , nnist have j, even
, as to moneys collected ami disburse* cos( of Iliauv alllbiiiotm for the
meats.
Senator Heine, of Bay, had passed

i in the upper house his bill placing
! trading stamp concerns under the bu-
jpervision of the banking commission- od'ditHiig’ my' V.me ‘here'.'
er and providing for the cash r»«lemp-

j tion of the stamps. Heine explained
that his bill would put out of business
two of ihe trading stamp concerns
now operating in Michigan. Before the
state affairs committee Heine stated
that trading stamp dealers he was

nicinbt r of .W Nil- i iiaval conflict bclwc.-. A.lmlml So**- 1every
tlonal Guard should have an extra
cotton service uniform during the
state camp and the requisition will
soon be made for the out lit x.
The supreme court has affirmed the

judgment for $2,000 granted John W.

vettsky and Admiral Togo, am! despite : ^percent on thoR transactions
reports that scouting vessels have ai- 1 Tho hmm! coni,uitU'° on «encral ,ax'

Nearly a Billion.
The appropriations of the S^;

ment during Roosevlt’s adtuiuistf3
were $::.117.G17,137 in the agRW1',
$1*10.100,856 more than was ai>l,(V
nted during the eight years «*f * '

dent Cleveland and $1,211,480,526 ̂
than the four years of Preside-"^

reports tmu sco.u. tg vessels nave ai- ; protracted hearing has Kinky, during which time the Sl^
ready been engaged near the island of: L' ..‘.A. l’ r.^hi . -n,.. m-ia>vvoted to favorably report a bill ex- war was fought. * The appropf^

‘‘.‘V ‘ V.‘,‘ ‘.‘.O i I etnptlng all credits front a taxation. for the navy and army aggr.^a1;
! is play any I To place the appointing power of most $1,000,000,000, which Is mOlf’
Mauritius, the admiralty declines to

months. It Is supposed to have Hunted
down from Saginaw. There were no
marks of violence on the body, ami
nothing to identify it. The man was
apparently 46' years old.
Robert Bennett & Son. rich loggers ‘o sl»rl»K another trap which wilTre-

of Mackinac county, have been arrest- uolt in the capture of the entire Ros-
ed for violation of tho game law. It army. Tin re Is reason to believe
Is charged that they kept a man em- that before the end of the month
ployed all winter to kill deer to feed Oyama's armies will be at least equal
tho men of their camps. A dozen in effective strength to what they wore
charges against the two men will be
pushed by the state game warden's
department.
There are on the roll at the agrl-

before the lighting began below Muk-
len.

Plague figures front India show that

In Berlin voting men have formed a i 11 Lout tbe place o! the crime, hut failed
society whose members pledge them j1" lln'1 '««>y trace ol the miscreant,

s.-hes I*, snatch birds from the hats j Stanloy Turner Dcad.
of women. There arc likely to be itm 7

<U’Velul>ment3 .ho O.-r,.,,.,, |capital. ing in his apartments at the Wayne. i jJote|_ Detroit. He was 62 years old
A scarcity in small silver coins Is and hfid failed in health since the

predicted, congress having failed to I death *>f his wife, two years ago. The! ..... .. . ; •. . , •„ ii

provide for the purchase of tho nem-s-i imiiiMlIat*- catise of death was a can-! "r' and uiUcss^h'e legis- Sawdust is now used by some Paris
suy bullion. You may have to fall, cerotm affection of th.- (oion, aRhoiiglM ir(i muk,.s ,he a„1)roIiriuUon asked restaurants, the Guullos says, ns a
hack on your childrens ten cent say- lie suffered from a complication of ds for IU>W imndliigK. manv students will dressing for cutlets, Instead of bread
lugs bonks* eases contrtCG'd while n military pris- be r<ifdged admission next fall. crumbs, it costs only 30 cents a sack.

oner during the war He passi-d his ; The fiOCrotary of Btato reports that President Roosevelt Inherits $30,000
The Binghamton Herald notices (fife 1®*J it‘ seclusion n tilt \\a.\ne. ,ju. year 1904 there were 2.808 front the estate of the late James K.

conviction of nearly every man. who r''1,H»inion ol his solittid* was divorcoa granted In the state. Kent Grade, an uncle.
never tried to do it. that he can rim a i , ll!1r.r>' ,,ll> V1!*’ ' !. 1 1 I county judges granted 242 divorces in a pit on the south shore of Sll-
. ............. - - . ..... ...... ...... ..... .. tiie last, although neither father nor ... . ' *f W.“VM.. M11I1|„ on. — t-.t,.. nhtn of xt.-.

dlitoVal college 100 more students about 137.000 people died of the
than there were last year, and sleep scourge during the four weeks ending

newspaper. It is a business which ̂  thaI d,.uU, was approach-
confident outsiders assume with cottr- ; jn„
age and abandon with enthusiasm and j ’ _____
experience. ______ _ ! Charles lloven, n fa niter residing

' near t hree Oaks, finding his wheat
This world, .saith tho preacher. Is

filled with men who nr.- like a watch,
well made and wound, but whose faces
and dial hands point to 3:30 at 10 it

in. They were made right and wound
right ami keep going, hut they have
never been set ripbi.

crop ruined, committed tnilciib
hanging himself.

The Exchange bank, of Midland, n j per cent. Several hundred men are
i private inKlitution, has closed its i affected by the strike, the miners also
! doors, but It is claimed there are being forced out, and the suporintend-
j pit my of assets, so that every depOs- ! eat states that the demand cannot b?
j Ror will he paid in full. j met.

and tnose of Wayne county gave out ver lake Ohio. George Lodge, of Ak-
454. In Washtenaw 39 were granted, iron, O., found 26 huge billets of molt-
in Oakland 53. Berrien 82, Branch -t4. silver, weighing over a ton in all.
Calhoun 89. Cass 4it. Ingham 41, Ionia n ts believed the treasure was hidden
Cl, Montcalm 45, Shiawassee 6S. Only there by a party of Indians just before

divorces were denied. the famous battle of Tippecanoe.
The Franklin trammers are out on j Dead in the ice on Lake Mendota,

a strike, demanding an increase of 12 Wisconsin, the bodies of Wilfred
Bondi, aged 3, ami Frazier McGowan,
a year older, were found by Angus
McGowan. Frazier’s father. The hoys
had attempted to cross the ice on

‘sleds.

ing any auiiiuiiKiiaiiuu Mm<- -j,
dated by Senator Yeomans. The mens- had never exceeded $206,153,887. ,
tire limits the term of office to four Ing President Roosevelt’s term ‘ft,

juMh.t.v ....... ... .................. - ....... serted,^ however,^ i the superintendents and wardens of ; was expended during the Spanish ̂
Wilson against the Royal Neighbors Rojestvensky is awaiting Admital N(> |he varjolls stalc asylums and penal ' by President McKiileyl Until IS?1,
of America, who had Issued a eertlfl- ; ,K»KatotT a division to Mrenguu-n »»» inpijtutiQn8 jn ,h<» hands of the gov- greatest expenditure for the arin>,j

S'u^»«rXnp!^ Sow uitZ ’ KoSSr. Son „ro n^of” ll; I <•">" *» <* » "m *«* ta* any „aml„letratlon nlnco o.
certificate had been issued under mis jsanw l.vpe or speed as Rojcstvensky’s
representation . and are only intended to trail behind

' The dead body of a man was taken ** a convo>’ ,0 l,rotect 1110 ,leel of co1-
front the river In Bay City that ap- ! "ers. ___
neared to have been In tho water two ! _ „* 1 Foxy Oyama.

While there Is an absolute dearth of
official news from Manchuria, there is
n growing Impression in Tokio that
Fold Ms nth s' Oytcmn Is almost ready
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years. At present the superintendents alod $447,953,500 and tho navy,
and wardens
boards of control
Gov. Warner has signed the bills I costs for the same period $430.0*“’

giving Mt. Clemens a police coininis- - --
sioa and legalizing the school bond is ! Refused the Gift.

are appointed by the : usually ran along with nit appfv’p
rol of the Institutions, tion of $ 1 22,208,362 for four years- ,

sues of Ecorse tiuvnsliip in Wayne. Congregational ministers rcPri'
---------- — - Ing Bostcn and various section^
The Soo Wine. New Kuglan l. have forwarded W ,

In an opinion Handed down Friday, j American board of commissioner^ ,
Judge Wanty practically puts a qttl- • foreign missions a protest again1",
etus on the suit of the United States acceptance by the board of a 8l
of America against tho city of Sault $11)6,000 from John D. RockofelK^
Ste. Marie. The court in his opinioti. The protest is made on the 8^
sustains the demurrer/ of tho defend- ” ’ ..... - <•- -* «
ant on a point that precludes further
prosecution.
The case was brought to recover

damages for the destruction by fire of

Standard Oil < o.. of v’.

•‘sd*.
that the
Mr. Rockefeller 1b the head.
before the public under repeal*'
recent forntblable indictments i*' i
clfic terms for methodB which are y

the United States barracks at the Soc, ally iniquitous and serially d'^y
the united States government having tlve.” and that "the aceptanco of v-
entered into a contract with the Soo
that provided for adequate fire pro-
tection for the barracks. The judge
holds that the city had no power to
enter into such a contract.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

South Africa exports about $26,000,-
000 worth of diamonds to London
every year.
The Belgians are the greatest po-

tato eaters In the world, and the Irish
come second.
Because the street cars of Sheboy-

gan. Wis., were not provided with
fenders. Mayor Bora has tied up the
entire system.
Charles M. Schwab has sailed for

Europe. It Is reported he Is ett route
to St. Petersburg to negotiate the
building ol warships for Russia.

a gift involves the constituents ,
board in a relation implying fl ;
toward the donor and subject-' .,
board to the charge of igtorW*
moral Issues Involved.”

Rain has broken nil records iu J
zona. Rivers dry for years arc

i crossed by boats.
Paris has a rumor that Fr. I*1'

Gopon, leader of the St. ivteny
riots, was privately hanged in «

Religious fervor has extend*'*1 .

Dixon, 111. Dancing clubs Im'*’ ,!
banded and three bartenders
at ,nng the 2.000 converts. *

to

th
th

at

B
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Less than twenty-four hours V
his marriage to Miss Minerva *;
Ernest W. Duhhert, of Ottum"H',
iinaccountably killed himself wfi,
bollc acid, dying in the arms 0
bride.
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Itie Wdtctiword ol tlie Stars

That nftornoon the cautatn wmlkco
down the »«troo» with that pleasant
fcollQR that la the concomUntit of a
lict of ten pounds won by keen knowl-
e dee of "form” when he no t Mr. How-

lelil

.dl>l till.-.

p of th
nut

Nlplit -and the slleiitneis.
And tho shadow -brood I up lea:-

And moving tJiiougli ihe mellow
Uriou's cotiatant three.

Night nnd the loncllin
And tlio eyt-a that v

star

and
1 imtlent in the wes
that never Mleep.

juth

bci>;

What la your watchword, stars?
Tdl me. Orion’s three!

Whs* In your m- - a^e? . . . Ixne.
l‘aticnea und Constancy?

— KUa lllsglnson.

I'

F TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDREN |
( Appalling Mortality AmonR tho Little Ones Duei to This Cause— Proper Attention to Health ot? Mothers Would Save Many Lives
(2

The number of deaths due to tuber-
culosis is tremendous. When the word
is spoken one instinctively thinks of
pulmonary consumption. Thi is the
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(Copyright. 1305. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
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Mr. Bouiy walked up tho main
*'-n*ct of Hemley. If ever a Rood man
t alked up that si reel he w as doluR

u>(>’ ,L then. Goodness lay In every fold of
the fat smooth shaven face, imraov-

,0,- able virtue was expressed by the tlRht-
jt,- ly tied white cravat under the double
ioB* cbln. Mr. Ilowly was prominent in
.„t f tho board of the Wesleyan chapel of
inf Hemley and when ho was not doing
1 , -tis best to improve this sinful world
r°£ li,'‘ was sclllnR ropes and groceries In
> , ship chandlery on the wharf.
• he' "'ben ho canto to Captain Crabbe's

house, in tho Square, he knocked at
‘,j : the door and was admitted. Captain
jl9[ f Crabbo was also a good man and ho
idlf1 Was a*so Prominent In the chapel. Tho

captain was a Londoner nnd had re-
tired from tho sea nnd settled in llem-

In tho old days he had been a
fcinful man, ho said so himself In tho
experience meetings, and at times in

l •'l social chat he would recount tho
ntl'f! ̂ oeds of his uurogenerato days with a
be*, crin about his lips and a light in his
iln' • -eyes as tho cakes and ate still had
hi*

> oi:M

III.

where this most ungodly Infraction of
tho peace, quietude and honor of Hem-
Icy was threatened.
This wa» Tuesday nnd the fight waa

appointed for tho next day. Prompt
action was necessary.
“You were right." said he to Mr.

Ilowly that evening. “lluldliam*u
Woods is the place and daybreak is
tho time."

Mr. Bowly eyed the captain closely
while he spoke.
‘i have already ascertained as be-

comes a vigilant officer of tho Law
nnd Order Society both time and
place. Oldham's Woods at daybreak.

That gontloman’s usually benign
Ainter.nnco was ruffied as If some un-

ant circumstance had happened
in him during the morning.
"I regret, captain." lie said, "that

wo were misinformed as to the place
whore the light was to be hold. It
occurred, 1 am told, somewhere to tho

l,0"Hlt was a great pity." remarked fonn “which attacks adults and which
(he captain. "Hi couldn’t go with ihe we see dally gathering in l a xRam^
constable this morning. Hlfa a great There ar*V»,‘7./.°r['”S' ‘ ‘ '\Vvy trlb-, common in children, that levy um
’ "I couldn’t go. either." said Mr. uto upon them without railing •Hen-
Bowly. "and 1 regret greatly this mis- tlon to the n latlonship between these
carriage of justice." Mb vases and consumption of tho
And tho captain continued his walk lungs.

slowly shaking ids head. Ur. Jacobi Is authority for tho »ta e-
--- - -- iront tlmt "Tuberculosis kills ns many

GERMANY TO BUILD CANALS. j wple. old and young, ns diphtheria,- croup, whooping cough, scarlatina.
Waterways Ccstlng an Enormous Sum i measles and typhoid lover taken to

Planned by the Government. jgfther." In all of our elites ai
According lo United Slates Consul stops have boon taken to protect the

General Guenther, Frankfort, Her- | eoplo from the above nam' d ms-
many, tho comnilttcc on canals of tho oases. Until quite recently, howexer.
Prussian diet has reported with a fa- •, few years at most, nothing was done
voruldc recommendation a bill provld- lo reduce Hie mortality from tu or
ing for the following construction: iculosls.
1. A narlgsblo canal between tho Now, however, the attention of the

Rhine and Weser, with a connection WorUI. the common people and the
to Hanover, and the canalization of ! health aothoritica, lias '*ccn vailed to
tho Uppc: ‘its curaldllty and prevontability.
(a) A canal from ihe Rhine, Ruh- rj.^ ra„srs, the modes of scatter-

rort, to the Dortinund-Kms canal or jpg nn,j t^e prevention are all being
the vicinity of Herne (Rhlne-Hcrne ca- an(1 an educational campaign
ral). Inclusive of a branch canal from |g on to wipe 0i,t tills "white terror."
Datteln to Hamm; estimated cost. The cb|1(jrca BUncr from tnbercu-$17,731,000. ,osls of ,|ie bones, the bowels nnd
(b) Additional works on tho Port- „lantl8. Tubercular meningitis

niund-Ems canal between Dortmund ^ jr0qUCnljy found in early life nnd is
and Ucvergeru; estimated cost, un,roriniy fatal. Only by careful at-4C3.700. ̂  . tention to tho food and dally habits
(c) A canal from the Dortmund- ran t,u. risi„u. goui-raiion be made im-

Eras canal. Uovcrgren. to the river from these varied forms of tu-
Weser. connecting with Hanover; , U)sl&

branch canals to Ornabruck. Mlnden ‘ lhBt ovor one half of all

DEPOSED COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF
ACCEPTS LESSER POST.

(Jen. Kuroputklu lias been nn|MVluted
commander of the ITrsi Manchurian
army at his own request. The ap
pidniuieut is gazetted in the Official

Messenger today.
The change exactly reverses the old

erder of affairs, when lvur<q*atkld
was the supreme leader an l.luvitch
directed tho army.— ____ . - When Gen. Kuroput'iiin started

smooth lawn jewcled with daisies, the southward from Harbin thouHumbi of
sight of n woman dragging her gown civilians and soldiers ‘

-laium and gave him a great ovation.

negligently trailed over n

in tho street, sweeping up the filth
and collecting millions of mlcrobca.
lo a revolting spectacle; and yet with
a long skirt tho only alternative Is
to bold it up. a practice which In-
duces cramp In tho arm, as sell as

In winter, and gives acold flngc

Above thundering hurrahs wore heard
cries of "God send you happiness,''
"Good-by, brother,” "Good-hy, father.”
As the train started soldiers rushed
forward In a surging crowd amt
grasped the hand rail of Hie carriage,

„„ .......... , . throv.lng fur caps in the air and run-
decidcdiy ungraceful walk nnd ntti- nlng some distance with tho car. The
' , | scone made a deep impression on Gen.1 _ _ _ Kuropatkln. down whose face tears

. „ . p--. Streamed. Removing hi i cap. lie sal
A Cure for Co  uted again and again and stood ban-

An excellent nnd r. , ' headed on the platform of the car .is
for cold feet is Ihe application ‘,r cold j j0| as the train was in sight-
water. Step into the bathtub, lot the , . — ------ ----
cold water run in a Utile faster than -j-j,,. o,eathi:t Feud.

it runs out. Standing In the Judge James Hargis, his nephew. El-
rub one foot with the other, rapidly, Lert nnrRlM all,| sheriff Edward Culla
ten or twelve times. Then change ami | ^ of |,r,.a,h„t COunty. were held
treat the other foot in tho same man- nllhnU, on charges of complicity
rer. Keep itp this aJferuatP^ni " K ln the wh|ch resulted fn the mnr-
for about three minutes Tho loot (k,r of Jllinoil c^-kHii. at Jackson. Ky..
will have become very red. and as Jon , a|;o. SUtc Senator Alex
slop out of tho water, you will Hargis, arrested In the same
them burning and glowing with the connQ(.({on was relased on $15.<HM
warm blood brought into them by this bai,

Cockrlll was shot and killed from
ambush at Jackson. Curtis Jett, who

Some Chinese Baths. had been sentenced to death for con-
A traveler in Mongolia writes: I nectlon with the. crime, lias been

-There are some hot springs on the ; panted a new trial. Thomas White
i i twenty miles north of is under life sentence foe CompHcit.x

road about twenty nuns ........ . .......... ... AU of the men arresl.-d
w*!th the UUUng are

Kentucky business and
cases

means.

Th« nlace is named In the crime.
Cbingpcng. I ho a^emcuts for e,mn,.e.i.m

a savor on his palate. But those days
Lad passed, no man could outdo tho
captain In righteous language and con-

ic' <*uc* Blttce his joining tho church.
"Brother Crabbe," said Mr. Ilowly.

seating himself with a grunt, for he
Vas fat, "I have heard a rumor, a bad,
a shocking rumor." Ho watched Cap-
tain Crabbe's face closely us ho said
this.

"What 'avo you ’card. Brother Bow-
asked tho captain. He also re-

Kirdcd Brother Bovvly's connteuaaco
wilij interest.

" rhero is a rumor,” replied Mr.
Bowly, "that a prize fight is to come
o'* near Hemley. That the peace and
order of tills quiet town is to lie pro-
faned by such a rowdy gathering is
horrible.''

"Hi 'card the rumor, too,” remarked
l-e captain, looking out of tho win-
dow- "band I was just coming to see
Ton habout It."

1 am president of tho Law and Or-
;!"r Society and you arc the vice pres-
“tent, it la incumbent on us to stop
Jhis disgraceful affair, ’ said Mr. Bow-

‘ We must surely stop it." agreed
Hie captain, " *Ave you 'card where
wi 's to come hoffT'

At Oldham’s Woods." replied Mr.
Bowly; "at least, that’s my Informa-
tion."

"That’s whore 111 'card It 'd be,"
'aid the captain. "Hi’ll see Mr. Grubb,
i maglgtrate, nnd you’d better see
.. ,HHnph- the constable."
^ ̂  nssented Mr. Bowly.

(>h. that such a beautiful spot as
Oldham’s Woods should be defiled by
•••if h an illicit as^emblago of sinful
nicn.’’

Fhe guardians of the peace and or-
,r "f Hemley shook hands and part-

*Hl' "bon Mr. Bowly had gone the
iln took from his pocket an illy

written note:

‘ CaP Crabbe— Tho Southwark Kid
ar.ii the Sheifiidd Gamecock are R*»in’
'0 have a little fist shuffle near your
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in the upper pnrtf. of the riVPr “""'of nvo years, proves that the ‘con-

regulation works of thoUe- hequeuthod them

|3 Small. Is tho proper attention paid
to the d ......... — -

life of the mother? If this were done,
child would undoubtedly have

$28, ft i9,000. _ the diet exercise and out-of-door
(d) Canalization of the Uppe or to the umi, ----- —

construction of branch canals from
Weser to tho Dortmuml-Ema canal. , the . . ,d by prol,0r
near Datteln. and from Hamm to greater V,JJ > v ,)OVO thG tn--«• “"Xu. •« »1“"
(e> Improvement of the cultivation _

of tho soil in connection with the
works under items a to d, and the
completed Dortmuml-Ems canal; esti-
mated cost, $1,190,000.

A deep waterway between Bor-

Cause and Cure of Gastric Catarrh.
Chronic congestion of the stomach,

known as gastric catarrh, is usually
caused by one of the following errors,
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Goodness lay In every fold of tha
smooth-shaven face,

town Wednesday. You used to like
Hils sport once and If you want to see
*nis fight you cun get the ticket, spot
and time from Ben Hughes, at tho
Bugle and Sword, in High street,
Southwark. Yours truly,

"Sam.”
"ills note had been received by the

pabtain the Saturday previous and on
Monday business had taken him to
London.

A« became a vigilant member of the
Law and Order Society Captain
* rabhc had not failed to discover by
•diplomatic Inquiry the time and place

Had been a sinful man.

You are right, captain, and I compli-
ment you on your co-operation. The
officers are notified and the fight will
be prevented."
Tho sun had not thought about shin-

ing upon Mc-rrie England when the
captain left his couch on Tuesday
morning. Like a thoughtful husband
ho put on his clothes quietly so as not
to disturb Mrs. Crabbe’s matutinal
slumbers and putting an odd looking
package in his pocket sallied out. If
it was the captain’s purpose to aid in
ihe prevention of ihe fight he went
about it in an odd fashion. Every-
body in Hemley knows that the short-
est way to Oldham's Woods is past
the mill and over the footbridge going
duo south. The captain bent his way-
duo north. He crossed the Spring
Farm, tolled through the bracken, be-
coming dew sodden, nnd then veered
into a sequestered vale turrounded by-

woodland.
He was not the only one In tho vale.

Some hundred rough looking men
were there and there was a riog being

roped off.
"Hi guess Bowly ’a tramping towards

Holdhnm’s Woods by now,’’ muttered
tho captain, taking deop interest In
the proceedings.
When the brawny champions en-

tered the ring ihe captain had no diffi-
culty in getting an excellent position
to view the fight, in fact, ho seemed
marvelously familiar with the who: a
proceedings and spoke to one or two
sportive looking men by their first
names, being familiarly addressed by

them as "Cap.'’
Greatly relieved to see that none of

Hemlcy’s citizen's were present, tho
captain gave himself up heart and
soul to the tight. The Sheffield Game-
cock had much the best of U at the
start and bandied Iho Kid ttS he
pleased.
"Five pun' to four on the Game-

cock." called a spectator, hoarsely.
"Hon.” yelled the captain, “hand

doubled if you've the grit."
"Doubled it is.” replied the man.
The. Kid then dealt the Gamecock a

blow perilously near that point of a
man's physique beneath which a blew
is barred by the rules of manly sport.
"Foul, foul." shrieked a voice won-

drously familiar to tho captain.
Ho peered past a bulky gentleman

by ids side and there stood Mr. Bowly.
rod faced and angry, shaking his fist
under the nose of a man who was In
a deop voice denouncing him as a liar.
The captain -shrunk hack behind his

bulky companion and remained hidden
until the Kid with a fierce rally had
transformed the Gamecock’s face into
a mass of bruised and bloody flesh and
was hailed victor.
Collecting his bet the captain slunk

away with tho certainty that ho had
not been seen by Mr. Bowly nnd en-
tering the woods drew out tho pack-
age from his pocket and took a long
dram of spirits. Then ho hastened
homo and informed his spouse that
ha hud taken a walk for indigestion.

Im and Stettin; estimated cost, $10.- I ^ ^ of thenl put together: Eat-234,000. much or too fast; swallowing
3. Improvement of the waterway. insufficiently masticated; Hie

\u tween the rivers Oder and Welchsel. such ;oar'KC foods ns cabbage,
also of tho river Wurtha from the riv- ' cte . mustard. l>eppersauco.
or Nolle to Hie city of Posen; esU- ̂  ' aml olhor condiment!! and
mated cost, $5,039,050. pplees; pastry containing animal fats;
4. The cuiulizattpn of Hie Oder {ntt;, which kidgo in tho stomach

from the (Mtxer Neisso to Breslau, a|ul rom&\n there a long time; pork,
experimental works between Breslau „rjQ(p0 cakes and burned fats these

’ and Furatenberg on the Oder, con- Rr0 tbe things that produce gastric
striictlon of reservoirs; estimated  pa|arrh,
cost. $4,676,700. The first nnd most necessary step
The entire cost of the projects ln lh(, treatment of this disease is to

named is placed at 334,575.000 marks ovo the cause of the trouble. We

Ing properties are xer> pn « ‘ havu created as much stir as this one.
row of twenty to thirty wooden box . jumCB Hargis is still judge of
the size of an ordinary packing case Breathitt county and the question
is ranged beside tho read. In these jar0!.,, 1o who would act In his stead,
sit bathers of every age and both ..Br(M,k . c„mbs. of Breathitt, was re-
s«\es with their heads protruding, i c<>nl|y appointed magistrate for that
Attendants with buckets continually county, and Judge Hargis requested
rnflll'he boxes from the springs. For , him to hold ihe term of the county
K (XSXn, Uiito to .«»• -our.. .vhl. u vUl ron.cna -•»
niodntion In a pool which has '''*a tl'C MARKFTQ
dug out close by. In this they rquat Jj- £ MARKETS,
scooping up the water and pouring _,nM> ,attl llliirk,.f ,11S llot
over their head* with brass uasms- » ll(.,,lk br|H|,. |.r|.:rs belna about H-- -.mi.j
. im, rinds to reflect that establish i.v^ w,., k. l«*- to tr.«- b us belnK paid
is curtou l u.-ies-Baln'? 1 t*,r coronion ntuff. Ih‘* t-l"-1 ranglnK at
n.ents like Homburg and Alx-ies trains , u ^ UKur,,„ flir Un kinds Si.K'kcrs

,...,1 their origin In such begin- una brouaht fair pile - from
bate nau tneu .-ountVy pur«-lms«r». Connnou cow stuffnlngs." ..f all kinds sold very poorly, milch_ — - - .-iiws nnd springers Ovf((K uufr ana #-_ , , oi/ in I to 15 lower than they wire last wc-U

Training the bKin. | Scarcely anythliiK broiiKht $40 and Hi-
naiial effect of a draft of com 1 ,.on,m0n kinds were not wanted at any

The usual . , a coW , price. A few extra voul calves brought
air upon the hack of the ncih • |B.r,o per humired. but ti»e bulk of sales
nnd -I soro throat. Many years ago w%,re below $G per hundred and lower
and a s i eminent than they were a week ago. D'df"1
Dr. Brown Sequard, an Quatlly poor; market I'M, iGc blKher

1. nhvElctan. devised a means o> than last wc-.k. light to wood butcher :.

French pn\ . lot cause it. ir.fr 6. *0; pi kb. ILShtfs; light >"rk-
•whlcb Bore throat from im f. 16 4, r, zO: roiiBtis. $4.Sed t.6«».

i.c nrevented. By blowing upon aiieep: n.-,.t Ktados sold at I J • 6- ai
tnif Jit 1 . ((J pt,|. tlll. (.|oa,. ttn-j were about 2.. , ti'»s low r
the back of the neck "i Hi a 1 (ban last week. Clipped lambs. I«4f
lows, increasing the time each da), he 0 ..-
trained his patients until tlu> tout Chicago— Good lo prime steere. t'.i 
tndure (kto .re»t.ncnl for halt an hour

without Injury. heifers. $3?» 5: tanners, iLaOtf -’.to;
i. i. nocossarv to be exposed to . bulls. *2.60 (/ 1: calve*. . .Bog*!

a draft ot air on tho back of the neck i.caVy!1 *£.>:,'>* .,'.a7»V. 'rough

in order »o Obtain 'y.
of Hie cold bath, the wiImu cvi sll,,,.p chob— wettu r; . *  -.*

(579.C28.S50).

Beginning of "Lloyds."
Two centuries ago a man who had

a cargo to send to the Mediterranean

may Induce activity of the skin b>
hot applications followed by cold or
hot bath followed by a short applica-
tion of cold*, fomentations followed
bv a short cold application to the

contrived to get rid of some of the ̂ ’f>n~irh'.‘ These treatments are use-
risk by Inducing a friend to take an rul 1)Ut tllo ,„uSt important factor is
Interest with him. It was necessary lhi; reBUiaUon of the diet. A fruit
to write out a statement of contract i (lk,t l(. best, for Hie reason that In K*s-
to which the guarantors subscribed; trk ratnrrh there Is a great accumula
this was the first underwriting. These Uon o{ Kern,s> which are destroyed by
fuu men happened to ho frepuenters . ftuf( 3U1-{.(, A veil-prepared diet of
of Lloyd’s coffee house in London. toast(Hj bread, zwieback, granosejds-
whlcU was a favorite place for the ( ulJ etC t Ss also useful in these
merchants of the town io gather to cascs
discuss business or to gossip. Others ; -- - - -
immediately saw the advantage of the Bedroom Climate,
scheme which their colleagues had de A person a, ,ho ago of sixty years

111. .III.' . . towel friction, i,.’.To;‘ (air to choloe mlx*d. *4. l

rub, the shower u“,n’ . , , on. western sheep. *54i-c.3i*; fair to •»>''!•
cte. the skin may be educated to con inlJlin, j(.vo i 40; west.-rp sheep. * • •<•

..... oiiokiout Increase of cold. r. 3c; nuttve iambs. wcaicmtracVon the slightest increase of com.  ^u.tt^ra.n.rs.

Daily exposure to the ' ^ t ituffalo — la -u export steers,
air is of the utmost Importance. v.; i.. ,-t 1.20" to l.SttO slopping
h, cause, of the relist ant exposure to BU.cn |t wtl:. rr.; 90« to i.o»e
m cauat (,: >‘i,ll face l- r.wl 7'.; lu st fat cows. *J . > ' * - •
chid that tho Indian s bodj i- u f„ir t.. good. 12 so«a. trimm.rs. Jit"

the nliln of his whole body has ̂  , fi0; ,„.st {.,t b.-tfeni. »i •"•ri-Uie.kinoi a j beifers. *3 r-OCra 76; oonirnen
learned to take tare oi un- . si.,, k tmlfer*. $•: sot^a; bc-ni feeding__ — — I steers. 90" t-> 1,900. d.-horm-d. *3 fieW

-r -tier 1 3 S". beld y.-.irllUK Htiei.^. *3 3'W3 J":
Dr. Lorenz Strict Teetotaler. ...mim.n st.u-krrri. $2 o-i expun bulls.
h banquet given to Dr. Lorenz, j-,, i yJ-_ bologna butls. $3 ^ ' 3 '>.

pushed the Th- fresh cow trad.- \v«n about hi- .dy
wJtb Jusi week; good to extra. H04,

de-

a

idy: t .

good, $5 504* 7 60: common, J I

Hogs — Mixed i>
. cr.ii S 76, most 1 v
m 7«; pigs. $5 3t)i

fair
©5.

H.

tr

m.-dliim and heavy.
$; 7ti; Yorkers, ti ••

f * r. 40: closed steady.

vlfeed. and on the next voyage the risk j ̂  gp{,nt about twenty years of his
was parceled out among a larger mim- Hfe ln his bedroom. Have you invos-
ber of the patrons of the coffee house. ti t)l(j Hie average sleeping room cli-
Out of this small beginning has grown .a^e, j.ou WCre sent ns a mlsslon-
Uie great European maritime agency, , ' iq Fom(. distant pestilential sp«t
still bearing the name of the humble ^ climate of which was as unhealth-
coffee house. f„i hr that of tho average bedroom.

— - - — --- | wou,d you not feel that you were ri^k-
statesmen Born in 1818. j , (be sake of the

With the death of Mr. Buti’well hJ’uhon?
passes the last of the seven governors the lombstone of tens of thou-
uf Massachusetts who were born in . of lhose who have tiled from
1818. The others were: ®n! ^ ' inberculosis might appropriately be
lin. born at Milford March C;JohitAl- bt>(1 ..D,BtARC nnd death were
liion Andrew, born at \\ aid ham. Me., aud e,K.OUrnged by a death-
May 31; Henry Joseph Gardner, born aUn bcdroom climate."
at Dorchester June 14; Alexander ] ‘ ahow tbat this Is no exaggera-
HamHton Rice, born at Newton Aug. I ol)1y necessary to call at-
30; Tbomas Talbot, born at Cam- ̂  lo th0 fact that fully half of
bridge. N. Y.. Sept. 7. and Ben aniln | ihf lu,)Crcular patients placed in out-
Franklln Butler, born at Deerfield N. consumptive hospitals make a
H.. Nov. 5. As Mr. Boutwell was born | ^°Bfaclorv. rtH.OVery. If fresh air
in January. It will bo seen that only ^ disease, it Is certainly a
February, April. July. October and De- wonderful prcVOntlve of it. U Ik not
cember of 1818 failed to give birth to a ^ roasmmbie to deliberately

wine was served. H< . . , wtw juju vuuu i>> > *n*i. »••
. . ineclass aside. Someone enquired u „> good, *25^ 35; cononon. *i_5
ho wks a total abstainer. He an- 6 2". calves s.eady: tops. »7 ...... . 2;.:

swered :
•T am a surgeon. My success

pends tiiion having a clear hrain.
steady nerve, and firm Tnusclc*. ,;ruln. K«c.
one can take any form of alcohol w itn , 1>t,u.oU. s>lll , un<l Prjc, m ri.is

blunting these physical powers; „,;irk«-t were a*- follows: Wheat >•>. -

• »>»«' •nr
any form of spirits."- Journal of In- 94'  ^ t 93 Vv ‘Moo {.« a|ebrieiy. j 9z\c: No. 3 rj«d, *1.07; No. i white, *i i3

kl-iinre lfc!;!.ni,,’-N*».U3 mixed. ! «-:rr it 10c; No.
In Harmony with Nature. 3 \.ip>w. nnmlu.-il at r.le per bo

Modern sclcnco as well as expert- bat- N- white, spot, nonilnat at
ence has .town that contact wkh cat ; ........ ... " ' - •l“< ">•> • ««•
ural surroundings, especially fresh air. ' k>, So. S^o^nominaJ ̂

No. 2. 100 hues atFunshine and th,- ozoulng emanations j ^ . ..... .....

from growing plants, has j Vn^riVe^ikc. Vbags
health-imparting virtues. In l‘K8C ;‘J iV.eo;1 No i> l»ajts at ‘‘V

p.-r l»u.
Hpdt, c n bags

ma‘fiWn»an iMnS ’

rtnur^e6 a"7l.elm.g-'rTo live xv^^HSrt«r»LoW.

srssr r in»?rT \ x
mony with God; and to live In divine . N„ - whtre. 3«v**' 32c.

Massachusetts governor.

Reger's Song.

Who loves tlie row without a thorn

breathe Impure air than it is to drink
 impure water or to eat unbeaUhful
food or wear infected clothing.

No guardian darts around her close.

I lovo ito ros- Without a thorn. Not 1.

Who loves the bee without a sting?

•TIk*' hut' n stupid, id!" drone
M iv live n feeble life alone.

And^ do* so dull and poor a thing-
1 love no beo without a sting. Not I.

Tender-Hearted Savages.
One of the most anomalous features

of our Christian civilization is the
slaughter house, especially the abat-
toirs of our great cities, where veri-
table torrents of blood perpetually
flow, tho ebbing life of millions of In-
nocents which die that man may feast.

Who 19V-" 1 inn id without a will? Not I. Indians are not noted for being
'\v thornless row. a stlnglesB boe. over-sensitlye; and particularly do-
A *4n-less rnsid. ‘^ud f-.r ^ any exhibition of weakness. The

r love no maid without a will. Not I. lutorlor of a slaughter-house, however.
—••Sweetbrlnr," by Dorothea G. Browao. ̂  BaW to have proved too much for

* --- nowers of self-control. The Chi-
Astonishing Claim of Mixed B °od o ^fiCOr<1 slfttos that "a party of

Daniel Murray, long an assistant In Blackfoot Indians recently Vis*
of congress, is preparing rnnII1 oi Armour's

harmony is to lie happy- : f;,ir

How to Resist Old Age-
A chain is ns weak us its weakest ; (fllivt.r — i-ontraot grndc, *13.35.

link The body is ns weak as its -- —
weakest organ. To combat the on- aMPSKMEXts in mvrno.r,
ward inarch of old ago all organs must \v«ik Rndjne April i
he marshaled to harmonious resist- ||BTKOir opkiU Roust • m-n-Hor

ho dovcl- i.rcMis Tiir vtkk- "A pcimm.ci ot

Tills means that the body forces act ; compnny
against tome external stimulation and

overcome it. .

The best developer of reaction in
cold-ell her cold air or cold baths.

Th«- New Magdalen. ‘

the library

..i„ _ .-»/./>nt in(Arvlr<u*' “TO ‘Il'J . ..ray said in a .ecent interview-: J - ; th0 £resU air."
the great mass of readers it will be - - ---
news that Robert Browning was an A Good Reform.
octoroon. The same may ho said of ftboWinal>le practice of woar-
Alexander Hamilton. Alexander I bush- ^irts for the street la dying
Un, Russia’s greatest poet, was u pJel(y us it is to see a summer
quadroon."

This must he done gradually, espe- - -
ciallv if one is already weak. Cultl- : A Boy and a String.
vale the power of resistance by daily Ernest Stanford, aged 11. of HaiHe

srr z:r.
itv to resist cold will also enable one habit of a boy to always entry .» pi' ee

“» to. t,
plexy. diabetes, obesity, old ag • |aiUf wj,ere the boy s father. Williani
Tho cold morning bath is a wonder- [.tanliinl ig empiQyGd. As tho rest o(

fnl youth preserver. Try it. th) slr|n- waa in the boy’s porket. h<-
carefully. At first rub face, arms and vas pujk,d tnlo t)„. shafting, carried
chest wish the hands dipped In cold - upWarfl ttll(j iK«aton against the colling
water. Than the rest of tho trunk and B(.verMj mlnuteH before the power wire
the legs. Dry quickly and exercise for Hbm The boy’s legs wore limkon
ten or fifteen minutes, la a month | ail,t his skull apparently fractured His
you will hardly know yourself. Try it. recovery is doubtful.
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The only real way to test a Stove is to use it. To
show the possibilities of modern Stovemaking, we
have arranged for a unique and instructive

Spri
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Ra
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Every Lady who comes will be presented with a
Handsome and Novel Souvenir. We are going to
show you just what can be done with the splendid

20th CENTURY STEEL LAUREL RANGE
We will show you what a Fuel Saver it is; how biscmits can be baked using- only a papei Ba?
smoke pipe; and how strongly it is made. Don't fail to come, it will be the most practice
Cooking- Exhibit ever made.

Th s Set of Stovo Furniture Given Away with Every
Range Sold during the Exhibit.

One No. 9 Nickeled Copper Tea Kettle,
One Large Enameled Kettle and Cover,
One Enameled Saucepan and Cover,
One Double Roasting Pan,
One Laurel Broiler,
One Fry Pan,
One 10 x 14 Drip Pan,
Four Deep Pie Plates.

WORTH S3. 30-

April 3rd to April 8th,
Hot Biscuit and Coffee Served Free Each Day,

at the Store of

BACON CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.

We Shall Make Special Inducements During This Weel
On Sewing Machines, Dinner Sets, Lamps, Toilet Sets, Groceries,

Carpet Sweepers, Silver Plated Ware and Nickel Goods, Dining

Chairs and Bedroom Suits.

X

We are headquarters for D. M. Osborne & Co.’s Binders and Mowers, Imperial ̂
(the best made), Superior Grain Drills, Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Roc* |

it 9
Island Cultivators and Horse Corn Planters, Horse Rakes, Spades, Shovels am ̂

Forks, Garden Rakes, Globe Woven Wire Fence, Wire Stretchers, Post Hole Dig i

gers, Hay Carriers and Rope, Binder Twine, Harness, Asbestos Roofing, Wasbi^ | 0;

Machines and Wringers, Gasoline Stoves, Galvanized Ware, Mixed Paints, Whit1. «;•

Lead and Oil, Alabastine, Scales, &c.
if

••

Remember Our Motto : “ Good Goods at Lowest Prices.’,

Chelsea. Mich *1Bacon Co-Operative Co.,



Mistress Rosemary Aliyn
By MILUCKNT VI. MANN

t^’Wrrlchi, I0»t. toy i.ivas UN«'0!,N *t)

| "Noll trlod t<» make the King 8tOI
[ xi'o It in tlio light of a Joke," oho
! onnlinued. "8ho brought her mewt
• daring mimicry into play: but cajole
j she ever bo much It wan of no avail.
1 The groHH Inault (o IiIh Majesty must
ho avenged. He gave the order for

I your rearrest. Nell, ilnding she could
not turn tho King from his set pur-
pose, went me word by Mister Arnold,
who wished to come with me, but I
lurdsted upon his g

CHAPTER XVII.

at he

The Affray at the Tabard.
Tho words. ’The King rt Hines will
i hore." had hardly fallen from her
tsi before (Jil had turned ami given
command to Torrulho. lie found
o fellow (and ho wan not the only
ie> staring in open eyed and open-
out hod ndmirnllon nt Lady Felton;

lovely shoulders and arms
gleaming like ivory through tho yel-
low lace of her gn«m. Her cloak had
.Upped from off Utem. Small hlutne
to him; does not u strong man al-
ways admire a beautiful woman T

It required a aharp kick, which Oil
meant fu be ewreffj gfeen. but was
only too evident, to make him pull
himself together and drop bis eyes
abashed before Oil's jilern ones. His
consternation and loud "ouch!"
caused the men to laugh; even the
lady smiled. I' pen which he heart-
ened himself to another peek, but
OH would have none of that, lie
marshaled the men quickly and has-
tened their exit from tho room.
Oil was following, but when he

heard the next words of I Jidy Felton’s

he stopped.
"One of your men betrayed you,”

she said.
"Tis Jim Sej-ugs, the traitor!" Oil

cried, and he put himself through the
opening after Torraluo and his men.

I felt pity stir within me for the
fellow, traitor though he was. I knew
what tho reckoning would be when
he should meet Oil.
“You tire wet. Lady Felton, come

nearer the fire” I said, and took her
hand in mine

the
Have a

LIVE!
VICTIM OF MANY DEATHS.

1 Verdict of Coroner’s Jury on Body of
Wrecked Sailor.

Buying a Stallion. j - nromnntnrv known as Stage Neck ! Canada. Ho say*; the uttenl

I, has been mentioned *" "?* ! d£«aucS Into the sea. I bought. August. 1903, 4<« fieri UaU,

Records of the ancient city Gorge-
; h-nn, founded in 1610. better known at
j tho present time as York Harbor, Me.,
contain many quaint and unusual st«>
rle.s of tho early life of tho town.
At the entrance to York Harbor n

A 480 ACRE FARM YIELDS I  ^
25 PER CENT PROFIT IN A— , 4 RECORD
What a Mercer County (Ohio) r»

Received from One Year's Ct*\ Promlm
Kxtracts from an interesting 1 Lyc

from 1*. H. Ryuhard. of SU**
Manitoba. Canada, gives an cx«{

Idea of tho prosperity of lh^c™tah£
have gone from tho Lulled wollll.,

buck, for after every other farm and live .stock jour- , «*l«uds «o^e dlsUuco j of lflud> “paylnK >12,000 for » Uly.

thr.

f many Zd.” j „„d narley from SOD .or<«

dal mod.

"Tbere waa no one," she replied.
"Nell would never have forgiven me
if word had not been gotten to you."
"Nell’s a charming; creature.’' said

1 Btung by my lady’s way of putting It.
"Charming Indeed,” she admitted

loyally. Then: “I see, sir, that you,
loo, follow the fashion set by
King. Wouldst rival him
euro."
"Rival the King?" I

"Not I."
"You would not ho the only one.

Really she has enough lovers." she
said, with a shamed lilt In her voire.
"Amen to that,” I said fervently.

"She and Lnriy Felton have between
fhem. Wa «*M, Koour/x) *)) London HU
there is not a creature upon two logs
hut swears fidelity to either one or
the other. London is agog with their
amours. In Nell’s ease It may he
true, but an for Rosemary Aliyn.
Lady of Felton. 1 think she. Is too
proud to give her lips to be kissed
by any one but the man she loves.

1 looked down deep Into her heart
through clear mirrors, and what 1 saw
made mo tingle through all my being
responsive.
*i believe you arc right, Rlr,” she

.said. Then "Hut I have not told you
how Nell found out that the inn was
to be surrounded and you recaptured,
mid I must hurry, the time will boon
bo up. You must know first that there
are high doings at Whitehall to night
a dance, and then the King dines

with Mistress Nell. Foor me is kept
at hooie. Tn booth.* snycth ma taute.
'it. is not seeming in an Aliyn to take
on with all tho wild doings of a dis-

your escape some one might remem- nal In the country that our horse- t^m^rlrrilght in Hr’ “o^'of 'a ! t bribed So" bushels of wM»J
led lo the

was displayed as u warning to mart

her that he hud left the ball room and breeding operations taav
that ho was your friend.” She had mlxlnfinished. than the straight breeding of anyr-r™ “£• r r«r t vs™
yon should have lot him come with not been wholly the farmer's fault. " r°cked on these roi 1 • .

you; It wan a dangerous thing to do.” Ho has made one or two top crosses 0,1 h' lug questioned u
“Twenty minutes, as you Raid, is of Ihe same blood and has later ln’Ph*- tn^: . . . . _ oll

a long time,” she merely observed, found it ImpoFslblo to find a stallion rh® ' . , "'u',, and another
“and It must bo nearly up.” ’ ot that blood to go on with. This her side, and tho skip^r and anottof

"Twenty minutes is all too short being the ease u« mu, .mMu.w l Th{, local coroilcr Wlis gumrooned.
and this somewhat startling verdict
was returned;
"We find that the deceased fell from

the masthead and was killed; ho roll-

between 1,200 and 1,300 butlu5
acres

part of tho wheat went down
filling and was not harvested
for hay. Tho crop was wojd.
threshing time, J3.000.
acres laying Idle except a .

meadow, which Is not Included
Counting the value™ ... W|ii, This her side, and lliu skipper aim «num« . . estimate. v,w........n ...... - -

ehasnerorec used barrel of whiskey rolled overboard." | p.oduct and the ‘ncreaseof^
lie lias ponorct um u ...... .. land will nav mo more than 1 _

cd overboard and was drowned; ho
fioated ashore and froze to death and

aali

twenty

ioiuto court.’” She mimicked Lady
l;ld you not Understand me?" she j Dwight to a nicety. "So 1 am kept at

1 said homo as dose as a babe in swaddling
clolheH. Moreover she has heard ru-
mors that tho King has east his eyo
upon a new face which suits his
fu.Diy, It was at the last ball that
ih" King commanded that I dance
with him, so she draws her Inference
from this, that mine must ho the face
ho admires. Her ryes arc ever upon
me and I am kept from court func-
tions, lest 1 fall a victim to his Majes-
ty’s fascinations- She regards Mis-
tress Nell with alight favor, and as
for Lady Castlemalno she is quite be-

qu cried with diluted eyes,
the guards would be bent in
minutes or leus.”
"Twenty minutes Is a long time," l

arrswerwi .tn f drew her before ihe
lire and seated her.
“Was your prison then so enjoy-

able you would court It again?** she
asked.

•'God forbid!” 1 muttered. "I am
afraid you will take cold— you are
wet," I touched her dress lightly with

my hand.
“Poof, no. only my cloak.** she said;

for mo," I returned. ‘1 would have the stallion nearest to him and that
It Iv.enty times twenty, and times one has often been widely different
that again— and— so as to stretch in blood and typo from the one first,
those minutes somewhat 1 shall take j used. Mongrels have resulted from
you home." this method of brooding, and we have
“Torraine can escort tho lady back made little real advance In the pro-

reect m at the marsh wc-f of Ibe duction of purebred horses of any ^ . .. .,iv0, ••-Harpers
town." put In Oil as if he had settled one breed of tho many Imported into jaU cat him p
the question. ’The horses are at the this country for breeding purposes. nncckij. ____ _

outh wall, by tho old well. It lacks This spring men are again trying to
a few minutes of the time." And the kind of stallions they most
"You have planned very well. Oil." require and approve of. amlifthcy the well known den-

said I. "save in one particular. I. cannot be found, they wil u,tof 607 Sumlt street, this city, is
not Torraine. will take the lady hark heretofore to breed to any horse that remarkable cure of Kid-

.....  " can bf' nu,3t read">’ UBOd’ Meanwh,,e ney DUeaso b>- using Dodd’s Kidney
Pills.

T was flat on my bark and must
all hope

Twocent on the Investment. - .

ers In the same neighborhood ̂

What the Dentist Says.
Toledo. Ohio. March 27th— (Special.)

l° '•So 0 no" Rosemary cried; “Oil ia e'aHiou peddler Is busy through
right. You might be captured on the out tho hind. He Is taking into thejway." _C°!ia^:J!8_trlit.H._1™P0rl?d ?.!?!!"! say I had almost given up
1 smiled at her, nor was 1 to be . and forming companies to purchase -f- KoUinK any help/. Bays Dr.

men. They are evidently sure
their man, they ionic with so robust
a tread.”
He rushed from the room.
I blew out the light. Taking both

the lady's cloak and ray own, 1

grasped her hand. Thus we foliotoed
mine host of the Tabard through a
pantry door, down the kitchen garden

:«0 acres each six years ago.
have not done a single thing
land except to fence It and tore*1
cultivate about one half of it- i Thp jo,
vested fast year 2'S ftiisfie/s’ t||(
acre. Tills year 27 bushels perAhe Vink)
They can get any day $25 l*r jbeyond q
TLeso are only a few of manf hum s Vi-,
dreds of such chances. It l0P**F™edy «

boasting, but truth la JustlflabJP ' *'''

tho world ought to know it. ̂  ..

ly the horat-seekor. 1 know el •• About
a few farmers that have ra»tf'»*r«‘r with
tunes in from 10 to 20 years. p1
with from $20,000 to $100,000. gni*it.,?
Writing copcernliig another s.biimv v.-,

in tho Canadian West, S. 1*says: bvartily r
"Dear Sir— I have to Infer*

that I have just returned fre*l*-n •'K
Carrot River Country In
wan, where f located land of l*1 Jlo r»iiinn

am proud of, and will inove Jla[i*0hi‘
spring. Farmers are Btill P‘ .

of ; 8and 7° \he hor8° “7 a>.b times nt night. I tried different medi-
a good Individual, always sound al-| ,)Ut ̂  t on gt;lling worse tUl
ways pure-bred and always deep _ g
enough bred to prove prepotent, the ™ jcn n frJenrt adT|M(1 me to try-
price would not count so much as it
does at present; for a really prepo
tent ' tail Ion is w orth the money now ^ ^ lu adml| , am , urt.(1 nK(l j j runnlng out6ido. Wood and ;^sh. “l
a...-d for company horse- ‘he cannot praj8e Dodd’s Kidney Pills too pood. Saw oats weighing 42 P "want-t
trouble is, however, thut very many hl h)v .. ; to bushel. Potatoes large an- citabilit

path to tho south wall, where he im-i °r lh0 8lalUonVlrapo!icd up0“ If you take Dodd’s Kidney Pills ripened; also wheat that... ... .......... wi, companu : an- cheap, poor, shallow when your kidneys first show signs of tLero 82 cents. The country <[
bred uud often unsound animals. bcinK oul of ordor you wiu novcr have

Diabetes. Dropsy,

<. ”11100 a irn-ms nuiu-vu ... ..j yjirnifi. rumi'-i-’ , »n'iistn,

Dodd’s Kidney Pills and in about two ; there. A mild climate and l)C. mchjndl
Z weeks 1 started to improve. Now I | country to behold. Cattle are ̂  flooding

I drew her before the fire and seated her.

'Tm as dry as an empty glass.’*
Siie glanced ni the array of empty

hoitlcs and glasses still upon the

"Hmv stupid of me, ’ 1 cried, and
rapping on the table 1 ordered wine
and supper f"i Hie lady.
"No. no, only a glass of wine." rho

said. ”1 am thirsty with tho ride."
“! should think you well might be."

eald I. . ,

*i poured her a glass of wmo which
the landlord immediately brought. As
1 held her Cloak before the flame to
dry it 1 devoured her sweet fare with

eager ryes.
1 would have taken her hand again,

but I saw that my proud lady would
. have no love making in a tavern. In-
deed her oycK looked so coldly into
mine 1 wondered if perchance I had
dreamed dream ami soon visions
four rilgUts agdnc in that old mansion
of Lord Felton’s?

-‘I takc jt us a greaf ftdflor, f.awy
KcUou. that you should have ridden

i».il .iiutniwu ir» warn me.” I said

mediately left us, hastening back.

Steel as Torraine and iolly.boysf j cheaply abroad-frun. three to five Gravel or Rheumatism,
met Ihe Kings Rlues. o voice o haadmrf doUart, a head— and men are
Torraine rose above it all, growling ; paying ;i b,g promluiu wUon they
like a hear over a can ass. i i • ; conit,jn0 and invest thousands of dal-

was different He never uttered ! ,ars Jn SU(.h horsC8-
an unnecessary word~a name called j nut lhc wor<,t featuro of lho ped

Few Criminals Brought to Justice.
Signor Garofado, the Italian crimin-

ologist. reckons that throughout
Europe 10,000 persons are annually

there 82 Cents. .... .. ..... ' . orovan-
cd ray expectations. Saw jj ls t

stock, thicker on tho ground IC' -E. piah
pears in many of tho illu^ - -- -

I sent out in descriptive pampl'K VV
have been In many western

shandy a jesturo or wave of bin i .."“V1’" ””‘n\ u‘ '"'*,1 condemned for murder, and that only™i »!, cnoueh lo lho loon. *ho 'HeH klu'llon <1» 0„6 rr|mlnal out oI ,hrco l> broutM

“Of
but the soil excels any l ever m|nutC}
The Canadian Government * lav-vi

at different points report that
qulries for literature ami ponder!

court.

sword was enough
knew him.

1 understood affairs. Gil was keep-
ing the men from entering the Inn
as long ns possible; Presently we
heard the crash of the heavy oaken
door, accompanied by a shout. The
Guards rushed for the tap room.

1 felt Rosemary's hand tremble in

I the horse bought by tho company Is1
often not the one that is most rc- -
qtlired in a given district. The horse I SnWrr’a Hume Ilnllder Coro,
to buy everywhere is the one that is Fo named because 50 acn-s proum-ed so
tn blood as like as possible to the 1 heavily, that iU proceeds budi a lovely
blood predominating in the veins ol | 1 J'tu^i’cno.^li's'bu.,

tho mare stock of the district In >mj Mich. 220 bu. per acre. You cau
which he is to serve. If, for example, ! beat this record in 190a.

havePerchcron horses been most

120 bu. Beardless Barley tier acre. ! ter thing than that. They P--* ., *
on. does harm, in that ho stops prog- 310 bu. Baker's New National Oat* per A. ! (ien,onslrale tho groat thcof- ,

towards the production of prnc* 80 bu. Salzcr Spdtz and Macaroni Wheat.

mine. I pressed her fingers warmly j used jn a fligtrict, the advent of a
to reassure her, and now considorod it flpruiari coach hor.se, or coach horse

w ^ ^
ing fog. The mizzle had ceased.
What happened after the King"

Blues forced tho tap room door. 1 tioally pure'bred Percheron horses. It LOW bu.
learned later from Gil. He chose ralgi,t require lint a few additional 8of(j^nfiwf/ vlctoH^ Rujie for shee|) — per a!
from among our men one about my t0jVCrosscs of Perchcron blood to ar- lOO.ODO lbs. Tcosintc, thr fodder wonder,
height, and had him in lho tap room 1 rjvc at pure-bred horses, lull tho use 51,OoO lbs. Saber’* Superior Fodder Lora
almost ,as soon as 1 bad left IL He ; nf t|lc roach cr commences a new of- in 1005

told Mm to stand whore lho firelight | fort and incidentally destroys the* tfyou wdl pliou my seed*,
would throw his shadow out ui>on the good effect of previous crusr.cs of Per , JVST SOD Tm8 notice aso 10o
wall, so that those outside might see j cheron blood. Jn to John A. Sahcr Seed Co.. La

rates, &c.. to Western
tho greatest in the history
work.

Cans'5*
version

— -- Al,
Happiness a Great ForC^«W I C

A happy man or woman 1* 8 ’

thing to find than a £6 not?-
Stevenson. Ho or sho is a
force of good will, and their YW C

Yo
into a room as though another ’ j
had been lighted. Wo need . «
whether they could prove t u 
seventh proposition. They do (

demonstrate
the liveablcncss of Ufa.

Too Many "Burns Relic*’ J
Scotland la becoming alaf5” 1

tho increase In the number of . 
relics.'* Chairs enough are no* a
to have furnished a dozen lh'rr; J

it. The Guard., advancing saw and J y(, wjth ail other breeds. In some Crawc, 'win., mul r*^vo tlmir sreat rota- j rays of Burns cups and mug?
0 0 armW!t 8aa1’ ‘J’* L '* ’ • scattered arund the world.immediately fell into the trap. They districts Clydesdales or Shires have f'‘Buu

shouted with loud cries ot exaltation,! jong boen used and into them the ~~
as they rushed for the doors and win- pClt,ncr finds his way with Belgian or '‘Do0 Trct” a Mlsnome. ̂dows- I’ercheron stailion, often with n "Dogs have a variety of gaits. _ aata

tages. Even tho well known ^ ^
at the poet will not account 1°^, 

nil Ihlfi distance to warn me,’finally. . ,

"Pul not the credit upon my ahoul-
Arr^ ” the roturned, and sho shrugged,
those adorable ones set about with
lace "It wan forced upon me. 1

could scarce help hut come whop
so sweet an one as Noli Gwyn -sent
me word, and asked me to nee that
you bad warning. Indeed, l would
not have come even for her— she may
take cure of her own lovers; l have
oft told her that sitting upon so many
stools b bp'll e’en find herself upon
the floor some day — hut lho night be-
ing fine and 1 wanted a ride to blow
away the megrims."

1 was amused at my sweetheart.
Hhe was piqued about something- At
iny look of Incredulity— I glanced at
the window where the rain beat
agaiUHt the pane with « clicking

sound— She Instantly added;
"Oh. it has only been raining

yond the pale. Well lo continue, in
the early hours of the hall tho room
was agog with a scandal. Lord Jef
frej’H had been halted in Kpping
forest by a gang of men— highway-
men. ami made to sign a paper it waa
supposed for a large sum of money.
They left him tied and gagged in the
Forest Lodge, not a very dignified
manner for his lordship. A message
revealing this state of affairs some-
how came to the King’s ear, and he
sent to the lodge to find out if it were
true. They found my Lord Jeffreys
tied fast and madder than a huitcj
bear. 1 assure you the tale lost none
in the telling and retolling as tt ran
from mouth to mouth in the ball
room, provocative of much laughter
and merriment It seems that it was
not for a stmt of money hut the re
least? of a prisoner that, he bad signed
the paper. His Lordship freed at
once sent a constable to apprehend
the prismter, jwid he himself hastened
to the King to explain the outrage to
him. Hia Majesty, being for the time
at. outs with l^>rd Jeffreys, never
gave him the chance for explana-
tions. but enjoyed the joke with the
re* 1 Now my lord, you know, Is
rightfully hated by many, so their
contempt was too much for him, and
with a face purple with rage he left
the room in a huff. His Majesty,
however, laughed another kind of
laugh when, later dining with Nell,
It was brought to his notice what
Lord Jeffreys had signed— the pardon
of a young man. Quentin Waters by
name, whom ho himself had had con-
itiied in Ludlow. The way of this
was, n young man (it was no doubt
Jim Sciiirh) Importuned to sec the
King. Now every one knows that
nothing puts the King in an ill-humor
so quickly as to be disturbed In bis
amours. Rut the man Insisted bo
persistently upon an interview that
I hey at last look him to the King,
where he explained all, ami that you

w- ' I'ercneron hlallion, often with a ' ,.rh 
When the Blues entered, the man. French horse that Is not a Poreheron.i ,ho 1,093 °r ,‘1C K‘*iinolH' ‘

as if taken by surprise, made a dash! aTld the company is formed by subtle Cftn,t understand why H is a
for the kitchen. The crowd clattered and hidden methods of persuasion. In r*e describe a c< r a n .

after him. Ho led them a lively danre j |,|,s proper sphere each pure-bred stal-! locomotion always call t a < b • 
about (he kitchen, knocking down j Ron is capable of doing grand work Judging by the univers > •

pots and pans. Being a fellow of re- i in the grading up of our stock, hut expression, a body wou
sources, and minding Gil's instruc- out of his sphere of usefulness, intro- n doB never U1£'c,san? „n ... tho
Horn that he should keep the crowd duced whore there Is no blood of his l,:an 0,1 a ,ro, IJut ,V V,, f<inlol,

nt bay as tons as possible, ho slid ; sort, he Is often an actual detriment Rui1ts_,bc °'!K \i» rnnn h0
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FEABrOL DECLINE OF STB# \
COMPLETELY AKRE3TP \

J •Meitlrnt SUtU Unit AlmO»t Kst.aV* f.
In Vain Attempt* tu Itellrva 1*'

Keiuarknbln ll.-kult.

Tho recovery of Miss Gertrud4,

Raui

'-PWcrtbr..^ banglnR down .h- „„r h„,,c, W- ,H.« -ay ^«*»**£ £ ™ “ | . ..... ^
(To be continued.)

MIKADO’S ADVICE TO BOYS.

horses that arc sold to companies, of -hen a pew In ***ny™» ^^p. enm.uiia- U seemed^
tho shady methods of some of the ! Peculiar kind of canter heie wo um j t ^ ^ {q rcstrf
company formers, of the exorbitant! or a Lg^af- ! strength, which had beem sadtfj
prices paid for Inferior animals. The hlh Kai! as a d *; , to ca]1 H.j,,,.,!. Iu spite of the l>o.st ̂
chief point we wish to make in this l°P. ooc® 5n a while, as always to call t. -» i .

article is that it is high time to wake 11 a doK lrot'
up to tlie fact that company horses •

Wise Precepts Laid Down By Seem-
ingly Enlightened Ruler.

I u view of the astounding progress ...v. .....v ...... . ..... . Dwarf Trees

by tho emperor to the JapanoBe j In dtotrict. The way out of the4rouh'e ! fh® ^orld Is^ono ...... ̂  n \ *

schools some fifteen years ago:y. a, ago. He ! is for breeders in a 'dlstri^ fo gV ! Welwltsch, which occupies a table-
filial to your parents and affectionate ! together, decide what they want, the land some six i«!^9 l)ri0«(i1; ®1 al,10.K„i
fo* your hrothers; be loving friends; j breed most likely tn give good re- of *00u%^t4^ o? Amca*10 ̂
conduct you. selves with modesty and '“on go and buy a smtablc : uoarthoN.cst toast of A 1 . Th

poncvolent to uli. Develop votir horse nt the headquarters of a rep ! trunks of the ̂
Inlellcclttal faculties and perfect your utahle hreeder or importer. In this | forcstare 4 feet In iUnmH dy
moral powers by gaining knowledge ; way tho horse will be bought at a they onl>H,la'n a heiRhl °r 1 ttx ’

IIIUIIMX. Jil r'Jinu — - - .j

tho doctors ami the iso of sever*
li.scd modes of treatment her f ;

daily grew more serious. 8h4 ’
discontinuml nil medicine aud fc

self up to despair. }

“ AYhnt was your condition
time?” site was asked. ,

•• My stomach was so weak I °ii
keep food down. 1 suffered tr%
stunt nausea. My kidneys
rlble condition. My feet and a»K .

swollen so badly that it pained ̂
to stand on them. I was very

a
o

height
mural powers uy gaiiiiiig nm.wicuK.- ..... - ...... - ..... ; “ . : „ nnnoarance of a to stana on tnem. * wi»» .

and acquiring a profession. Promote ! great saving there will ho “ number tfivlnE th® tree the ’‘PP a an e 1 j M honrt wns i„ bad shape m>1sas | j?srt=s.*ss’<
happen ?” .......courageously sacrifice yourselves to 1 slop peddling horses. They would : clusters,

tho public good.” Recent events have j like. to «e,Ua[
proved that the ln.st Injunction at ! m«oh business would be host for1 concerned. — A. S. Alexander iu I arm-

all

least was taken to heart by the youth
of Japan.— Tho Graphic. era’ Review.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

The Main Thing.
A village client of mine bad hern

Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment— After All Elsa

Had Failed.

| “You may well call it ft m11 ,
i Dr. •Williams’ Pink foils wr^
V' ...» fri.tiwiw tlliriu'llt X l t

short time. Mot cover Dram j wcrc fo lie caught napping here.’’
was b<» dreary: Annt r, u niomunt, I did not

»<• "•-> ">»' "a“ ' ;L° f.-. '-, m„, l. Pit, (or U- fellow nS .
ennui, so 1 welcomed Nells mcBsagt

nrr.naaa i had. Ho had been taught to know at
‘ You m.-od ™a^A^/,0^g “S D.v.vt bow timmsjy traitors

I ady Felton, l retorted. Co.tfil you ^ ^ i5v.alt wUb
not have scut some one. ;

Beef Cow and Calf.
‘• V village client of mmc nau neon nors ,t pay ln ulinols and neighbor- ; ”1 was troubled with a severe ie/.p

trying through mo for seven years to JnK s,atcs to kc0J) :i cow a ycar for ! humor and loss of hair that gave me a
collect a claim against the govern- ; f ho solo purpose of rearing a beet great deal of annoyance and inconvcn-
ment.” said the lawyer, “and at last cajf frtr the general market? No. This knee. After unsuccesbful efforts with
the cliitm was allowed and l received |ins heen proved so often that it seems • many remedies and so-called hair
a chock for $S,000, unnecessary to go into tho matter ! tonics, ft friend induced me to try

• A:, the man was poor 1 knew that ,jC(,piv< Qn land worth $100 per acre j Cuticura Soap and Ointment. The
this would he a great windfall for an,t under general methods of ngrl- ; humor was cured in a short time, my
him and it was with considerable ex- »ijRuro as followed in this country, the i hair was restored as healthy as over,
ultation that I put the check in my oinn tj,at does this loses money every and I can gladly say I have since been
pocket and started for the house. The j.car yet there are a good many farm- 1 mlirely free from any further annoy-
mnn himself was away somewhere. rs 8Ca(torod tlirough the middle west ante. I shall always use Cuticura
hut as his wife answered my knock wj,0 the miftako of trying to do Soap, and I keep the Ointment on
1 showed her the check and called Some of them arc old fellows hand to use as a dressing for the hairout: that maia money with lho hoof cow and scalp. (Signed) Fred'k Rusche,

-•At. last, Mr.’. Davis at last!’ anfl her calf halt a century ago when 213 East 57th St., New York City.”
'"What is it?’ she asked. lan,j wa5 worth about nothing. Tho — :   —
‘‘•Tho claim has been allowed and : (Qed of lhc an|nmls cost almost noth- A man of strong mind manages to

here is a cheek for $8,600.* nK and the chief investment was not ! make many enemies.
•Yes, I sec,* she answered; ‘but ,n thc land and the equipment hut in to critB a coLn iH^ONK day

None of my friends thought I
many mouths loiigor. My s

no hope. Just then a pamphlc .

rising Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills’ j
People was thrown in our door-
a irrent event for mo. These V*j° _______ tit:*!.:., o w'C*-from tho grave. Within a"'

ll.

piewe /tow’t folk quite so loud or you w,r herself. If on- nil «iwU^r
wil) wake the baby up!”' I have changed. »,«u‘lur* 11 03 ,8Cb *wx- ̂

tlio time I began to take them
Ur, ami in three months 1
well. I cannot prniso Dr.
Pink Pills too highly and I <h* (
that my experienco may brii'8
some other sufferers.”
Miss Bull, who was so rriy.

cured, resides at Union Grov*
Dr. Williams’ Pink foils act im1’^
on tho blood, purifying andei'r ‘
In all debilitating diseases. ,r
lung troubles, grip, fevers, **
oases in which tho system is “y
run down, theso pills perfon® |f
They are sold by all druggists 5
out tho world. A valuable » ;
diseases of the blood, will b°_ jt
»o auv one who applies for
liams’ Medicino Oo.. Bcheuw^



Its merit is provedYt ---
RECORD OF A GREAT MEDICINE

Cr<\ Promlnont Cincinnati Woman Toll*
K ' How Lydia E. I'lnkhum'H Ve^otabla

C'ompaund Cemiplntely Cured Her.

^ j The frrcat Ifond Lydia E. ISnkhnm’a "What in the most terrlblo acono
i^jiVvyetable Compound In doinp aroon^ you have witnessed on the baUloneiUS

;h« women ot America is attructin^ of the Far Kusi?" is a Question 1 am
ul>u'ulion ot »»»»y of our leadlnjf often aKkod. writes -Mr. F. A. McKon-

«M !ilihU>, ami thinking nconlt: geuer-
•t- fcliy.

Correspondent Tells of Most
Terrible Scenes of the War

couragement, of defiance, and of
agony rent the air.
A night attack has horrorK all its

own, and the horrors of many night at-

GOOD ADVICE ̂ OR ALL.

Cultivate Ca!mnc*« if You Wish
Health and Happiness.

A beautiful woman gave the follow-
ing advice to a girl admirer: “Shield
your nerves and don’t lot them heroine
too sensitive. Make yourself take life
calmly. If you lose a train don’t pace
the platform wildly, but iDQUlro 'vhen

: the next comes In, and sit down calm-
ly to wall for It. That's Just what
most women don’t do; they sit down.

ARMY CHAPLAIN
SEVERE KIDNEY

AND
BLADDER TROUBLE,

CHAPLAIN D.L.JAYCOX. J

w
z)o, war corrcsiK>ndent of the London
Daily Mall.
The quest inn la not easily an-

swered. for war la a thing of accumu
luting horrors.
The most tragic detail In modern

fighting Is the injury Inflicted on
women and children. Few of us who
were present at the battle of Han-
yang will ever forget the sight of the
wounded buhlcs In arms, the mothers
shot accidentally while nursing their
children and the hoys, scarce able to
toddle, cut down by shrapnel tiro.
No scene stands out more vividly

than the horrors of Rico Fake Hill,
the Splon Hop of Manchuria. A bat-
tle raged around this for nearly aIi. ! week, and the hill was taken and re-

The following letter is onlv one of laken by either side. At the end it
‘^auy thmihamlH which two on tile in v ns ,, horrible shambles, gorged with
-iT1'4 ‘“•khnm office, and go to prove i.w,,!
^f yond question that Lydia E. Fink-
unJ hums Vegetable Compound must be a
jokltenicdy of great merit, otherwise it

tacks seemed concentrated here. 1,10 L t.rhap«, hut they tap the tluor with
hillsides were already slippery with t,Kir‘ fo’ol clllK.j, ana uncllnch their
human blood. Men found themselves anIj art> apparently in a fever
hampered by tho still forms of the h( ftt ̂  ,.x(.nt.liu.ul over the arrival of
dead lying around. In deeds of hero- ,.VL,ry tratn fhnt comes In, even though
ism each side rivaled tho other, hut | thoJ hnve assured that theirs Is

not due for another half hour. 1 hat
half hour of waiting means t<> them
a frightful wear and tear of nerves
and they are practically week!
for it. Try to cultivate ealninc
if you cannot do that all at on
cun keep your face still.”

>oVp- - ..... . .................. . .... . .v
abMr>“>*1 n°t produce such marvelous re-
cSj^‘lh* among sick and ailing women.
of Pfor Mpc Ptnfchamt— ______ _ ___ _______

1 ™**™\**<- tilled hills, and our troops at once set
r- * v. n. • wo,",' ln*u,’,,,> which caused mo

I was with Gen. Kuroki'a army
when It made its quick move around
Llaoyang and sought to cut off Kouro-
patkin's retreat Wo found ourselves
hold up by the Russians on three for-

*• 'T ’"T J'a*n • xtrur.i- iM-rvmuiii-vn mul fro-i. from which tho do-tor
r «?!.. . r*-hov,. in.- 1 irii-> I Lydia K. Pink-
. .nnniH V •-gi tahlo Coui|>ound. mul within n1* time Ml Mi. r. and nfu r Liking flvo

"'t.I'sof it I vra^ entirely cured . 1 therefor*
ortfWr Vy. fe'i’mmcnd jour Compound ns u' ' 1 “t*4 line tonk4. It make* th.* monthly
iro51.-r .hK regulnr and without pain ; and what
;aS*2, ’ 11 ls *•» Bud such a remtxiy aftor so
lb' u»Hr,y <‘'K “rs/al1 ,0 ,R‘,P -vou. I am pleased Vu- . ..... ... - ..... ...

'**>» Vu\ w" '“T"11 “fl"*

out to attack the central defence.
Six batteries of Japanese artillery,

standing out boldly on a ridge of the
valley, engaged tho Russians on the
hills. Tho heavens seemed covered
with bursting shells ns with a curtain.
Tho Russians fired thousands of
rounds In reply.
When the full chorus of artillery

tho Japanese, alert, athletic, courage-
ous, were tho stronger men, and be-
fore dawn came they were masters of
the hill.
Wo held the hill all day. our sol-

diers digging holes in tho earth and
crouching in them for shelter from
tho pouring shell fire. As darkness
drew near, tho sound of music swept
across the valley. Tho Japanese look-
ed up and raw on tho opposite hill
massed Ru
assembled and blaring out, flauntlngly :

and defiantly tho Russian national an-
them. Tho Japanese heard undismay-
ed. They had no hands, hut they as-
sembled their buglers, and. with equal
defiance, played hack the Japanese j

national air.
Darkness fell. Tho Japanese soldiers

crept from their gullies and lined the
trenches round tho hill. Suddenly,
right from the ground Immediately in
front of their trenches lights flashed
out, soldiers Jumped to their feet to
fire downward. As they rose, bombs
were thrown at them, exploding with
horrible effect wherever they touched.
Tho Russian pioneers, throwing away
their lives for their fatherland, had
crawled right up under tho trenches
with infinite care, and had hurled

older
. hut,

. joa

„ Ohio.

p you ,'nve BUPPW«ed or painful
m-ustrnatiim. weakness of the stain- !

c l*’ «' L indigestion, bloating, leucorrhoea,
... > “'^hnp n, rvous prostration, dir/i-
... p M' . faintness, *• don’t-care ” and :

".i .'vuuf‘fi>*bo-left-nlone ” feeling, ex-!
aXL J Rl>,hty* backache or the blues, these <\ Suru ludientious of female weak- ;y ®CM» !'°me derangement of t he uterus
0y *>r ovarian trouble. In such cases there1 ,tried aD'1 truo remedy — Lydia

ugtf* . ’ 1 •akham a VegcUiblc Coiupound.^ Witness M-Jkr* Pert Repfy.

ver ' ' 0f course you know how many
£ minutes there are to an hour." said

_t tf. R 'awyer to a witness in an English
^ court. ’•Well," said the witness, after

lTia^ Purulerlng a while, “let’s hear yourfci of u 

Uncle David’s Wild Rocc.
When l was out flsbln’ the other

........ ......... day, l found a rib- tine wile Rose. I

inn hands of tmiHlelanfi cum Hoam and stuck it uuhmionsl in
the ole womln’a Hair. At first •-he
Rkken to Fell Dcd. Then she cried a
few, and then Alowed f ourfer No
more than to he foolin’ round plckiu
Flowers. Thin lust sound more Naeh-
eru! to me; tut 1 notls she hud Kero
Kinds of Preserves on the supper ta-
ble.-— Uncle David, in Field and
Btieam.

Rest for thr Dedridden.
In cases where absolute rest of the

body Is necessary, and the patient
gets very weary of lying still, a most
welcome rest and change to the limbs

1 can he managed by the nurse raising
th. knees of the patient well up in
bid. and then putting a good, suhstun-
tial pillow or bolster well packed un-
derneath them. In time, of course.

this position.

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.

Thousands ol People Have Kidney Trouble and
Don’! Know 11 Is Catarrh.

Mr. David L. Juyoox, Chaplain
l li.rin.la, i. O. * • T.. and < lu.plnin
tl. A. It.. H6.ri Ilrdudwuy, Ouklund,
Cal., writes:

“/ am an old war veteran. I con-
tracted severe bladder and kidney
trouble. I spent hundreds ot dollars
and consulted a host ot doctors, but
neither did me any good.
‘Terunalms proven the medi-

cine 1 ev. i nsed. My pains are gone
and 1 believe invM4li to be cured.
f,.,d well and would not 1«- w ithout
a bottle in time of need for ten
times its cost.”

Alabastine
Your

ore*

Is *’

§ Walls
;1 i

the 
do ‘ *

:
icori- •

.licJ-’ «

Walls are smoky and grimy after
‘he winters’ coal and soot. ' They
need cleaning with Alabastine.
he new color schemes and bar-

•Tl0* , ^or ,*‘‘s ycar can only be done
AUbnsilne. The colors ate the

r, er.i, the tints the most permanent,
the hues the most beautiful in Ala-

— - • . as,iino”thcre isn't any wall cover-
darF. t tng that is just as good.
W1 1 l i ̂ L***sTtNK docs not need wash-

now'^ ( nk off l>efore a fresh coat can be
Rt]  ' ,e<* y°u simply mix Alahas-
BW o , S cold water and apply with
fof ! i \ '* u''h- Any decorator or painter

f-n tl1  <aa, “Pi iy it— or any woman can^  aPpJy it herself.« Alabastine coinr* in p.ck-
U i. if* . nu Wibititutci— do not boy
vL, *' . f ,our dealer eiin’t supply

Sfc"‘* J*s name and we will r. e
, m. ,"u. hBV« Alula, lim,. UeuotU.il

co,or •u«rti,oa'

ALABASTINE company
Lrant Avr., Grand Kapids. Mirh.

York Ortice. 105 Water St.

ing cxploKion. we held our breath.
Taut nerves and electrified brains pic-
tured the scene in front.
“My God -my God!” burst from the

lips of a hard* nod fighter at my Bide.
“Can a man be left alive?”
Yet when the Russians made mo-

mentary pause, quick reply came.
Fir ft one gun spoke, then came a suc-
cession of Hashes, and our gunners,
jumping out of the narrow pits they
had dog tor shelter places, poured out
round upon round.
The sun sank behind the heavens.

Suddenly a tremendous crackle,
caused by thousands of infantry vol-
ley firing, struck our ears, and the
lines of spitting brightness showed
that our Infantry attack on the central
hill had begun. Our solders, who hud
been creeping closer through the mil-
let. rushed the village at tho toot of
the hill, and prepared to ascend.
There were gullies up one Bide of tho
hill, through which they could creep,
but they were greeted with so heavy
a fire that even the fearless Japanese

! soldiers paused.
Then their officers sprang up. One.

with drawn sword, rushed where the
firing was thickest, shouting before he

j fell: “Now is tho time to die for the
Emperor!'’ Others took up the cry,
and the whole body of men moved for-

1 ward.
“What could we do?” the soldiers

asked mo afterwards, when telling me
of their rush. ‘What could we do but
follow when our officers led tho way?”
On the Russian side heating drums

i bode the men stand fast; on the Jnp-
[ anese. bugle calls encouraged ad-
vance. Shouts of exultation, of on-

tl.c patient wearies of
hand grenades into tho Japanese Hue. ! l|ien the support should he with-
The Japanese front was shaken; drawn, and fresh relief is afforded,

then came tho pouring ranks of tho q-jjis would also give great comfort to
Russian storming parly, and a band- pf(,pje partly paralyzed,
to band fight on the hill followed, last-
ing for seven hours.
Pen falls to convey the slightest im-

pression of the horrors of that time.
An examination of the weapons and
dress left on tho field might do some-
thing. Here were the rifles splintered
at the magazine-case, where a soldier
had been allot as ho raised his weap-
on to fire. Hero were others with
shattered stocks, here bent bayonets,
riddled hats, drums, with holes
through and across them, showing Uncle David.s wi|d Rose.
where bullets had gone when I was out flshin’ the other
Tho Japanese rallied and as the j fouu)1 & r|t0 flnc w!,e Rose. I

Russians advanced on the r second IIoam aild 8tuck u unbenonst In
line they met them with a steady fire.

Spoons of Early Dayc.
All the earliest spoons have pear- j

shaped bowls. It was not until tho j
latter part of the seventeenth century
that they began to elongate towun!
the egg-shaped spoon ol tho present
time. Up to the seventeenth century
all spoons were, large and closely re-
sembled the sotip spoon wft/efi has
been in use for the last five or BiX
years, the bowl being very deep.

Hundreds of war veterans have kid-
ney and Madder trouble.

Impure drinking water, sleeping on
the ground, and all manner of expo-
sures to wet and cold weather produced
catarrh of the kidneys and bladder.

They have
d o C t o I e d
with every
Ctnieei vahln
drug, have
e ous n I ted
iv 1 1 schools
of medicine.

It was mil
until IVru-
ntv came in-
to use, how-
ever, that
the no old
soldiers
found a remedy that would actually
cure them.

More cases of catarrh of kidneys and
bladder base been cured by Reruns
than all other medicines com blued.

Address Dr. S. R. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanlta. lutu. Columbus,
Ohio, and he will bo pleased to give you
the benefit of hit* uicdieal adyiee gratis.
AH eorrenpondoueo bold strictly con 11*
deulinl.

Une after line of Russians fell, as
though tho Angel of Death had drawn
a straight furrow. The ground be-
came. and remained for many days
after, literally soaked with blood.
Now men were firing at one another
within a few yards; now* rifle-stocks
did work more deadly than bullets.
In the end tho Russians re-took the

hill, but they could not hold it. for
their army was retiring all along the j

rest of tho line.
A few hours later l stood ott the

hill. Tho sickly smell of the dead was
in the air. Blood was everywhere. In
the valleys below, thick, nausea ting
smoke was pouring up from the points
where the Japanese were heaping
their own dead and burning them. As
I gazed at the lines of the dead I
realized that this was the culmination
of the horrors of war.

WANTED TO HELP HIM OUT. ONE TOAST ALWAYS POPULAR.

•tide I I * nc thousands of people who
du*5* I vmo to Jue, saying that

“ijj ShuiloH’s
Cos^sTunnaptior^

Ton’cUnS
cured them of chronic coughs,
cannot all be mistaken. There
must be Home truth in it.

BY a bottla for that couch ol jour*.

Itfces: S. C. Wulls A Co. 10
LcRoy. N-.Y.. Toronto. Can.
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WATfcBWOOF .
OILED CLOTHING
highest poTsibleeaward
at TKfc ST. LOUIS WORLD’S PAIR.. names of dealers in I

your town whe do not .sell our
?0h tv,'d we will send you e*

j collection of pictures, in colors, of
j tomous towers of the world, sn

A|J,TOWCR CO. ESTABLISHED IMS.
J " “XW V«*- CHICAGO.

j;owea cmxaiAw co, imu. Toronto can
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leu&j
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:ists «

o

bo ̂

^JRESCUfig

b»)n’t fie Awukc nights,
“orvous ai,d feverish.

U> one your sleeplMs-
>‘•63 Is caused by n torpid

,cr. A few days’ treat-
jaent with Celery King,

tonic. laxative, will

“ , 0 y°ur nights restful
‘ndatrengtheuiDg.

Believer In Health Fad Victim of Hu-
miliating Mistake.

A certain man well known In local
real estate circles recently became a
convert of the physical culture craze,
tn addition to certain prescribed ex*

1 orclses, he was made to believe that
the wearing of an overcoat was merc-

: ly a matter of habit and that any
! healthy being should he ashamed to
bo seen with one on. His three over-

1 coats (one of them a handsome fur-
I lined garment) were therefore laid
aside, and much to his surprlsu be ex-

| perienced no inconvenience. One
i morning, as he sallied forth, he made
i a mental note of the fact that the
mercury was exceedingly low, while

i r light snow was falling. Nothing
! daunted, however, ho walked briskly
on. As he was crossing a small

j street a short distance from his place
I of business, ho was suddenly acomted
i by a rather seedy-looktng individual,
who. with a glance, eyed him from
head to foot and then, with the air of
a confidence man. exclaimed :

“Say. pard, do you want to buy a
pawn ticket for a good overcoat.' —
Philadelphia Ledger.

Sense and Figures.
Tho difference between common

sense and arithmetic was illustrated
in a remark which Tommy Joncs-
who is not exceptionally bright hut
just a common, natural boy— made in

I his class at school tho other day. It
was the lesson In mental arithmetic.

. The teacher asked Willie Smith:
“Which would you rather have.

1 Willie, half an apple or eight-si x-
i teentlis of an apple?" „
j “Wouldn’t make any difference,
1 said Willie.

“Why not?”
“Eight-sixteenths and one-half are

j all the same.’’
At this reply Tommy Jones, who

was several steps lower down the
class, sniffed scornfully. Tho teach-
er hoard him.
“Well. Tommy,” said he, "don’t you

agree with Willie?’’
“No. air.” said Tommy. “I’d a good

I deal rather havo one-half an apple.”
“And why, please?”
“More juice. Cut up half an apple

Into eight-sixteenths and you’d lose
: half the juice doing it.”

“To Our Mothers” a Sentiment Every-
* where Appreciated.

In all laughter and love-making, in
all Joyouaness and song, there is one
sentiment which invariably takes
precedence, one sentiment In which
all men join, it matters not who tho
men may bo nor in what land they
are, the toast “To Our Mothers”
brings every man to his feet and bis
heart leaps in response, for as Mark
Twain says: “Wo haven’t all had the
good fortune to be ladies; we have
not all been generals, or poets, or
statesmen; hut when the toasts work
down to the babies we stand on com-
mon ground— for we’vo all been ba-
bies”; and because of this wo can join
in a toast to our mothers. Of these
there have been many, but the great*
est circulation has been won by this;

the ole womln’s Hair. At first she
llkken to Fell Ded. Then she cried a
few, and then Alowed I ourter No
more than to be foolin’ round plckin
Flowers. This last round more Nach-
eru! to me; tut I notls she had Fore
Kinds of Preserves on the supper ta-
ble.— Uncle David, in Field and
Stream. _

Character in Laughter.
More than anything else, laughter

reveals our common humanity, for It is j

much easier for us to understand the |

slips and follies of others than It is
to appreciate their excellences ami
ideals.

You Have No Friends
that will tint he Interested iu a remedy that j

in being used extensively as a uennaiit-ai
euro for DVsjtepHia, UotiMlpn'ioii, Head-
ache, Catarrh of th-- Muetius Membra|U4.
and nil d Leases of the Uvor, Kidneys and
Bladder. Only one dose n day Wr ite at i

otic* to the Vernal Remedy Conti-.iny, la’ i

Roy. K. Y'., and they wfff cheer fuf/y semi
vou free, a trial bottle of V. nial Pahnot
tona tl'atmelto Berry Wine), to convince !
you of the wonderful results to be obtained
from its use Sold by druggists every" here.

Weave Silk at Home.
Almost eviry house in Siam pos- j

sr-sscK a loom, turning out sufficient
silk at- 1 cotton cloth for Us own
aec-ds.

WANTED RepreM!Htativ«- in every
community. Mom-y-miTring home httt*-

in.s-v Any one can do it. Find out
what it is. Send nddreas. M. A.
Donohue .x Co.. Chicago,

The Secret oi Good Collee
Eve? *ho W

SSSr Pit Sfolu ", ££
I ION COFFEE, the leader ot all paehafle eotlees-

for a krill' in linn way: ___ —

l ir» renay IO Oterw*:.

iH'i
e before serving
boforo.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
U«- LION COKKEK.b*jrAtt**‘ 'OK*1 ‘^l I^"1^.i'\^U,t|^‘filMt..,Mi,t|U com and coo
(triad }•*>' LION llU^K.?Jm^Uu“'col,t vrawr! mi' uU t<> wake a thick ude. and

JSHMPW.wf2S|wH* ““,4
minutes «o setUe* v<mr cold water to the r-»*te and-.a — • >» •>««
minutes Ifs ready to serve.

3
DOM’S iw.-.. s v’ ^;"VVAYS TO st-mX COFFEE.
HL With Egad f ' l-rt of the white of «tu eg,:. mbi*S 'ivmU the gronad LION

«» ««t.. After baWog *hl a d«h of .eld .... r. .ud

miii. f.>rT),tit t-r :t a tniiiat»-»^U»ctij*<m^ --------- -

1 iu t Lioit-h.-ifl oil every ,

(Save these Lion-h. utls i<tt vtdutd-lo preimnms.)

SOLO BY GHOCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOI8CN SI’fOK 00., Xon .(<>, Ohio.

KO
scon ticeuiue

Ifs awful tlreHome t«» have to h«
.-IS had as you feel you OUtfltt, to IK.
up to your reputation.
Temptation call* «*n you

that your terms with It
very Intimate.

Important to Mothers.
Examine car. fully every tattle of C ASTORIA
b mfc r.nd t.ure unu-dy for Infant* and .UUdreu.

and aco tliat It

la Uflv For Over 30 Yearn.
The Kind You Have Always llmi^-Ut.

Ifc-arB the

yij-naturc of

Tf.v p.vW.tr JrJrh ns often
Weak corseh'iici-.s.

have but

Wo have toasted otir sweethearts.
Our friends and our wives;

Wo hnve toasted enclt other.
Wishing all merry lives.

1‘on’t frown when l tell you
This toast beats all others.

Hul drink one more toast, boys —
A toast to— Our Mothers!

— Baltimore Run.

An Expensive Bouquet.
Joseph Chamberlain is known to

have other Interests titan protection.
Ho lias long been a collector of or-
chids, his collection being ono of tho
finest in the world. During a recent
visit to Paris he saw a rare orchid,
tho duplicate of which ho had added
to his collection with the idea that it
was the only one of its kind in the i
world. He asked Hie price of the , -----
flower and was told “O.OOOf. Mr.
Chamberlain Instantly paid the mon-
ey, and then, throwing the flowe r on Catarrh of th.) niuddt-rnnd KldnovTrnul-lo
the floor, ground it to pieces with hisfoot. ---------- -------- — — - 'i'|„ only living art !-. th.; urt ot Uv-

1 lug.

It Cures Colds. Couchs. Soro Tl-.ront, Croup,
luflucuka, WbiMiplnc Coujth, Uroncldiis and
Anhiuu. A oortulr) euro for C.iu-iumntlou In tirst
sraci -.Mul u Kur. n-llef In admucedstacc?.. Cue
uv otu-e. You ulll »i-u tho rxcoUi-ut vfl.-ct uft.-r
takiui' tin- !lr-.t dow. Sold liy d-ab-rs .Ivory-

i vshert. Larue petUes — > touts ana bo cents.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
OF

Western Canada.
Dnrituf U;o tnbmhs of March und April, tb- r.

will bo 4-xcufnlons ati IU.) various Hues of rail- .

way to tin. CuKudian West.

rrt avs-. oh. of l»r. Wtn*V Orvat Srr.* j Hundreds of thou-aml- of n of th.-ls-st
to,- F‘RKK is.oa trial bottle and wtxttte. wheat and Uruxltig laitids uu i.itiUiu-ni
ku> r, LoL Wl Area Blrrv-l. nuixUiclpliK Fe fr,-.- to tb-.- sottl. r.- - ------ Adjoltdiur lands uuiv !»- puivliiv-a'd from rail

__ ______ way uud Uud c-iupanit iv ut n-nsouiddi- priv. -.
l-’or Infoniiatloa as t*. route, cost of transisir-

tution ot.' . apply to fiiqo rinu mti nt of Jintiii-
i:ialli>n. ( itUua, .‘aiuula. t>r to authoris'd fan-
udiun Oov.'nitii.'Ul Ak- uI— M V. MiIiiii».
Avcnni' Thv.vt rt; IlkH-k. Uclwilt. Nichlrou; V.
A- Laurii r, Sstult St- . Mario, Mlohigan.

M’hone girls g
ting rings.

t tnort' .'urrlngn than

Mr*, xviintow** Foothlnir Sjrmn.

t^.lior for Uod Is
for man.

Vilitl W’ltllOUt |l)V<

lO.OOOPIanis fcvIGc.1 ,'xr.lra. ..n.) form* ore |.'..uU.lta ,S
_.re:r, , <•*'>*'•» (
fc»Aiu. fRa. Tocrelv r-MOJ* ,',,r
\\V „»n ..v.i M-V »• i* • for Ihs t'jS*-
Irtucti a of oar w nrrt.nCea •*-*«*•
\lw oitlcr l**tn»Uic«* you «*> ti ̂  In*

Tomato Packing States.
In marked contradistinction to the vls0,sOlre lor . r^Mnuption is an lufamwe :

phenomenal corn pack of the* year the roc()lcill,, foycougbs and colds. -N. W'. Sauoxu
quantity of tQjnatoes packed in ocetiaGrov.-N. J..Feb.i7.iww.

shows a decrease of about 1C pe-r cent, ---------- - ---
compared with the previous year's i Hutnimy give* the level bt*aa on the

The total number of cns.*» \ lofty irelght. _
United States is placed at

output,

for the

8.C71.00Q, fi^7,^cdo;def:i“hmo^a;j; oixtmkSt
3,500,000 cases. Indiana ranks second, !

with little more than 1,000.000, and

A (JPAKANTKKU CT'ltK VOU flf.KS.
him."

|»!.n to
dnuwret" wtil ’r»fund ua-uer

euro Jou Iu 6 to 11 tUj«. Wc. [1

New Jersey third, with 800,000.

When n man Ih welghid by others
usually found wanting to dls- t

Jn>UDt«d uUcr:
For ffl Cents Postpaid

.l-KiU Kariy. t •uUVMi.*.
Lnoo ru#
[".»,a liUMhUi Ccl##7 .
x.K.u ir„k ft.10

, loeo «>••*••. „
) l.MIU U.r# Lu..l-»» H.3UX##,
nno ui*.uutj ru«»r*.

!«.; mwlAUtV* ttMil tl»U
i!!* 1 W
JOHN A. SAUER SfEO CQ„
w.«.u. ua Croaoo, Wi».

ffi’r $3.50 SHOES ss..
XV. I.. Ik.iiulan makcH and *oH« more

XV. I- TlnUllla* •3.50 am thr
rri'i»t.-->t n.-Urt-H In tl.u world h.-< au»r of

..... amt
nro
out
P I*

pri.-o. XV. L. lioULla* S‘n««
mat moro to tout..-. Ii.dd their
belte.', wear loim.-r, arc of e'v-at.r
vain.. U.iut any olh-r #*3.ftO *tu-i> .-n tootnarXrt W- J- DmurLw jniar-
ant.-.v. tholr valuo by *tuiiu>lnji hi*
unioi. mnt prlco .p» tin- larttoiw of vn.'lt

Look for It. 'l ake no auhstltutB.
XV. I- I inugtaa nr.- »«dd
tl.ruuult l.l-n-v. «» r. tall Mo. in tin-).. In-
r'lpitl cltlem and hy #!..»• dealer* ov.-ry.
wii.'i'.s No matter v» li.-i. > >**.. 11 if. tv • I..
lloughu* fclmva are wltl.lu jour rcacln

EQUAL fsn.OO SHOES.

hJ}A-^^axs.«sets
Aatnl, A . •nw Cify, M>.
Hoy* wear XV. L. Dougin* $2.50 und $ * 00
st'.of* tHVUUAo lliey fit Iwlter, hold their
shape aud wear lunger than other outka*.

If. L, Ikatolat uu$ Cor. -.a (V/ftLatnJTi.v Cor»aa < ”11 u tfutt.lyl ly
Ik the jlnal jHit.ht UMhrr j - ln-rtf.

Rut Color By dels *111 iwl near Unity.
W. k. Doutilitf. hioa tho Urife»t»h<>* nirili i-ljr

tm -m. - . Ill tl.K warid. -Natr-ub.;- la rfrl a Ot
hr null. s4.»nUie*tmpt«p»yi|d.’nv#n'.

It you di.alro farther Illlorniatloil. u'rtlf /ot
JUustmlc-t Ca/alvVoe q/ afnuo attUi.
M. L. DUU0LAS, BrockioB. M»»«.

W. N. U.-** DETROIT- -No. 13-1903

he Is
pule thu ttgUfCB.

When answering Ads. hindlj mention this papar

In tuna. Bold by ilruivxUla.omm



Every
Heart=Ache
Every pain in the breast, Jif-

» Skull breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
.that your heart is straining it-

‘ self in its elTort to keep in
.motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,

i or rupture the walls or arteries
©f the heart, a. id it will stop.

Relieve this terrible strain at
once with Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves

i and muscles, stimulates the
i heart action, and relieves the
i -pain and misery.

Take no chances; make your
heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

&ufT<-rt4 terribly wllh hwut dl«-
1 have

| THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W, Mixoay, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED KYKKY THUHSDAY
for $l.oo per year *tni tly In advance.

AttVKHTUUNG ItATKH

Sylvan Township Financial Report.

To the Kloctorn «»f tlio Townahip tif
Sylvan:

NVo hoix'with Hulunit Htnteincnt of ro-

cclpt ami diHbumnoitta of tlio township

! of Sylvan for tho fiscal year onding
for lonK or •hurt iliuu crntrnei^ ininli- known | March Sint, liKIfi, an allow n by I lie

pulicatlon.
Cnrilkot ili»nk>> un i ruitolutlonM nf nwpect Troasurcr’a ImhiU to date.

CONTIMGKNT KUNUwill to eluirgcd for at the rate of 6 ocnla per

Aiin<ninc<nn<*ntH of eutortalimonUi, aoclala, llalanci* in fund March !11, 11MH .. J? 131 00“  I till till

l.r»00 IMI

ISO Hi

etc., for wbii'h a njruUr admlaalou feo la doliiiauent tax ...........
ebarynd, SoooU per lino per Inaortbrn, hiiIom li , “ ...........
oibi'r anuiiKenients an< nmdn wlib the editor, luso atox roil ...... . . ..........

Notlcca of ctuircb acrviOM free.

Kntcrod at Hie 1*0(11 Ollier at Cbclara, Ulch.,
na aroond claaa matter.

THURSDAY. MARCH 00. 1005

*an*\ i nave been treated by
din-rent phyidqtanB for my trouble
without rt-mills. I went to a l>by"i-
eUn In Memphis, who claimed tnat
I hud dropuy of tho heart. He put
the X-ray on me, and In connecuon
with Ida medicine he came near mak-
ing a ftJil. h of me. Borne time before
tUU tt Mr. Young, of Bt. 1-oula, wua
In our town, lie saw my condition,
and recommend'd It. Miles Heart
Cure to me. 1 gave It little Attention
•until my return from Memphis. When
1 concluded to try It, and am pleased
to any three bottle* cured me- „

C1IAKLK8 OOODIUCH.
C'aru them ville. kin.

Dr. Mile*’ Heart Cura la aold by
your druqqlst. who will qua ran tea that
the fir-it bottle will benefit. If It falla
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Probata Order.

CTATB OF klioniOAK.tViuntyur Waahtcnaw.
Cl “i*. At a fu »Skin nf the l*robat-' (Vitin for
•eld cuuuiy of Waablenaw held at the l‘n-tiaie
©nice In the city of Ann Artor. on the ̂ th day
«f Man-h. In the year one tlmuMind nine
hundred and five.
IVcaeut, Eumry K. I/du ini, Jndgc of Probate.
In the matter of the rotate of Amarluh llltch-

O >ck, deceased.
thi readiiiK and fllluy the duly verified peti-

tion of Mary tlltebcock. pntyinx thnt Hdtnlnla-
iralloti of aaid extale may In- granted to Henry
lllU'be4H k and U at -hew Keeler, or .«ime other
aultidde |wraon. an-l that apprnlaera and eom-
niix-donera be appointed.
It la orden-d that the i'ah day of April

neat, at ten o'clock In tlxi ten-noon, at aaid
probate Oillcc. to xt>|>diil<d tor the pui'iNine
of heiirlnK anld petlil.,n.
Ami it n> further ordered, that a ropy of thi-i

order to putdldied three aueceaalve areoka pre-
. leu- to I bum tug, In the Cm i .

HkitAU), ii uewii|>!iiier printed and clrciilatlug
In aald comiti of Wauhlenaw.

EMOItY E. LEI. AMD,
(A I rue oopy.) Judge of Probate.

11. Wiht Nkwkiuk, HeirlsUT *

Stlvera \ Kalin bach. Attorney a, Chelsea, Ulefa.

Probate Order.

QTATB nr Michigan. County of WiiaMriiaw,
O aa- At a -eralnn of the Prolutle Court for
a.i(deouut) of Woshu imw. hehl at the Probate
< MMee In the city of Ann ArNir. on the 2ind
day of March. In the year one tboiixand nine
hiindml and live.
Pn --r.nt. Emory E. U-land. Jtidxe of Pmliate.
In the mnlter ot ihn estate of Martin .Me-

Kune, deceased.
On rendliiK hi id llliiiK the duly verllleil |ietl-

tlon ut (liii Hr n II. Kciupf, creditor, praying
i liai admlnUtfstlou of said eatale may la-
granled tu John S. CtituinlnxK, or s-un-i other
aultablo person, and that appraisers and i»iro-
inlHdnni-rs la- ai>|Mi|nti-d.
It la order * i that the IHth day of \prll

next, at ten o'clock in tho ton-noon, at said
Protmte OtBoe, la- appointed for tto hearing of
Aald iM-titluu.
And it Is further entcrod. That acopy <•( this

order bo published throe auooeaaivo weeks nre
vlotis to -^«ld tlineuf ll•'Mrlug. In the Ctn-L-K-i
Herald, u news|a4ta-r printed and circulating
ill Mild i , Mil. Ik 1.1 V. ;.-hli u.ikk .

KMOUY K. LKLAND,
Judge id Probate.

t A true copy,]
II. Wimt Nkwkiuk. Probate Kcgistcr. ;e>

Gcaimisalo&ers’ Notice.

QTATE or MlCtllilAN. County of Washto-O ;.v»jr. TJw UMlrn)gBiv} iM rl-.v,’ bce» »p-
|N>iut(-<t by t lie Prubitte Court for said county,
I'ominlabiuuers to rocelvu.oxnnilne ami a-IJust
all oialuiA ami demands ot all la-rAou* aguinsi
the esliite of Dennl-i Hnnkenl, late ot said
county. dc<<e*Kixl, hereby give uotlcc that six
ineiiihs from date ure alhovtal, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to preseiit their
cbUinx against tho estate of said deceased, and
that they w ill unx-i at the home of Math.-w

K«-i*’«l evet-aH tax roll.

rotal rticopt ..................
Orders pnid ........ $ 2012 70
Ain’t tranaferred to
highway ........... 800 00

.$1010 05

Uaukurd, In tho township of Lyndon, in said
' ' ‘ ' “ny. mid

•if each of aokl days, to mauve, examine and

Rth dny of Mny. and on the
ith day of July, next, at tea o'clock a. m.
i-oinity, on th<

.lav

adjust said claims.
Haled Man-h 7. IBM.

JOHN 1- CLAltK,
THUS. BTANFIBLD,.‘Hi Ctiiuiulsnlonen!i.

WRR.

Probate Order.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, Cot NTV or Waru-
, I TKKAW, M.. At a session Of the Prolmte
Court for said County of Washtenaw, held ut
tho Probate onice m tin- City of Ann Arbor, on
the Mh dny of Mnn'ii, In the y.-ar one thou-
--and nine bundn-d and five.
Preswit, Emory K. Udaud, Judge of Probate.
In the inalter of the Estate of Henry

Behulis. deveataed.
John W. Sebultz. Rdmlnliitnttor ot Mtld.-KtHle,

having filed In this court bln final necount, and
iiraylng that tne somo may to heanl and ul-
lowcl.
It Is onlen-d thin the ”ih day of April

next, at u-n o'clock In the fon-noou, at said
Prolnde Office, bo appointed for iho hearing of
said pctltl-m.
And It la turtheronlnred, that a ropy of this

order be publlslicd tlinti HueccaHlvo week* i>n--
vlous to said time of bearing, In the Chelsea
Herald, a nowt-jiaper printed and eln ulatiug

All excliaiige fiuy«: “In Persia
they boil their public grafters in oil.

How would it do to stew our Stand-
ard Oil magnate! in their own juice?"

At tbo cauciiseii Saturday after-

noon both parties put good tickets
in the field. There should In* no
trouble in securing good township
officers this year.

President Roosevelt has scarcely

got well seated in the saddle for his

four years’ guidance of the chariot, of

state, but already there are five men
named as Republican candidates for

the presidency in l‘J08. American

enterprise is certainly commendable,

and taking time by the forelock is
sometimes a cardinal virtue, but such

unseemly baste as is evinced by these

gentlemen does not look well at all.

Present indications are that Con-

gressman Charles R Townsend will
meet with no opposition to his reno-

miimtion to the position he lias so

well and ably filled. W. NY. Wide-
mejer, of Ann Arbor, who had aspi-
rations to the nomination, has de-

cided to forego his ambition and has
announced himself as an advocate of

Mr. Townsend’s candidacy. Mr.
Wedemeyer deserves the thanks ol
the IvVpuhficans of the second dis-

trict fur this action, which is in the

interest of pence and harmony all
round.

Auditor-General Bradley has 38

us fine girl clerks in his ofiicc us can

be found anywhere. He also has

hundreds of applications from polit-

ical friends all over the state who
would like to hold one of the clerk-

ships in the office. The Doctor
would like to invoke the aid of Cu-

pid, the mischievous little god of
love, to assist him in cutting this
Gordian knot He says the girls
never got married so long as they

hold on to a clerkship, but just as

soon as they are dropped from tho
office they drop into homes of their
own. He, therefore, wants sugges-
tions and help from all persons in-

terested.

Photographs.

Seymour Mmlio, 3111 South Main street,

Ann Arbor, Mich 34

Attacked By a Mob
and beaten, in a lultor riot, until covered

with bores, a C'liiutjro street cur conductor

applied Buck leu’ii Arnica Salvo and was
noon sound and well. “I use it in my fam-
ily." writes G. J. Welch, of Tekonsha,
Mich., “and find tl perfect.” Simply great

Tor cuts and burns. Only 25 cents at
the Bunk Drug Store.

$2312 70
Total rcceiptif ........ 1040 05
Account over drawn ............ $ 372 Ii-*)

IIIOIIWAY FUND

UaUncoou March 31, 1004 ..... $ 282 04
Kcc'd tax roll ................. 1455 01
Itoc'd from contingent fund ..... 300 00

$2037 04
Total orders paid. . . .$1017 20
llalanco in fund March 31, 1005.. SO 81

DOG FUND
Balance infinuf Afarefi3f, 1001. .$ 37 03
Rac’d tax roll ................. 100 (HI

incut of liounlies on hawks, crows
and woodchucks. Thu bounties have
been paid from the Contingent lund
amount ing to $200.

All of whioh is respect fully siibmil led. I

John B. Com., Township Clerk.

MORE LOCAL.

$ 137 03

102 58

200 00

Total orders paid ...... $31 45
Balance in fund. . .............

1*0011 FUND
Iloc'd tax roll ................
Total orders paid ..... $80 10
Amount over drawn
March 20. 1001 ........ 44 02

$ 131 0.8
Balance in fund March 21, 1005.. 08 02

TOWN HAM,
Amount rac'd ................... $125 75
Amount paid out ....... $80 55
Balance on hand ................ 30 20

HCTIOOL UIHTHKTH.

No. 1.
Itec'd from tax roll ............. $ 18 12

No. 2.
Balancenn hand March3l, 1001. .$ 10

Itec'd tax roll ................... 213 45
Itec'd primary money ........... 00 30
Itec'd library money ............ 00

$283 81
Total orders paid .... $220 30
Balance March 31, 1005 .......... 63 54

No. 3 fractional.
llalanco on hand March 31, '01. .$1200 75
Itec'd tax roll ................. 5410 75
Iloc'd primary money ........ 1370 70
Itec'd library money ..... ..... 46 10

$8130 30
Total orders paid . . . $ 1 125 55
llalanco on hand March 31, '05. . 3710 72

No. 4 Sylvan and Lima.
Balance on hand March 31, '01 . . . .$ 01

Itec’d tax roll .................... 30 70

Balance March 31, '05 ............ $30 71

No. 4.
Balance on hand March 31, '01.
Itec’d tax roll ...................
Itec’d primary money ........... 113 40

$011 72
Total orders paid ..... $011 72

No. 5 Sylvan and Sharon.
Balance March 31, '01 .........
Itec'd tax roll .................
Itec’d primary money .........
Itec'd library money ..........

.$250 35
. . 238 07

noMiK-r pr:
in ennt county of Wusbu-nHW.

KMOUY B. LKLAND,
(A true e -pr. i Judge ot I'ml-ste.

H. WlKT Ni.WKlUK, lU-gitUi-r. aj

PISOPIffiS WAjSfTS.
A AOltKS OF LAND, or more, to Rtiit

purchaser, for sale. W. K. Gut-rin,CheUea. 33tf

T710R SALK—Thrct- lots cm Adams
JL? street, two on McKinley street, and
one on Dewey avenue, t belsea; also build-
ing lots ut Cavanaugh lake. J J. Itaflrey,
Chelsea

AO It SALK

33lT

1 Ault SA L E—Q n an lily of corn, oats,
curly and laic pnjiiliMjtt. W K. Gue-

rin. t 'hulsca.

have

their

Lima Nominations.

The Republicans of Lima
nominated the following ns

ticket:

Supervisor— Mason Whipple.

Clerk— Geo. E. Whittington.

Treasurer— Wm. II. Bahumiller.
Highway Commissioner— John Killam.
Justice of tho Peace— Geo. W. Coe.

School Inspector thill term)— Wilbur

McLaren.

School Inspector (to fill vacancy) — Wm.
Holzapfel.

Member Board of Review— Samuel W.
Tucker.

Coti&ubks—W. U. Bshamilkr, Albert
ltddas, Samuel H. Smith, Arthur M. Hunt)

cr.

J10R SAIjK -One second hand .lackson j
lumber wagon in g<«Ml shape, und

/~10,VL STOY K
V>/ order, lor ftili
• ’Iu:1mii

Ii
pric - ibrhi. 1 nqiihi- of Homer II. ifaiyd,
Sylvan Outer

Second hand, in good
Apply to H. II Penn, j

23if

¥71 ARM FOB SALK- The William (.'.
JL? (Jr. ’on farm of 03 nen-s, 0 mih s north-
wx-M of Chelsea, nlao 3 good cows. $2,500,
onu half each, bahuicc nt 5 per cenl. Ad-
drcBR, S. Strnlth, 7U2 Washington Arcade,
Detroit, Mich. l llf

^TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
V son street, for sale. Knquiru at tho

fferaM Office.

At the Democratic caucus the fol-

lowing nominations were made:
Siijior visor — Fred G. Haist

Clerk — Edward J. Gross.

Treasurer — David EL Beach.

Highway CominiH.sioncr — John Lucid.

Justice of the I’wice — Charles Pratt.

School Insjicctor (lull term) — Emanuel
Eiscniann.

School Inspector (till vacancy)— Eman
Uel Holxupi'el.

Member Board of Itcvicw — Alfred K
Kavrcirer.

ConstnblcK — David E. Bench, Albert
Koch. Tiiiw. F. Morse, Eugene 11. Freer.

.$105 07
.. 125 14

.. 110 25
0 22

$3IU C8
Orders paid .......... $221 54
Balance March 31, '05 ................. 125 14

No. 6 Grass Lako and Sylvan.
Balance on hand March 31, '04. . .$165 21
Itec'd primary money ........... 173 81

$339 02
Orders paid .......... $174 81
fir/ance Jfarcft 81, 05 ....... .... Uli tl

No. 6 Waterloo.
Iloc'd from tax roll ................ $8 70

No. 7.
Balance March 31. '01 .......... $ 75 *20
Rac’d tax roll .................. 205 1ft
Itec'd primary money ........... 138 6ft
Itec'd library money ............ 1 IK)

* $120 80
Orders paid .......... $213 80
Balance March 31, ’05 ........... 207 00

No. 8.
Itec'd tax roll ................... $55 89

No. 10.
Balance March 81, 01 ........... Mftfi 5ft
Itec'd tax roll ..................... 187 50
Itec'd primary money ........... 53 55
llcc'd library money ............ 2 91

Y Indian ti w ill hold a home coming
festival this siiiiiim*r.

The I’orhige Telephone Co., of
West Waterloo, talks of extending iifi

line to Grass Lake.

The Chelsea Lumber A Product*
Co. Iiim begun suit against the Na-

tional Peat Kind Company, et ul., to

enforce a mechanics’ lien of $114.40.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wilson,

in Lima. Wednesday* April fi. Topic

for general discussion “Is pork a
profitable production for the general

firmer?" A pu|K*r by Mrs. Wilson
and other (jnestions that have al-
ready been given out will be dis-

cussed. Roll call answered by quo-

tations.

The home Sunday school rally at
the Methodist church lust Sunday

afternoon and evening was well at-

tended. Excellent addresses were

made at each session by E. E. Calkins,

of Ann Arbor. At the afternoon
session Rev. R E. Caster gave a brief
address und in the evening Rev. C. S

Jom-s gave a short talk. A splendid

paper on ’‘County Convention
Notes,” prepared by Mrs. M. (5. Hill,

was also read by Miss Nellie Hall.

Master Garrett Conway left for
New York City Monday. The Ann
Arbor 'I’imes says he “has an envi-
able opportunity awaiting him in
New York ami will average a salary
of $100 a week in the event that he

will Ik* able to take advantage of the

offers that have been made him.
This i»vhu)fs his church pt>silif>n.

an offer to appear in vaudeville and

miscellaneous engagements. In ad-

dition In* will have the opportunity

of studying with one of the greatest

New York artists."

The half hour service on the lb Y.
A. A. it .1. electric line between Ann
Arbor and Detroit is to be resumed.

Manager Clark states in an inter-
view given out in Detroit Monday

that the matter of increasing the
limited service is being considered

and that it is possible, when the new

Jackson-Imnsing line is completed,

that the time Iwtwcen Detroit and

Jackson may he reduced to two and

a half hours and double the number
of cars run, alternate cars running

to Hattie Creek and Rinsing.

Over 1,200 People of This County

re Rending their friends mid relative-* to

Emil II. Arnold, the Optical Specialist

with Wm Arnold. Ann Arlmr. lor glasses
tftat ril the eve aocf (ft fbe luce.

Nine to One
Statistics prove that tho chances of your dying of

Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but euro your Disease with

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

the only strictly selentiflo Lung Specific in existence*
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved the Preacher.
Jfer. 0. D. Moore of Harpersv/He, N. T„ writes:

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life/’

Prices, 50c and $ I .OO Trial Bottles Free

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BY

THE BANK DRUG STQTj
i :( i*ai : t VV

Nervous Debility
OCR XKW METHOD TREATMENT will cur, you and make •

of you Under IU Influence (he l-ratn become, active, the blood purified aa %an bl,. (Che. and ulcer. . heal. «PJf. to 'Pi
it tn< rvou.n*.., bashfulnrui and

:e
ai« • i.«. u , —i

| (yjlrra. Tto varloua orcana btcom

kou.neaa.
the (ace lull and clear, tnrrey return,

l.i xual sjrlem* are Invlsoral* d; all dr

linden. > dl.api*ear; the eye. become nn-’i
lo (be body, and the moral, physical * ,
aln, craae— no more vital wa.te from

me natutal and njcnly. You feel yourself a
and know' marrUge cannot be a failure. We Invite ail the alWIrted to ron.ult^
corfldeutlally and fr%e of charae lion t le t quack, and fakir, rub you of ^ -

hard-earned dotlara. VVK WILL CURE YOt Oil No I AY.
(LT'NO NAMES' USED WITHOUT WHITTEN CONSENT.

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.
Petrr E. Summer*, of KaUroa.00,

Mich., relate, hi. experience:
"t «a« troubled with '

Willy for many year*. Iany
. ..... ..... and ex.eiM-s
youth. 1 became Very dcs
didn't care aheihtr 1 njrk
imagined everybody »ho looked
guesred my .ecret. ' '
•j.va.v.j jf » i jkm d
ac!ud. had pain* In the
head, hand* and feet
In the morning, poor
were shaky, eye. bluv..-.
m* mwy poor. etc. Numbness In (he
flr.Kirs fet In and the doctor told m*-
be feared paralyn,. I took all kind, of
medli-lm* and tried many first-class
phy.lcLna, wort an electric belt f**’^,
thre, month*, went to Mt. Clemen* for
v.. . V. - -*.1 •- m.I lit 1 1,, 1i« nt It I While TUBffiTW*

ss.&it'ZA ra-wir. •
;he vigor going through my nerve, I wa» C ur ed W*-"1* ' ̂  • P?/ ,lc * ' 7 *na *

I l have *eni them many patient* and will continue to do k>.

^CWiSULTATION FHEE ROOKS KUKE. If unable to call write tor
| Qtu rtlon Blank for Home Treatment. t.

KEMNESY& KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH,

$350 49

. 82 50
Orders paid ........... $267 99
Balunco March 31, ‘05 .........

No. 10, Lima.
Balance March 31, ’04 ........... $154 77
Itec'd tax roll ................... 161 02

$315 7ft
Order paid .......... $154 77
Balance March 31, '05 ........... 161 02

No. 11.

RoJadco March 3J, '04 ........... $ 89 69
Itec'd tax roll ..................... 116 49
Itec'd primary money ........... 63 00

Ii will bring licit, red lilood. firm flesh

nn<l muscle. That i- what Hollister’s
Rocky Mouiitulu Tea w ill do. Taken this j

UKialh, k*-c|w you well ull smnmer. 35
cents, tea or lahh-ls. Batik Drug Store.

Worthy Philanthropic Work.
Ophthalmic research In Egypt has

been endowed with a gift of 1200,000
by Sir Ernest Cassel. The chief ob-
ject to bo attained Is the training of
native doctors to diagnose and treat
ophthalmic diseases among tbeir
poorer countrymen.

Honor for St. Louis Citizen.
A movement is on foot in St. !,ouls

to erect a handsome monument in
Oak Hldge cemetery to the memory
of B. Oral* Brown, a former governor
of Missouri and a candidate for vice
president on the Greeley ticket in
1872.

Notice.

Thu D. Y. A. A. & J. Ity. limited cam
w ill miikc Hag stops to pick up or h t till
passengers ul Dexter road und Sylvan j
toad. J. L. MiLLsrAuait,

$260 18
Orders paid ........... $269 18

KKUAPITULATIOX.

The following amounta are on hand in j

tho respective funds:

Contingent fund over-
drawn .............. $372 65

Highway fund ............... $
Dog fund ......................
l’«M>r fund .....................
School tl 1st riel No. 1 ...........
School district No. 2 ..........
School district No. 3, frac ...... 371ft 75
School district No. J, Sylvan and

Lima .......................
School district No. 5, Sylvan and

Sharon ........................
School district No. 6, Grass Lake
School district No. 6. Waterloo.

j School dist rict No. 7 ...........
School district No. 8 ...........
School district No. 1ft ..........
School district No. 1ft, Lima ----

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

With 1A)CAL APPLICATIONS, us they can-
not reach the *ont of tho disease. CHtnrrb is u
blood orconsilluttoimi disease, and in older tn
euro It you must take tnturnu: remedies.
Hall’s CaUrrh Cure Is taken tnterually. and
nets ifinct/y on ffte finsKf mid niuoius surf'mx-s.
llall'a CUtarrh Cure is not a quock uiedlctuc.
It was pri'scrllied by one of the beat phystcluns
tu this country for yean and I* a nytilnr pn*-
aertptton. it il composed of the tn-st tonles
known, eotnlilned with the IkiU IiIiskI purl hers,
ai tinir •lih-olly on the mucous surfaees. The
|M‘rf«-et (siinlunalion of the two liiKredfents is
what eroduces sueti wouilurful reaults in cur-
tnir entarrh. Send ftir t.-stlmonlals In e.
Address K. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by dninrix",
Take Ball's Family Pills for eonstipadou-

89 81

102 58
6S 62

18 12

03 15

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Spring and Summer Sho
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Ohelseai **

quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and C&
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stof
. - ^

Now
Is the time to sell you1

BEANS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES Cl
Are paying the highest market

price for them .....
OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTA51

North of M. C. R. B.

Bill (Bacon, Mana^* tsf’

BO 71

125 It ;

161 21 j
8 70 ; Nafr. Always rvliablr. l.n<llr*. ksk nruxgtxt for

‘>07 Gil i * M K.Xil.lSII In H.-.I and
m% Ull:c Mated wtlh bill, ribbon.

•)*> oti ; Tahr no nf iarr. It.-fiiiio dangt-rnua nulMti-
u.> -() fulloin. and Inillnlluna. Jtuyof your ImigglM,

or mtuI lr. in vtaii-i-. fur l-ni-tia-utni-*. Tcstl-
161 02 i uiminl* amt “Kollrf for l.ndlrs,** In tetter.

r«>f urn nail. lO.OUO Tt'siimoiiiute. buld by
. mu

5
$1888 83 j fOHIOIIBBTRK CHEMICAL CO.

Overdraft on C'untingcut fund... 372 65 sigo nmiiruM s-iunro, t>tiii,A., pa.

Supt. Transportation.

sufferers cured with'TI crniff*
Salve, who have been advised
to have limbs amputated. 2S&

Sfc. All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co.. Chicago.
ECZEMA!

Total amount on band ........... $4516 18

At the annual meeting of the electors

of Sylvan, held April t, 1004, there were
no appropriations made lor the pay- 1 Company. Chicago.

nil CO and "Hermit” Salve are Incompa-Kl til-lr. Th- <ltM';iM’ JIUI-U lent » Inn
1  • W y0U uBe**Hennlt'*Sa]v& Hook free.
21 & CO orals. All druggists. Hermit Iteuu-dy

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can lie bought, and you l'

ways get well served at. the right prices if yon deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and SaU9 -

ADAM EPPli
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Neighborhood Notes.

A petition is bt-ing circulated at

Manchester asking the L. S. A M. S.
railroad to build a new depot at that

place.

Grass Luke will enjoy u building
boom this summer, several new
houses are projected, also additions

and repairs to others.

M rs. Hoylnnd, of Gregory, has sold

her house to F. A. Hewlett and her
cottage to Bert Wetherbee and will
remove to Howell to reside.

Wm. 11. Marsh, of Gregory, has
rented his store to Mr. Spaulding, of

Ferry, who will in the near future

start a general store and bank.

Mrs. Kmily Powell, of Francisco,
died Tuesday, March 21, aged
years. The funeral was held Thurs-

day lost. She was a lifelong resident
of Fntneisca.

The members of the Grass Lake

Baptist church are planning to re-

decorate their house of worship, also

to buy a new organ and a new car-
pet. for the auditorium.

Ann Arbor Democrats have made
the following nominations: Mayor,

Hurry \V. Douglas; president of the

council, Edward A. Staebler; clerk,
Boss Granger; justice of the peace,
Michael J. Martin.

Amariah Hitchcock, the oldest
person in Sharon, who was boro in
that township, died Monday, March
Jo. aged i»7 years. He was never
married. With ids sister he lived in

the old homestead and worked the
500-acre farm.

Splitting kindling is a hazardous
occupation for the m.-n of Munith.

L.l Smith chopped oil' a Huger, B.J.

^Mitton laid open his foot with an ax

and Charles Bandolph lost an eye by

a dying splinter while engaged in

Personal.

that occupation.

B'-v. George M vine, pastor of the

Congregational church at Pinckney,
bus received a call to become pastor
°f the hirst Congregational church

at Port Arthur, Texas. The salary is

*1,000 a year and the Port Arthur
oburcli offers to pay his railroad ex*

ponses to that place.

^ psilanti will wholly adopt stand-

ard time April 3. Although using

•rtandurd ̂ me for some time past
‘be hours of labor in factories and

shops have been from 6:30 to 11:30
“'“l 12:30 to 5:30. This will now he
changed and they will work from 7
t0 I2and from 1 to 6. The schools

il'S0 “Bcr their hours to conform
to the new state of affairs.

Ann Arbor Bepuhlicans on Mon-
d'iy evening nominated Francis M.

tamilton for mayor, Eugene S. Gil-

more for president of tire council.
A. L. Seyler for assessor, Andrew E
Gibson for justice of the peace, and

endorsed Lieut Col. Boss Granger
I Gem.) for clerk. In some of the
Ward.s the Democrats have endorsed

,e Bepnblicau candidates for sui>er-

V,8°r anJ aldermen. Politics do not

810,11 10 c‘'t as much figure this year
as does the water works question.

" ashtenaw Ladge, No. 65. F. & A.

, ; of Dexter, will build itself a new

• ge I,ome* The proposed building
s o re 28x60 feet in size, one story
Ugh wit,‘ » basement and built of
eumnt blocks. The ground floor

contain the lodge room and
ante-room; in the basement will be

* cated a kitchen, banquet room and

club rooms. The location of the
l*i nig has not been decided up-

mq hut, it will be central, and the
rc n lecture will be an ornament to

v,page. It is to cost about
•1,500.

Will Purkis, of Homer, was in
town Sunday.

Bev. E. E. Caster was a Jackson
visitor Tuesday.

Del Bennett was in Detroit yester-

day on business.

John B. Cole was home from lam-

sing over Sunday.

(iuy Lighthall is home from the
west lor u short visit.

Kmmer Kenn, ol Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Herman Ben ter, of Stockbridge,
was a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Nellie Miuguy is home this
week spending her spring vacation.

Miss Carrie Kroll, of Holland, is

visiting her sister Mrs. Ix*roy Brower

this week.

Mns. Frank Stutfan visited her
daughter Mrs. E. J. Foster in Grass

Lake Friday.

Mrs. M. L. Burkhart is spending

this week with her parents John G.
Fcldkamp and wife, in Freedom.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Bennett were

called to Jonesville the latter part of

last week by the death of a relative.

Miss Florence Caster is spending

her week’s vacation in Medina with
her brother Bev. EL Wilbur Caster
and wife.

Mrs. Thus. Shaw, of Y psilanti, re-

turned home Tuesday after a week’s

visit with L. Babcock and wife and
other relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Cowlisliaw and daugh-

ters Camilla ami Virginia spent the

first of the week with her mother
Mrs. E. Winters.

Miss Anna Walworth was in Hills-
dale Tuesday and Wednesday at-
h\mJj«o fbe C. Ju coj) vetilio)) as u

delegate from the local society.

Miss Barbel McKuue, of Lyndon,
who has been in the hospital at Ann
Arbor for some time post, returned

home Thursday much improved in
health.

Pleasure-Loving Aristocracy.
The French urlutoeratB before the

revolution were not conspicuous for
morality, but they were probably tbo
most highly civilize*!, witty ami Intel-
lectual aristocracy the world has ever
sccu, says the Ladies' Field. Assur-
edly they would have looked on these
card-playing, betting and hunting con-
temporaries of ours as des rustres.
Does one wonder that a reaction took
place some years ago, and that the
Society of Souls came Into being?

Two Cancers Removed.
Chronic Discasca of Lungs Cured in
Siz Months by a Prominent Jack-
son Physician After Sovon Other
Physicians Failed to Ciyo Xlolief.

Card of Thanks.

T" the friends mid neighbors who so
kindly rendered us umt.-iiul asshtance dur-

ing the illness mid deuth of our mother
Mrs. Sunilt L. Foster, we wish to return
our sincere thunks

Mns. Uko. Ukkaigk and Family.

School Report.

Report of school in District No.
11, Lyndon, for the month ending
March 17. The following have an
average standing of 05: Irene and
Gertrude Clark; 90, John Clark,
Hattie and George Stofer, Cecelia,
Buymond, Boland and Herbert Mc-

Kuue, Noble, Guy and Hilia Barton,

Gladys, Ileen, Margaret and Law-
rence Shanahan; So, Hurry Stofer.
Hattie Staler, Gertrude Clark, Guy
and Noble Barton did not misspell u

word in written spelling during the

month, Irene Clark and Roland Mc-
Kune missing but one. John Smith,
Guy Barton, Boland McKune, Ileen
and Gladys Shanahan, George and

Henry Stofer were neither absent or

tardy during the mouth.

Margaret Youko, Teacher.

If taken this month, keeps you well all
summer. It makes the little ones eal,
sleep and grow. A spring ionic for ihe
whole family. Hollister’s Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. :t5 cents, tea or tablets. Hank
Dru re.

It F. I). No 0.
Jackson. Mich., Jan. 17, I'Hlo.

My wife wm - very slc.k with throat, lung,
-lotnitch and hearl trouble for live years
She could not speak nbnvc u whisper lor
to my months and she expectorated quiirls
uf nialier every day Everything site ate
disagreed with tier, and her throat
md mouth were n regular run*
nine ubscess for uioutlis. She whs very
weak and terribly emaciated. We tried
several of Jackson's and other cities’
reputable physicians, but none of them
cave her lelief. I hud ahoui lost nil hope
of tier ever recovering, when l took her to
Dr. Wilkinson, 'Jo Dwighi Building, Jack-
son, Mu lt.. Iasi March, when she begnn to
improve at once. He hud her couilbriaiilc
in a few wicks, mu! in six niontlm he hud
cured her completely li has lieen three
iti'iulhs now since site look unv medicine,
md sin- lias gained forty pounds in weight
and is furring and hearty. She cats every-
thing she wants, and no exposure nflcctK
her In this cHBe, at least. Dr. Wilkinson
has cured one that several other doctors
pronounced incurable

ClIAHt.tM A. Noiiton.

CANCSIt 0 TIRED.
H F. D No. -I.

Grass Lake, Mich., Feb 28, 1905.
1 had two i-anwrs on my face — one on

chin mid one on left cheek — for 5 months.
The one on my chin was as large ns a sil-

ver dollar. I failed to gel relief elaewliere
ho I called on Dr Wilkinson, of Jackson,
Midi., Dec. 21, 1994 He removed two
large cancers, and today the wounds are
completely heiiled up for ihe tirst, and Ihe
indications are now that I mu completelycured Gkoiiqk Main.

CUBES
STOMACH .

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking etlect Nov, 28, 1904.

liOcal car Umvc* CheUca for Dei roll at
0;29 a. m. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:39 p.m.
Kpecinl car leaves CliclM-a for Detroit nt

7:29 am. and every two hour* thereafter
to 9:29 p.m.

Local ear leave* Chelsea for Jackson nl
7:50 a in and every two hour* thereafter
until 11:50 p in.

Hporltil enr leuvos for Jhukkoh h!
8:59 a in and every two hour* thereafier
until 10:59 p.m.

Special cars carry a Blue SIrii by
day and a Blue l.iglit by nigln.

S|iccial cars for l be accommodation of
private parlies may In- arranged for al the
Manager's nttlce, Ypallantl.
Cara run on Standard lime.
On Sundaya cars leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Y psilanti dally, except Hun

day at 0:15. 8:15, 10:15 a m.. 12:15, 215,
1:15, 0:15.8:15. 11:15 p in.
Oars leave Ypailanil Sunday* at fi:4.».

8:fo. 0:45. tt:45 a. in., t •/<. SM, 5:45,
7:45,9:45 p.m. , v „
A special car will l« run from \ psilanti

to Halinv nt 12:15 mkliiiglit, on arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for special parlies
of ton or more, on abort notice ami without

extra charge

Michigan PTntral
“ The Niagi^ra Falls Route.”

rime table taking effect Nov. 28. 1904

90th M Kill 1)1 AN TIME.
I'aSM-ngers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Itailroad will leave OiielbCa station as

follow*:
OOINO HAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Expu-ss.. 5 38 a. m
No 80— Atlantic ExpreMl. ........ 8:20 A M
No 12— Grand Hapids Express.. 10:40 a.M
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 3:15 r.u

ooinu w Kiel •

So 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 35a.w
N„ 21 — Del , Chi., A G H I.iin.l0;20 a.m
No 13— Grand Hapids Express. .0:45 r m
No37— Pacille Express ........ 10:52 l-.w
Nos 30 ami 37 atop only to lei pas-i n-

{era on or off
W. T. OtAUQDK, Agent. Chelsea

O. W. UUOOLKS, General 1‘nss.nger
*nd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Oregon Forest Reservation.
The government has already taken

ono fourth of all the land In Oregon
and turned it Into a forest reservation.

Russia's Wheat Yield.
The average yield of wheat in Rus-

sia is less than half that of the United

States.

'"THE Irody p'da its life from
x fiod properly digested.
Healthy digestion means pure
blood for the body, but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
in eating und stomach disorders
upset the entire system. Improp-
erly niOKticaUal fo**! sours on the
stomach, causing distressing
pains, belching and nausea.
When over-eating is persisted iu
the stomach become* weakened
ami worn out ami dyspciwia
claims the victim.
Tbedford’s Block-Drought

cores dysjx-pRia. it frees tlie
stomach ami bowels of congested
matter and gives the stomach
new fife. The stomach is quickly
invigorated ami the natural
stimulation result* in a good

with the power to thor-
oughly digest food.
You can build up your stomach

with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Tbedford’s Ulack-
Draught today. You ran buy a
package from your dealer for
25c. If he does not keep it. send
the money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will bo
mailed you.

THEDFOKBS
BLACK-BMUGHTJ

Thti Is a picture of AN DREW
U. St-iNNEY. M- D. Uh- ulil>
lir. spimm)- in this rouniry. lot
lia> had fun) cikIiI rears ml) - IkIiI ji-arii rtiMirt-

»luU)- and practice or
too ycain 1‘rol. lu

Uie medical enllrRC, u-n >eant In
it haunltaiium wurk ami

tails In his dlatniCMl*.
Iiectal aUenllon lo tlmul

m ak I

;s. Ais.

nee, inrulrsli
never rails l<> rune idles.

never
He

•lieeui attention lo tlirual and
lung dlseaiies m a k I n k noma
wouiicrlul cures. AISoulMurins
ot nervous dl-cases, epllrpay, SL

’ ds. etc. He

use for

o rune |
Tiu-rc u nothlntr known that

disease* uf hoth n-n-s
unis he cures where
e an oplnlou ol your

iloos not use for private
and by his own special nieth
others fall If you would Ilk*
case and what It wIM rost to cure you. write' out
allyuur symptoms em-h^liiK stamp for your i«|>!y

ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. D. '
Pjpp. Bred Guv Muiiuxium, JirrU lay/, AJJrja

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking i- fleet Dec. 4. 1904.

I'raina leave Ann Arbor by Central’ Stun
danl lime.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 8:00 A. u.
No 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4, 8:16 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A M.
No. 3. 4:50 P.M.
No. 5, 8:37 P.M.

No*. 1 and 2 through trains daily exceptSunday _
No. 5 tUily except Sunday lietweeu To

I cilo and Owosao.
No. 1 has cafe and free clinir cur Toledo

to Fiauklurt.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

SSSKsS

Tmn

1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAGn

TAKE CAKE OF

Sight

Do you «!*: objects as thrmigli a haze?
Does thcntmosplterc seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or speck* dance before your eye**
Do you see more clearly *omo days than

oilier*?
These ami many other symptoms will lead

to blindness*

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER.
Scientific Optician,

216 5. Main Street, Halier’* Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan

A n» *v»r»nu*l 1* J®'* •**

suppositomiPILES »
I orfcj/i A-k«>:». si»i..»i:i», x. * . - 1 «»n
Jhr, rf. >n »y*_«Ulin »-» Jd- R-

,W. T*.,*rllr>l •• rkrr»l-«»>il»«»»> •»*!•• |
a, CU;W.U»fC. Trso
i, I h»« fw«ol l

r».,«ri!»i
. U. D. KcCIIl
:• ef n
— --- — , Traa.. ailuc

I MMilc* »f n J.-U1, r L»>« l.'ii.l ».• nmol, *• I
I .juol rwo. U ( on*. b*a.»^o VrM. SoU |
ky DnuUU. martin aunv. LANCASTCN. I

Sold In Chclton by Kenn .V Vogel,
free mi in pie.

Call for

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take Ihe Chelsea Herald.

ie Woman Tells Another
in- iipgt advert itiiitg. Kvcij time w»- 1)11 an onlcr w*
i Itll lie HCe extend* t«» a m igbbor, and llms nur imsiiie

inj, fro in tin* li*i and let. n* show you how well

full want to lie
• *»f good breml.

Holler Kii'K °r -

md 7»*54* a Mink.

Tea.
The beat is till* cheap-

est, and our best kind

i* that kind. Try a

tm pie, or buy a pound,

Good Japan Tea 25c u pound,

ur Coffer in town. Every in dy's Colbe is our Standard
ivii lit 11 pound. Ollier kinds til 15c, 20c, •Hh:

WE ARE SELLING
25o 3 cutis Tomatoes

15c 2 cans Pine Apple
nul, 10c 1 Finest Oranges, 15c, 20c, 30c, 40c doz

15c Crisp lettuce, oue pound, 20c
25c 1 Parsnips, per peck,

25c Turnips, per peck, L"'

FREEMAN BROS.

IING OPENING
irch 31, and Saturday, April 1.

iog the season with the. prettiest line of Piiitern

ever brought to Chelsea ttl tilt lowest prices. Hav-

Fluwers direct from the manuhiotun-r we can save

•u would pay other deaU-rs.

convinced.

iIARY HAAB. IVS"

AIM IS RIGHT
when you choose the

: Buckwheat : Flour. |
There is none better. £
luced from 3c. a pound to 2‘c. |

Give us a trial. h

chant Milling Co.
• t itir. it: •: ii* r ari: ? is

Thr Ovii.ilt*-- »t'
Tnuli-Mnr- •

of Imiiai-

tsx,;
Foi Hie SPRING TRADE
Wonder a complete stock of Fur-

niture. nearly all new and up-to-date.

A sjiecial line of Sideboards at r-1-

Uitccd prices.

We have a full stock of Mixed
paints ami Stains for inside work,
also Kal.-omim- and Brushes.

Woven Wire Fence at bottom
prices.

W. J. KNAPP

irday, April 1, 1905,

ery. Millinery. ;

[ will open np my millinery business •

•
in the 

i’ean & Vogel’s Store, ia the Stiffen Block, +

my friends and the public getiehdly to call and 4
see my stock of entirely new goods. ̂
KATHRYN HOOKER. 

Utmost Attention
hould be given to matters that will result to your ud-
antage. Don’t overlook the fuel Unit the tailor-made

itit ia fur superior Jo U«e ready-made suit, and it is the

'cheapest in the end.” Our

1» •« a a ' m «

ISC 4
•> lor •

•> lor .‘5c I
«5c 

•20c •
7c :

J C\lra i-'aikcy llalihin.
a ^Biokcil llcrriiig, 15c.
 I'niti v Hloatciw,
4 llollaiid ll(‘i'ring (Jlilcliiicr),
J o-lh imcLa^c rream ol‘OaU (a piece ol*a t hina in cadi package),
 *»oo<l can ol* t'orn (’otautlart! quality),
4 <«ooil Salmoii. lor 45c 
J Uancj ((uecn Oli* c* thtilk) per qt.. :i5e 4a • Me have un excellent line of diflerejitt kinds of Cheese at prices 
^ that are riglit. Give 11* a trial order. 4

\ KANTLEHNER BROS. \

4 “larket price for Butter and Eggs. We will not be undersold. 4

nephew 01 11. i>. muscou, 01 Lima,
and that gentleman attended the

funeral which was held Sunday after-

noon. It was the largest attended
funeral ever held in Stockbridge.

Mrs. Kllen L. Gage, wife of Steph-

en L Gage, of Sylvan, died at the
family home Tuesday. March 28,

beat them into submissive ness. All

of which goes to prove that you can-

not play with the fire and not get
burnt.

Are You Engaged I

Engaged people should remcintier that ;

utter marriage inuny quarrels can be avoid-

t-d by keeping tbelr dlgestiun in good con-iniiiiiy r * ..... ... 1 — • ........ --

after a lingering illntiSS, aged 56 ditlon with Electric Ritter*. S A. Drown.
. f l>. .... ..ISnaitllA. C lx • * * U*! »r Vi»1»FS

years, 4 months and 23 days. Her
husband, one son, Harold Gage, and

her brother Orville Burlingame sur-

vive her. The f liberal services were

held at the house this morning Bev.
E. K. Caster ofliciating and the re-
mains were interred in Oak Grove
eemeti-rv.

of ItonncUBville, S. L\, says: “For year*
my wife sutVcml inionsely from dyspepsia,

com plicated with a torpid liver, nntil slit-

lost her rtrchgtb ami vigor, and liecame a

mere wreck of her former self Then she
tried Electric Bitters, which helped her ut

mice and finally made her entirely well.
She is now strong anil healthy.” The
Bank Drug Store sells and guarantees
tlmm SOC 11 buttle.

s high-class, and the gnrments we make are perfi-ct
‘terns” in style, fit. material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

Sec mir line line «f lni|>oi*IC'«l

and l>oiiic»lic Suiting;* and
Top Coaling*. They arc Hie
proper filing* lor flic *ca*on.

\Yo want to add you to our list of patrons for w* know

you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.
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Every
Heart=Ache

I THE CHELSEA HERALD
I T. W. Mimia v, Killtor nml l'ropriet»»r.

PL HUSH El) EVKHV Till UtiDA)

Every pain in the breast, dif-
jficult ‘ breathing, palpitation,
' fluttering or dizzy spell means
.that your heart is straining it-
self in its effort to keep in

 motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves

i and muscles, stimulates the
t heart action, and relieves the
•pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

• heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

auffrn-d t'-rrlbly with heart dl«-
I have h.-«*n tr.-.it.d fab«*n

dlft.nnt physician* for
without results. I went
clan In Memphis. Who clalmrr

treated by
troublemy

to a jihyal-
that

I bud dropay of the heart, lie nut. — mecUonthe X-ray on me. and In connect
with lila medlclno he came near mak-

u. Ilnl !i of me. Some time before
Mr. Younu. of 8t. Louis, wa*

for ll.uo per year atrlrtly In advanci

A 11V I.I1TIK! M! IU1KI
fur Iona or *burt time oontneta made known

plication.OH nppll
Caida of iliankH unil rvaoluUmiN of rveper-t

will be I’tiarki-d for at tbo rate ot 6 wnia per
Him.
Aimnunifincnia of enicrtalnnirntH, aoHalH,

etc., for wblcb a rvKUlar adinlsMon fii* !<•
cbunri'<l. bcuute P>'r lino per InM-rtlim, nnli-^H
.itbcr urranKCuienuarv made with the editor.
Notleea of church aervlt'ea free.

Bnten d at tbe 1‘ohi Ofln e at <'bela»‘a, Mieh.,
aa aiwond rlaai matter.

TIIUHSOAY, MARCH 80. 1900.

Sylvan Township Financial Report. . mi nt

To the Elootora of tho TowiiHhij* of a,,d
Sylvan:

Wo horovvith aulmiit Htatoiuout of ri>- I
eoipt ami diHbunuiiontH of tint to\vnshi|i j

of Sylvan for tho lineal year oiullng
March Hint, 1006, as Hhowti by the'
Treasurer's book to dato.

fOSTINV.KNT MINI)

llalanc© In fund March 81, lOOt.. 9 184 00
Ucc'd delinquent tax ........... 119 80
Hec'd tax roll .................. 1600 00
Ituo'd uxeosN tax roll .......... 180 10

of bouiitlca on hawks, crows
londelmekn. The boutitleu have

boon juild from the Contingent land
atnountiiig to $2n0.

All of which Is respectfully submitted. ;

JrtHN 11. Col l., Township Clerk.

An exchange my*: “In Peraiu
they boil their public grafters in oil.

How would it do to stew our iStund-
aid Oil magnates in theirown juice?”

At the caucuses Saturday after-

noon botli parties put good tickets
in the iichl. There should he no

trouble in securing good township

officers this year.

tllK t
tbla my co!
tnd recommended Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure to me 1 nave It llttlo sttentbm
’until my return from Memphis, when
I conclud'd lo try It, and am pleased
to w>y three bottles, cured me.

CIIAKI.KH OOOURICH.
Caruthcrsvllls. Mo.

Dr. Mile*' Heart Curs Is sold by
your druariltts who will 0l,*f*,u** that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Probate Orior.

CTATB OF IIiciiioan, County of WaKbtc-nsw.
hh. At & acHKtnu cd the I'robate Oourt for

 eld county of Washtenaw held at the I’ndmie
Office in the dly of Ann Arbor, ihi tb" 98 h day
of March. In the year one thnueiind nine
hundred and live
PivannL Kinury B. I/T«nd. Jud>ri' of I’robsle.
In the matter of the mtatc of Amariab Hitch-

OH'k, decaaued.
On reudluir and niliur the duly verlHrd

i ion of Mary llltcheock, praj’luir that adminis-
tration of aald estate may U- Knmtcd to Henry
Hltcbt'oek and Mniibew Ki-elcr. or some other
aultnlde |M-r«un. and that nppniliera and com-
mlseioncni la’ Mpointi'd.
It U oilier* *d Hull the iMh day of April

ncit.al ta-u o’clock in the loreiioon. at aald
I'rolMitc Office, be Ap|Mdnhd fair the puiv«c
of hoHrlnif Raid |-'iHiou.
And It ! further ordorrd. that u copy of this

order Ixi puldWlied three auca'CMlvX' wcoka pn-
t laiiiM to bald time ot b<-urliiK. in iba1 CuniJiCA
IlkiiAi.n.ii nowspnper printed and ••Irenlattny
lu aatal eounl> of W iiabtaniuw

KMOUY K. LRLAND.
(A i mo copy.) Judgeof I’mbato.

H. W’lHT NKWKtllK, ItairlatiT 1)6

President Roosevelt has scarcely

got well seated in the saddle fur his

lour years’ guidance of the chariot of

state, but already there are five men
named as Republican candidates for

the presidency in 1008. American

enterprise, is certainly commendable,

and taking time by the forelock is
sometimes u cardinal virtue, but such

unseemly baste as is evinced by these

gentlemen does not look well at all.

Total rocopt ................... (11940 06
Orders paid ........ $ 2012 70
Ani't trutiHtcrred to
highway ........... 300 00

§2312 70
Total receipts ........ 1040 06
Account over drawn .... .. ...... § 372 06

UIQIIWAY KTNI)
lialanco on March 31, 1004 ..... § 282 04
Roc'il tax roll ................. 1465 tH
Roc'd from contingent fund ..... 300 00

80 84

§2037 04
Total orders paid. . . .§1047 20
Halanou in fund March 31, 1006. .

DOO MIND
Italancc in fund March 31, 1001. .$
Roc’d tax roll .................

37 03
100 00

Total orders paid ...... §3i 45
Halance in fund ..............

§ 137 03

102 68

i*oon MIND
Roc'd tax roll ................
Total orders paid ..... §80 10
AuiminL over drawn
March 29, 1004 ........ 41 62

200 00

MOKE LOCAL. Nine to One

Present indications are that Con-

gressman Charles E Townsend will
meet with no opposition to his reno-

mination to the })osition he lias so

well and ably filled. W. W. Wede-

meyer, of Ann Arbor, who hud aspi-
rations to the nomination, has de-

cided to forego his ambition and has
announced himself as an advocate of

Mr. Townsend's candidacy. Mr.
Wedemeyer deserves the thanks ul
the Republicans of the second dis-

trict for this action, which is in the

interest of peace and harmony all
round.

Stiver* A Kuliulmrh, Attorney*, Chelsea, Mich.

Frobato Order.

CTATK oi MiatiOAN, County of Wnibu miw.
dn. At a mbsIoii of the I’rnlmi.' Court lor

bul*l count) of Wiisbtcimw. hcM nl thi' Probate
Ofllon In the city of Ann Art>.ir. on thcSIiul
liny of >ltuvb. in the year one thousand nine
hinidn <1 an*l Uvc
Pn-nent. Rtnory K. Inland, iudice of Probate.
In tb>- matter of tho oatato of Martin Mc-

Kimc, di'ceaWKl.
On n-ail line and Dllotr Ibc duly vcrlibsl peti-

tion ul charlc* H. heuipf, onstltor, prayinit
ilial mlmluliUfution of mild * -tali- nuty U-
eraiibsl to John R. Cuumriny*, or muuo otb*'r
ini liable perm >u, uud tbnt appratkerri imd isim-
inlxsloiicisi la.1 ii)>|».|mI* '1.

It I* onlcr*. i that the faith day of April
next, at ten o'clooll In the forenoon, at mild
I’mliati' I Mli'c, la- tip|« 'Inlol for the bearing of
aald petti loti.

ml It I* further ordered . That of thle
!ka I>n«-

vious to aald Htneof h>-nrliiK. In the Chebea

py
order l-e ptibllahed lbn*e suoei-esh o week

“ iirliiK, In tb.- CL, »«.
Herald, a !ii'wa|ai|H'r priui' <l ami circulatingHerald, a ui'w*|aiper print e<l
lu Said county ul Wiolilcnaw.

BMOUY K. l.KLAND,
Judgi' of Probate.

f A true copy,]
II. Wikt NewKiitk. Probate Heglater. .'B

Ccmmissioners' Notice.

CTATK or MirniOAV, County of Wasbrn
naw. The undi-rBlgned having been ap-

nolntod by Um ProtiatoOoail t"r suld (xumty,
ConnnlHBiom-ni to receive, exuinlue and adJiiBt
all claim* and demand* of nil pemm* Dgnlnsi
rbe eatute of IHunU Hankerd, lute oi aald
county, deocoaad. hereby give i.otlce Ihat nix
montiia from dale are allow< *l, by order of mild
Probate Court, for rnslltnr* to prvBenl Ihelr
claims nguliiMi the eatnle uf aald doceuaed. uml
tbnt they will meet at the home of Maih< u-
llankerd, lu thctowimhip uf Lyudon, in mud
county, on tho SH« day of May. and on the
'tb day of July, next, iti lea o'clock a. ui.
of each of said day*, to tvoelvc, examine and
adjust aal*l ebtliii'i. /
Hated March 7, iwv>.

JOHN I- CLARK,
THOS. STAKF1KLT),38 ('ommlsxlouers.

W88.

Probate Order.

.'TATE OF MICHIGAN, CODKTV or WAJMl-V,) tlx aw, u. At a OMwIon of the Probatak y A •*.* t a ~ v*i auv a
* 'ourt lor mild Cuunty of W&sbieiiaw, held at
the 1'roluite oitlcc m tbe lily uf Anu Arbor, on
i he Kth day of March, In the year one thou-
sand nine bum'aundred und «v».
Pnnent. Kmory K. L* land, Juilge of Probate,
lu tbu inatter of tbu Kstate uf Henry

KehulU. deceaaed.
John W. Sebulu, admlulMmlorof Mildextate,

bating fliisl lu tbia court bit thud account, amt
tne same may b»: bean! and ni-praylug that

lowed.
It I* ordered thni the ‘ih day of April

next, at ten o’clock in the fniviioou. at mid
Probate Ofllco, bo ap|K>lnted for the be a ring of
»uid pctillou.
Ami U I* furthoronlered. that a copy of this

order be pubtlahcd three auceeaslve weeka pre-
vious to aald time of bearing, In tbo ('beim-it
Herald, a m-wiquipcr piiuled and elrculaUng
iu aald county of Washtenaw.

BMOUY E. LEI. AND,

Herald, a u«w«l

[A true copy.) Judgeof Probata.
II. Wikt Ncwkiuk, lUgiater. itl

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
A ACRES OF LAND, or more, lo suit

purchawr, for sale. W. K. Guerin,Glielscn. 88tf

F10R RALE — Three lots on Adamsstreet, two on McKiuley slrect, ami
one on Dewey avenue, Clielsea ; also builil-
ing lots hi Cavanaugh lake .) J. Rufirey,Clielse.i. 88ir

F eurlj- uutl lute poltiloQ
rlu, (iiels«M.

corn, nals,
W. K. One

86

171011 SALK — One seedmi Imml Jnrkson
1. lumber whjou in nobd ahupe, ami
price rljthf, Inquire orlloinet II. Boyd,
Hylvan Center

.§126 76

§ 131 08
Ralance in fund March 21, 1006.. 08 02

TOWS UA1X
Amount rac’d ................ .
Amount paid out ...... §80 65
Halance on hand ................ 80 20

school mariucTs.

No. l.
Rcc'd from tax roll ............. § 18 12

No. 2.
Halanccon hand MarchOl, 1001. .§ 10

Roc’d tax roll ................... 213 46
Rcc'd primary money ........... 00 30
Rcc’d library money ............ 00

Total orders paid .... §220 30
Halance March 31, 1006 ..........

§283 81

63 5*

Auditor-Genera! Bradley lias 38

as fine girl clerks in his office ns can

be found anywhere. He also has
hundreds of applications from polit-

ical friends all over the slate who
would like to hold one of the clerk-

ships in the office. The Doctor
would like to invoke the aid of Cu-

pid, the mischievous little god of

love, to assist him in cutting this
Gordian knot, lie says the girls
never get married so long as they

hold on to a clerkship, but just us
soon as they are dropped from the

office they drop into homes of their
own. He, therefore, wants sugges-
tions and help from all persons in-

terested.

Photographs.

Seymour Studio, 310 South Main street,

Ann Arbor. Mich 34

Attacked By a Mob
and beaten, lu a lalair riot, until covered

with sons, a Chicago slrect car conductor

applied BuckleuY A rulca Salve and was
noon sound and well. *‘l use it in tny fam-

ily. " "riles G. J. Welch, of Tckonsba.
Mich., “and find il perfect.” Simply great

for cuts and burns. Only 26 cents at
the Rank Drug Slorc.

have

their

Lima Nominations.

The Republicans of Lima
nominated the following as

ticket:

Supervisor— Mason Whipple.

Clerk— Geo. E. Whittington.

Treasurer— -Wm. II. Bnhnmillcr.
Highway Commissioner— John KiMutn.
Justice of the Peace — Geo. W. Coe.

School Inspector (full term)— Wilbur

McLaren.

School inspector (to fill vacancy)— Wm.
HolzipfcL
Member Board of Review — Samuel W.

Tucker.

Constables — W. II. Rahumiller, Albert
Reldus, Samuel H. Smith, Arthur M. Hunt)

er.

/~>tOAl. STOVE — Second hnud, in uimh!
V>/ order, for sale. Apply mil. II 1'Vnn,Chelsea 281 f

171 ARM FOR SALE— The William C.
JU Green farm of 08 acres, 0 milts north
weal of Chelsea, also 3 1'ood cow ». §2,600,
one htilf cash, balance at 5 per cent. Ad-
dress, 8. Straith, 7l)2 Washington Arcade,
Detroit, Mich. 14tf

-TTIELAGK LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
V son si reel, for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

At the Democratic caucus the fol-

lowing nominations were made:
Supervisor — Fred G. Haisl.

Clerk — Edward J. Gloss.

Treasurer— David K. Reach.

Highway Commissioner— John I.uehl.
Justice of the Peace— -Charles Piatt.

School InsjK’ftor (full term}— Emuuuel

Eiscniunu.

School luspcctor (fill vacancy) — Eman-
uel Holzapfel.

Memlicr Board of Revimv-- Alfred E.

ICaerchiT.

Constables — David E Beach, Albert
Koch. rims. F. Morse. Eugene 11 Freer.

Notice.

The D. V. A. A. & J. By. liiuin-d car#

will make Hag stops to pick up or let off
passengers ut Dexter rond and Sylvan
road. J. L. Mii.lsi'aiigii,34 Snpt. Transportation.

No. 3 fractional.

Hulaiu-o on hand March 31, *01 . .§1211(1 76
Rec'd tax roll ................. 5410 76
Roc'd primary money ........ 13711 70
Roc'd library money ......... Iti 10

§8186 30
Total orders paid. ..§4426 55
llalaiit'onn hand March 31, '06.. 3710 72

No. 4 Sylvan and Lima.
Halanccon hand March 31/04 ---- § 01
Rec'd tax roll .................... 30 70

Halance March 31, '06 ............ §30 71

Yntrilauti will hold a home coming
festival this summer.

Tile Portage Telephone Co., of
West Waterloo, talks of extending i<*

line tu Grass Lake.

The Chelsea Lumber A Produce
Co. has Itegun suit against the Na-I

tinnnl Peal Knel Coinpany. et al., lo

enforce a niechuiiics’ lien of §1 14.40.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wilson,

in Lima, Wednesday, Aprils. Topic

for general discussion "Is jwirk a
profitable production for the general

firmer?” A paper by Mrs. Wilson
and other questions that have al-
ready been given out will be dis-

cussed. Roll call answered by quo-

tations.

The home Sunday school rally at

the Methodist church last Sunday

afternoon and evening was well at-
tended. Excellent addresses were

made at each session by K. K. Calkins,

of Ann Arbor. At the afternoon
session Rev. E. K. Caster gave a brief

address and in the evening Rev. C. S.

Julies gave a short lalk. A splendid
paper on “County Convention
Notes,” prepared by Mrs. M. G. Hill,

was also read by Miss Nellie Hall.

Master Garrett Conway left for
New York City Monday. The Ann
Arbor Times says he “has an envi-
able opportunity awaiting him in
New York and will average a salary
of §100 u week in the event that he

will be able to take advantage of the

offers that have tieen made him.
This includes his church position,

an offer to appear in vaudeville and
miscellaneous engagements. In ad-

dition he will have the opportunity

of studying with one of the greatest

New York artists."

The half hour service on the D. Y.

A. A. A J. electric line between Ann
Arbor and Detroit is to be resumed.

states in an inter-

Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of

Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but cure your Disease with

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS INO COLDS

the only strictly scientific Lung Spooiflo in existence
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved the Preacher.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersvllie, N. Y._________ __________ _ ______________ .writes: 4,Jj

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until 1 took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life. :

Prices, 60c and $ 1 .00 Trial Bottles Fret

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BY

XHE BANK DRUG STO?

Nervous Debility
you. and mnk. •
r blood Mirincd *oin.i
•ome drone *»
thr .><: become br*/J

Of II NKW MKTHOn TltKATMENT «lll cur.
I of you. L’nd.t lu Influcnc. Hie br»ln become! active Ibe

land know mariUce c*nnot be a failure. \\e Invite aft the amicted to con*u
corltdentUlly Bml frve of riierxe. front let »iuack» nnd fakir* rob you of ) ,
^<£«raei doll«™! WK WILL CUHE YOU Oil NO PAY.

C'^NO NAMEa L'SKO WITHOUT WHITTEN CONSENT.
THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.

I’eter E Summers, of K*!*m»»oo,
Mfah., relate* hi* exi>erltnce:

l » a* troubi.d "llh NirvoU* I»e
blllty for many years. I lay ft to ln-
UiMretton cod excuses In early
yuuili, 1 became Very dispondem and
didn't core whether I worked or not. I
Imagined tv< rybody who looked ut me.
\KUcss< d my secret. Imaginative A fWw
Idriams at night weakened me-my backj ?
'ached, had xalns in ihe back of my V J
h.ad. hands and feet were cold, tired ii. Act:
in Ihe morning, poor aiiiieiitt-. Unger*
were shaky, iy<* blurred, hair loose.
memory poor. etc. Numbness In the
fingtrs set in and the doctor told me
he feared s>uralysi>. I took all kind* of
tnedlclm* and tried many fir*t-ela«*
'physicians, wore an electric belt for
three months, w<

 tronr THCaTM(NT hath*, but recelv
I a; Mt. Clemens I was Induct
1 lojt all faith in doctor*. L

ived

No. 4.
Balanco on hand March 31/94. . .§260 85 i Manager Clark

IS " giwn ««t in iwmit
— 1 that Hip mutler of iiicnasing thf

7,*D <2 limHeri service is iH-inir considered

Treatment and it saved n.y Hie. The Improvement waa ''V.^afl, Md^e*^'!
the vigor going through my nerve*. I was cur.d mentally, phnically and * f

1 have sent them many patlenu and wflll continue to do »o. j

CURES tifARANTEBp .9,R •'O ,’AY. vrnVOl’S nrHlLly-
HIAXID ‘tylVEASKS^mUNA^ Y^cSd pLa I DNiBY^5Sf D BLADDER ̂

If unable to call write W^CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE.
I qui itlon Blank for Home Treatment.

Total ortlora paid ..... §611 72

No. 6 Sylvan and Sharon.
Halance March 31, ’04 ........... §105 07
Roc'd tax roll ................... 125 11
Rcc’d primary money ........... 110 25
Rcc'd library money ............ U 22

§310 68
Orders paid .......... §224 31
Balance March 31/06 ................. 125 1 1

ECZEMA!
sufferers cured with Hermit"
Halve, who have been advised
lo havo limbs amputated. 2S&

50c. AUdniceUts. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

No. ti Grass Lake amt Sylvan.
Balance on hand March 31/til. . § 1(15 21

Reo’d primary money ......... . 173 81

§889 02
Orders paid .......... §174 81
Balance .March 31, 'U5 ......... . 164 21

No. ti Waterloo.
Rec'd from tax roll ............ ... ¥8 70

No. 7.
Balance March 31, '01 ..........§ 75 20
Rec’d tax roll ................ . 205 10
Rec'd primary money ......... . 138 60
Rec'd library money .......... 1 titi

» §120 80
Orders paid .......... §213 80
Balance March 31, '(*.* .........

No. 8.

No. 10.
Ralance March 81/04 ......... .8106 50
Rec'd tax roll .................... 187 30
Roc’d primary money ......... . 53 55
Rcc'd library money .......... . 2 94

§350 49
Orders paid ........... §207 ti!)
Ralance March 81, '05 ......... . 82 50
No. 10, Lima.

Balance March 31. '01 ......... §154 77
Rec'd tax roll .................

§815 79
Order paid .......... §154 77
Ralance March 31, '06 ........... 161 02

No. 11.
Balance March 31/04 ......... .§ 89 09
Rec'd tax roll ...................
Rec'd primary money ......... . 63 00

§269 18
Orders paid ........... §2ti» IS

RKCAPfl ULATIOX.
The following amounts are on hand in

the respective funds:

Contingent fund over-
drawn .............. §872 05

Highway fund .............. § 89 HI
Dog fund ..................... 102 .'.Si

Boor fund .................... 68 62
School district No. 1 .......... 18 12

School district No. 2 .......... 63 15
School district No. 8, frac ..... 8710 75
School district No. 4, Sylvan and
Lima.. . .................. 80 71

School district No. 5, Sylvan and
Sharon ....................... 125 II

School district No. 6, Grass Lake Itil 21
School district No. 0. Waterloo 8 70

School district No. 7 .......... 207 00
School district No. S .......... 35 bn
School district No. Iti ......... 82 50
School district No. Iti, Lima... !6! 02

§4888 88 1

I > verdruft on « nntiugcul fund.. 372 65 ;

Total amount on hand ..........§4516 18

At the annual meeting of the electors j

of Sylvan, held April 4, 11)04, there were
no appropriations made for the pay-|

iM-illg

and Unit it is possible, when (lie new
Jack son -Lun sing line is completed,

that the time between Detroit und

Jackson may be reduced to two and

a half hours and double the nnmU’r
of cars run, alternate curs running

to Battle Creek and Lansing.

kMZ.IXIlt - * ------ ------- ̂
Dr$.KENNEDY & KERGAN

DETROIT, MICH'148 SHELBY STREET,

Over 1,200 People of This County

are gemliiq: their friends und relative* to
Emil H. Arnold, Ihe OpticNl S|>ed»lifl i
with Win. Arnold. Ann Arltor. lor glasses i

that til the eye and (it the face.

Ii will bring rich, red Wood, firm flesh)
and muscle. Thai is wlml Ilolllsier's |

Spring and Summer Sho
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea* ̂

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and
At the right prices to sell them.

Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken this ^ ^ a __ „ .

monih. keeps y.m well all aamoie. ̂  i y^rrell^S PUF© ’ FOOd St0>
cell's, ten or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

Worthy Philanthropic Work.
Ophthalmic research in Egypt has

been endowed with a gift of $200,000
by Sir Ernest Cosset. The chief ob-
ject to ho attained Is the training of
native doctors to diagnose and treat
ophthalmic diseases among their
poorer countrymen.

£

Now
Honor for St. Louia Citizen.

A movement Is on foot lu St. Louis
to erect a handsome monument in
Oak Ridge cemetery to the memory
of B. Gratz Brown, a former governor
of Missouri and a candidate for vtco
president on the Greeley ticket in
1872.

Is the time to sell
BEANS.

yotf

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not reach the wuit of tbo <lltu-mw. Cnturrh in a
blood or consUi utioniil dltH-iiM-, mu<! in oidurto
cure it you mint take Interna! remedies,
llall'a Catarrh Uun- l» taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It wua prescribed by one of Hie best physicians
In this country for years and Isa regular pre-
scription. It IS oompowd of the lied ionics
known, combined with the best bliMMl puritlers.
actlnjr dinvily on the mucous Murfai-es. The
|iorftx<t eomldnntlnn of ihe two liiKrtslients Is
what |iriMluc*-s such wonderful xeoalts In
lna> catarrh. Semi fur tei.tiiai>iiinls live.
Address K. J. OlIKNEV A CO., Toledo. O.
Soli! by dnipKists. "Jk-.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

WM. BACON-HOLMES Cd

North of M. 0. E. E.

Bill BACON, Manaf

r

Choicest Cuts for Roasts
Kafr. Always p liable. I.ndirs. DrucgUt fm
I'll I4'll I.STJ.'tC S KNDLINII " -Hetl and

v.'S, seal
. . Tnbr no oilier. Itrfuse

S'* r»0 ' <utlon>»n>t liMltnliona.
• T • i "r M le. in r.tani|« fur I1

dnugn
ilil> .•! ' t

I*nrtiruli

rou« suboli-
our IfnigKisI,

 l1' for I*nrtlruloiw. Tr*>tl-
uioninU and -Ki lla-r for I.Millro.’’ tn truer,
by return MrIL lO.ooOTVsUniotilals. Nild by
ail Draggedn.’'

CHIOItr.STP.U CHVMICAI. CO.
aioa nnitbon A^iunre, 1-tllL.l., I* A.

llrntlikn *kU s*P*-.

PILES
and ’'Hermit** Salve are incompa-
Ublc. TheQltteiisc must leave when
• wW«« •  r ***' 1 1 . > r*, 1 1 • " da, t  ItawNl* Y Myou use' Hermlf'Sa’.ve. nooUfree.

25 & 50 cents. All drumflsis. Hermit Hemedy

Are to be found at all times at]

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can bo bought, and you *j
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and San*

ADAM EPPL:

Are paying the highest market

price for them .....
OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTA^'
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Neighborhood Notes. Personal.

A petition is Wing circulated at
Manchester asking the L. S. & M. S.
railroad to build a new depot at that

place.

Grass Lake will enjoy a building

Wom this summer, several new
houses arc projected, also additions

and repairs to others.

Mrs. Hoy land, of Gregory, has sold

her house to F. A. Hewlett and her
cottage to llert Wether We and will
remove to Howell to reside.

Win. 11. Marsh, of Gregory, has

rented his store to Mr. Spaulding, id

1‘erry, who will in the near future

start a general store and bank.

Mrs. Emily Powell, of Francisco,

died Tuesday, March 21, aged
years. The funeral was held Thurs-

day last. She was a lifelong resident

°f Francisco.

The members of the Grass Lake

Kaptist church are planning to re-

decorate their house of worship, also

to huy u new organ and a new car-
Wt for the auditorium.

Atm Arbor Democrats have made
•he following nominations: Mayor,

lhirr\ W. Douglas; president of the

council, Edward A. Staehler; clerk,
lh*ss Granger; justice of the peace,

Michael J. Martin.

Aniuriah Hitchcock, the oldest

person in Sharon, who was born in
•hut township, died Monday, March
-T. aged G7 years, lie was nevei
married. With his sister he lived in

•he old homestead and worked the
500-acie farm.

Splitting kindling is a hazardous
occupation for the men of Munith.
K.l Smith chopped olf a linger, B.J.

, button laitl open his foot with an ax

a,,d Charles Uaudolph lost an eye by

11 dying splinter while engaged in
that occupation.

liev. George Mylne, pastor ol the

Congregational church at Pinckney,

has received a call to become pastor

°f the First Congregational church

ut Port Arthur, Texas. The salary is

* LOGO a year and the Port Arthur
ohurcli offers to pay his railroad ex-

Wnses to that place.

^ psilanti will wholly adopt stand-

“•d time April 3. Although using
•Oundurd time for some time past
• >e hours of labor in factories and

shops have Wen from G:30 to 11:30
“I'd 12:3o to 5:30. This will now W
c langfil and they will work from 7

io 12 and from 1 to G. The schools
"dl al80 alter their hours to conform

•° the new state of affairs.

Ann Arbor Republicans on Mon-
ll) evening nominated Francis M.

•amilton for mayor, Eugene S. Gil-
•«°re for president of the council,

Will Purkis, of Homer, was in
town Sunday.

Rev. K. K. Caster was a Jackson

visitor Tuesday.

Del Bennett was in Detroit yester-

day on business.

John B. Cole was home from Lan-

sing over Sunday.

Guy Lighthall is home from the
west for a short visit.

Emmer Fcnn, ol Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Herman Ben ter, of Stock bridge,
was a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Nellie Mingay is home this
week spending her spring vacation.

Miss Currie K rell, of Holland, is

visiting her sister Mrs. Leroy Brower

this week.

Mrs. Frank Stuffun visited her
daughter Mrs. E. J. Foster in Grass

Lake Friday.

Mrs. M. W Burkhart is spending
this week with her parents John G.
Fehlkamp and wife, in Freedom.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Bennett were
called to Jonesville the latter part of

last week by the death of a relative.

Miss Florence Caster is spending

her week’s vacation in Medina with

her brother Rev. E. Wilbur Custer
and wife.

Mrs. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, re-

turned home Tuesday after a week’s

visit with L. Battcoek and wife and

other relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Oowlishuw and daugh-

ters Camilla and Virginia spent the

first of the week with her mother
Mrs. E. Winters.

Pleasure-Loving Aristocracy.
The French aristocrats before the

revolution were not conspicuous for
morality, but they were probably the
most highly civilised, witty and Intel-
lectual aristocracy tho world has ever
Been, Bays tho Ladlea* Field. Assur-
edly they would have looked on these
card-playing, betting and hunting con-
temporaries of ours as dea rustres.
Docs one wonder thnt a reaction took
place some years ago, and thnt the
Society of Souls enmo into being?

Two Cancers Removed,
Chronic Diseases of Lungs Cured in
Six Months by a Prominent Jack-
son Physician After Seven Other
Physicians Failed to Give Relief.

it f. D. No. fl.

Jncksou, Mirb.. .Ian. 17, 1005.
My wife wms vi-ry sick with throat, lung,

<ioinach and heart ironble for live year-,
.she could not speak shove a whl*|sT lor
ninny nmnihs and she i-xpecloiated quarts
>f nmlier every day Everything she ate
Htagrivd with her, ami her throat
md mouth were n regular run-
nini! abscess for months She was very
weak and terribly emaciated. Wo tried

several of Jackson's aod other cities'
reputable physicians, hut none of ihcm
gave her relief. I hud about lost nil hope
of tier ever recov* riiiL'. when 1 took her to
Dr. Wilkinson, 35 Dwight Building, Jack,
son, Mu h.. Iasi March, when she began to
improve at once, lie had her comlorialile
in a few Weeks, nnd in six months he had
emed lo-r coinpk-iely it ban l<eeii three
moiillis now since she took any medicine,
•ud she has trained lorty pounds in weight
and is airong iooI henriy. She eats every-
thing slic wuntf, iiikI ho cxiiosuru iiffects
her In this nis,-. nt leisi. Dr. Wilkinsmi
inis cured one that several other doctors
pronounced incunihle

('ll A HI. KS A. NoHTOtr.

CANOSR CURED.
H F. I) No. 4.

TIME TABLES.

D„ Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, BM>4.

Local car loaves Chelsea for Detroit at
fl.'JW a.m. ami every two hours iliereafler
until 10:88 p.m.
Bpccisl ear h aves Chelsea for Detroit nt

7:2» a in. and every two hours thereafter
to 0 20 p.m. . , , ,

Ijocal cur leaves Chelsea for Jncksou at
7:50 a in and every two houis thereafter
until 11:50 p m.
Special car leaves Chelsea for Jnckson at

8;5'J a in nnd every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.
Special cara carry a Itluc Man by

day ami a HliH' lAglll by night.
Sim-i ini car* for the accoinmodalioa ol

private parties may lx- arranged for at the
Manager's otllce. Ypsllanll.
Cars iiiii on Standard time.
On Sundays cai* leave terminals one

hour later.
SALINE DIVISION.

Cars leave Ypsllanll daily, except Sun
day at 0:15, 8:15. 10:15 a m , 12:15, 2:15.
4:15.6:15.8:15. 11:15 p.n».
Cars h ave Ypsllanll bundays a! n 4.».

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.in„ 1:45, 8:45, 5.45.
7:45, 0:45 p.m.
A special ear will lie run from ̂  psilauti

IO Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
theater cai from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge

Michigan (Tentkal
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

rime table taking effect Nov. 28. 1904.

90th M Kill I>1 AN TIM K.

I’asseiigers trainson the Mielilgaii Ceu-
tml Haliroad will leave Chelsea staiiou av

follows:
QOINO KAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:I8a.m
No 86— Alhmlle Kxpri-vs ......... 8:20 a m
Nol2— Oriind llapids Express. .10:40 a.m
Vn 2— Mail nnd Express ....... :i:15e.»i

Gras* Lake, Mieh., Fell. 28. 10d5
I had two cancers «m my fac, — one on

chin nnd one on lefi check — for 5 months.
The one on my chin was as large as a sil-

ver dollar. 1 failed to get relief elsewhere
so I called on Dr. Wilkinson, of Jackson,
Mich., Dec. 21, 1004 He removed two

. ..... ; large cancers, ami today the wounds arc
Miss Alina NN alwortll was in HlllS- I completely hrulcd up for the tlr-t, ami the

dale Tuesday and Wednesday at- 1 indications are now that 1 sin completely
41 ' cured Gkohuk Main.

tending the C. E. convention as a |

delegate from the local society.

Miss Rachel McK tine, of Lyndon. ;

who has been in the hospital ut Ann
Arbor for some time past, returned |

home Thursday much improved in
health. ____

Card ol Thanks.

To the friends ami neighbors who so
kindly rendered us luatctiul assistance dur-

ing the illness and death of our mother
Mrs. Sarah I. Foster, we wish to return
our sincere thanks.

Mus. Gko. Gkkaiok and Family.

No 2— Mail and Express.
UOINU WKS1.

No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
N.. 21— Det-.Cbi . &G it Llni.l«:20 a.m
N„ id— Grand llapids Express. .6:45 r m
No 37— Paci tic Express ........ 10:52 f.M
Nos 30 nnd 37 slop only to lei pas-en-

^ers on or off.
W. T. GtAuquK, A gent. Chelsea.

O. W. Udoomw, General PiiHsengei
ind Ticket Agent. Chicago.

ir%:

School Report.

Kejtort of school in District No.

11, Lyndon, for the month ending
March 17. Tho following have an
average standing of 95: Irene and
Gertrude Clark; 90, John Clark,
Hattie and George Stofer, Cecelia,
Raymond, Roland and Herbert Mc-

Kune, Noble, Guy nnd Hiliu Barton,

Gladys, Keen, Margaret and Lnw-
F r o J "V ...... *"*' r' ..... .... rence Shanahan; 85, Harry Stofer.
G:.S.yler for assizor, Andrew E |ialtie Stofer, Gertrude Clark, Guy
Gibson for justice of the peace, and

jodorsed Lieut. Col. Ross Granger
• h'tn.) for clerk. In some of the
Hi»rd.-} the Democrats have endorsed

• '<• Republican candidates for super-

ior and aldermen. Politics do not
S(etn to cut as much figure this year

as ̂ es ••le water works question.
Washtenaw Ladge, No. 65. F.& A.

of Dexter, will build itself n new
|°<lge home. The proposed building
18 to be 28x60 feet in size, one story
'“gb with a basement and built of
eminent blocks. The ground floor
"i 1 contain the lodge room and

•mte- room; in the basement will bo

seated a kitchen, banquet room and

club rooms. The location of the
bntldiug has not been decided up-

°», but it will be central, and the
architecture will be an ornament to
•lu village. It is to cost about
$1,500.

and Noble Barton did not misspell a

word in written spelling during fhe

mouth, Irene Clark and Roland Mc-

Kune missing but one. John Smith,
Guy Barton, Roland McKune, lleen
and Gladys Shanahan, George and

Henry Stofer were neither absent or

tardy during the month.

Margaret Young, Teacher.

If taken this month, keeps you well all
summer. It makes the little ones cat,
sleep ami grow. A spring tonic for the
whole family. Hollister’s Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. cents, tea or tablets. Bank
Dru re.

Oregon Forest Reservation.
Tho government has already taken

one-fourth of all tho land in Oregon
and turned it into a forest reservation.

Russia’s Wheat Yield.
The average yield of wheat in Rus-

sia is less than half that of the United

States.

nrUIE body pets lb! Me from
* food properly digested.
Healthy digestion mean-, pure
blood for the body, hut stomach
troubles arise from can'lej-smss
in eating and stomach disorders
upset the entire system. Improp-
erly masticated finxl sours on the
stomach, causing distressing
mins, belching and nausea.
When over-eating is persisted in
the stomach becomes weakened
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim.
Thodford 's Black-Draught

cures dyspepsia. It frees the
stomach ami bowels of eongc-t.-d
matter and gives the stomach
new life. Tho stomach is quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulation results in a good
appetite, with the power to thor-
oughly digest food.
You can build up your stomach

with this mild ami natural
remedy. Try Thedford's Black-
Draught today. You can buy a
package from your dealer for
25c. If he does not keep it. send
the money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga.
Tenn.. and a package will te
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S
.BLACK-BMUGKTJ

AND STCAUSMP LINC&.

TIME TABLE
Tnkiiu: effect Dec. 4, 1904.

I'rains leave Ann Arbor by Central* Sian
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 8:06 A. M.
No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A M.
No. 3. 4:50 v. m.
No. 5. 8:37 P.M

Nog. t and 2 through trains daily except
Sunday

No. 5 daily except Sunday between lo-
ledo and Owosso.
No. 1 lias cufe and free clinir cur Toledo

to Franxtort. „ „ _ .

J. J. KIRBY, O. P. A.

TAKE CAEE OF

Do you aee objects as through a haze?
Docs (lie atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or spr-rks dance before your eyes’’
Do you see more clearly gome days than

others?
These and many other symptoms will lean

to blindness.

Eyca Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scieuliflc Optician,

216 S. Main Street, llallcr’a Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Till* u » picture of AS DREW
ILSPINSEV. M. U. the out)
Ur. spinner Inll.i* couni rj. Ii«
ha* had lurt) -eight year* cxpcrl-
coco in Ihe study and practice ol
lucdlrlne, t*u yt-at« Prof. In
the medical college, ten year* In
aaniurtuiu «<>rk and he urvrr
tails In his diagnosis. Hr give;
special attention to throat and
lung diseases in

A »i* putsUrl If J«« *00

supposiiomi

i ak lii g son
woiuicrlul cures. Also an torn
ol nervous dW-au-s, epilepsy, f
V Hue dance, paralysis, cte. I
never rails to cure piles.
There Is nothing known thsi

Usdoe* n-*t u*o for private disease* ot both sexes
I by his own special methods he cures when-
«rs fall If you would like an opinion ol youi

bedi
and
others fall If you wi .
com' and what It will eosl to cure you. wrllo out
all your symjiumis rnctoslng staiup for your reply

ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. D. ̂
Prop. Reed City naulurluui. Heed City, Mich

I PILES8
01*4.1 8cW,.
itij io *a ,«* dsoo

, Hsi.n RmS.W Va., *>t!ra: •• Ik., (l<*
I fartlo*.-" Dr. II. It. McOia, CUitikug. Traa, vritM: |
-Is » M**il>* ot St j.*r». I k*.« l-i . 1 »!> nie*l, U
|u»1 j«ir. • futa. So Cana. b»E(,W« Jim. 6*14
kj PreHUU. MANTIN UUDV, LANCAbTtR. Pk.

I>. Nul. Th-mpMo. gojrt.
0 1*4.1 Behoait. Blk'*.»IIU, ». C.. «!•«. : “I cam «»,

I it., 4a *n ,»« <1*101 lot IWa." Ur. B. M boon. I
W Vs., atlin : Ik., |l<* «tl..r.*l uil* |

Sold Iii Chelsea by Fenn & Vogel,
free numiilo.

Call for

If you wanl the news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.
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Southwest Sylvan.

Kriward Fisk spent Saturday in

Ann Arbor.

Claude Gage spent Sunday with
.Miss Km nia Horner.

Ashley Holden and wife spent
Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

Fred liebinaii is spending his va-

cation with his parents.

Mrs. Fred Ijchmiin, who has bc-en

<|nite ill) is able to sit up.

Mrs. A. L. Hidden is at the U. ol
M. hospital undergoing an operation.

Miss Libbie Monks spent Sunday
and Monday with her brother in
Chelsea.

C. K. O’Neil, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of relatives and friends in

Lima last week.

Clifford Wortley ami his sisters
have returned from their visit with

relatives in Lake Odessa.

Coon Heselsohwerdt has torn down
his log house. It was about the last

log house in the township of Sylvan.

Mr. ileselschwerdt is preparing to

build a frame house.

If you cannot eat, ttoep or work, f« cl

nteuti, cro«s ami ugly, lake llolliflterV
Itocky MouoUin Tea tlii> inouth A lonlo
fur the aick. There is no remedy equal to

It. 86 coils, tea or lat)li;l)i. Itauk Drug

Store. _
Waterloo.

.Tames Kunciinan is under the

doctor’s care.

John tirieteubach started bis buzz

saw last week.

Lynn Gorton spent several days

last week in Detroit.

Charlie Vickery and wife spent
Sunday at Ernest Howe’s.

George Beoman and wife spent
Wednesday with J. .1. Mu abac h and
wife.

School began in Waterloo village

last Monday with Miss Alice Waltz

as teacher.

Mrs. B. \V. Sweet has been visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. A. B. Cam-
burn, at Azalia.

Arthur Glenn and Ora Crane
spent several days last week with
relatives in Waterloo.

Unadilla.

Otis Webb has purchased the Gib-

ury farm.

Geo. Marshall and family are mov-

ing in with his father.

Nellie Denton fell last Saturday
night and broke her arm.

Born, to Henry Hewlett and wife*

Sunday, March 20, a boy.

l>?e Barton, of Pinckney, visited

at Jas. Barton’s last week.

Avis Barton visited her grandpar-

ents at Stockbridge last week.
, , . . i 1 By order of the towiuhip hoard

School will begin Monday with registration.

Zlocrlatration Notice.

To the Klocton of Un- Township of Syl-
vim, County of Wasbteoaw, Biatu of
Michigan:

Notion is hereby given, that u meeting
of the board of registration of the town*
ship above unwed, will be held nt the
town hall in village of Chuhk-u, w iiliin
said towoahip, on Saturday, April 1.
A. D. 1005, for the purpose of registerlne
the namea of all sucli iienona who ahnll
Ik: po'-e*s»tl of the lufessary qualilica-
tions of electors, and w ho may apply for
that purpose, and that said hoard ot
r< gistraiiun will be In n-ssion on the day
and at the place aforesrdd from 11 o’clock
in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in tlie
nfieniiMiu, for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this 14ih day ol Marcb. A. D.

1805.
of

A.
McCOLGAN, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Comer Main and Park atreeta; re»-
idence. Orchard atreet, Cbelsra, Mich.

I’iiouu No. 114. Two lingK lor house.

S.
BUSH,

Miss Kate Barnum as teacher.

Mrs. Hattie Stowe, of Stockbridge,

visited relatives here last week.

George May and wife, of Stock-
bridge, visited relatives here Sunday.

Wm. Laverock is in Oceana coun-
ty helping cure for bis sister who is

very ill.

The Misses Florence and Kate
Collins are spending their vacation

at home.

Miss Libbie Taylor, of North Wat-

erloo, visited Mrs. John Kleinsmith
one day last week.

About 6 o’clock Tuesday morning

the dam on Mill Creek gave away
doing considerable damage.

were the guests of Sam Schultz and

wife, of North Lake, one day last
week.

Like Finding Money.

Finding health ix like finding money —
ao think iiui«« who arc aick. When you
have a coui;h, eold, wire tlimat or chest ir-

ritation, lieltcr act promptly like \V |

Barber, of Sandy Level. Vn. He says: “I bad

a terrible chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal dust on my lungs; hut, atl< r find-
ing no relict in othi'r remedies, I was cured

by Dr. King’s New Discovery for cousump
llou, coughs and colds.” Grcalekl sale
of any cough or lung medicine in the
world. At the Bunk Drug Store; 50c and

$1.00; guaranteed; trial bottle free.

North Lake.

Mrs. H. Twamlcy is much im-
proved.

Mrs. F. Watts was a caller on our

street Friday.

Don’t forget the lyceum tomorrow

I (Friday) night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beoman eu- Frog8 are again heard singing in
terlained the flinch club at chorU8 aftcr their ,ong Meep.
home lust Thursday evening. j , .. . .

I \\ beat looks well around here.
Mr.-. I).ln O’Lrary had a stroke of Litl,e or ,|0 d,ima„0 dollc lls _vcL

paralysis Wednesday, March 22, and

John B Coi.k.
Clerk of said Township.

Election Notice.

To the Kluctors of the Township of Syl-
vun. County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan :

You are hereby notified that at the gen-
eral clccium to he held in this state on
Monday, the third day of April next,
die lolliiwiiig officers are to he voted lor in

Washtenaw county:
Une justice of the supreme court, two

regents of the University ol Michigan, one
memlier of the slate board of education (to
till vacancy) and one circuit judge for the
tweuly-sicoml judicial circuit, comprising
the county of Washtenaw
There will also he elected a board id

auditors for the county of Washtenaw,
consisting of three member*

Notice is also -hereby given, that the next
ensuing ejection f**r -aid township will In-
.icld at the town hall In village of Chelsea,
in add township, on Monday, April 8. A
D 1005, at which election the followiug

Will. 1’yper and daughter [Un\\ | ll(1i'l''|.Vl?|t„''vilr,r.l!M^ om- treasur.T.

one highway commissioner, two Juki ice* of
the peace, full term, one school i!is|H-ctor,

lull lei m, one meniber board of rev ew,
four constables.
The polls of said election wid lie ojien

al ? o’cloek a. m . and will remain open
until 5 o’clock p. in. of said d > of

election.
Dated this 14th day of March. A 14

1905.
By order of the Board of Election In-

spectors ol said Township.
John B Coi.k.

Clerk of Mid Township

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to I'i a. m., I to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Ollli'c in Hatch block. Uesidenre ot>

South street.

pALMEU A GULDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office over Kaflrey’s Tailor Store, Em"
Middle Street, Chelsea.

II. W
SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throa'

••ye ami Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to Iti and 2 to 5. Offic«

ovei O lazier vk Stimson's drugstore.

T^R. A. L. STEGEIt,

Dentist.
(,’rf»wii and liridge woik a specialty. AH
kinds ol plate work as cheap asgoial work
can lie done. Filling and extracting care-
lully done. Office over the Keiupf Bank

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery

.t.TAKE VOl'K.:.

Job : Printing

Ynn will And only u|>-tn-dnti- uu-ihtMls use^l.**-
c<<ni|Miile<l bj tbn mueb nvuded experience th*1
eiMsra met tireluu work reoulrra

Prious as misouabh) as tirst class work can
Ik* di me.

(.Mtice over Kn Urey's Tnllur Shop.

QTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attornoys-at-Law.
General law piaetice in all courts. N°‘

tnry public in office Phone No. 68.
Office over Kerripf Bank, Chelsea. Mich

j S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle Street. Chelsea, Midi.

I
MJKNBULL & WITHKRELL,

TO TtIK

(msseti away last Monday morning.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Janiea Young is moving to

Chelsea.

Geo. Hnfley begun work for Her-

man Full liter, of Lima, Monday.

Mrs. Fred Loree, of 1’urtna, sju-nt

this week with Mrs. A. Burgees.

Mrs. Lulu Buohunau is visiting
relatives in Ann Arbor this week.

, Mrs. John Knoll spent Tuesday
with her daughter Mrs. Chris Tur-

ner, jr.

Miss Bertha Young spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Frank Gieske, of

Francisco.1

Howard Beckwith, of Chelsea,
spent the first of the week with his
grandparents.

Mrs. S. Tyndall visited her sister

Mrs. M. Halt, of Stockbridge, the
first of the week.

Lyman West and wife are spend-
ing this week with Austin Salisbury

and wife, of Ijocke.

The Misses Nora Fahrner, Linda
Kahnhueh, Helen Kern and Minola
Kalmhuch visited the school at this

place Monday.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 » year.

Bose Murray lias gone to Jackson,

where she will spend the summer.

B. S. Whalian will discontinue
drawing milk to the Dexter cream-

ery this summer.

Fred Hudson will do the teaming

for F. Glenn this season, it being the

third season for him.

Mrs. F. Watts, who has been visit-

ing relatives and friends here, re-
turned to South Bend, Ind., Mon-

day.

Quite u number of fishermen and

hunters were prowling around the

lake last Saturday but report no
catches.

The ice is broken quite a distance
from the shore of the lake, giving

the finny tribe plenty of space to sun

themselves.

Miss Amy Whalian has finished
her Course at the Normal college and

lias accepted a position as teacher of

the seventh grade of the Murine City

school.

Mrs. Sarah L. Foster, mother of

Mrs. George Gregg, died at their
home last Saturday night, aged 68

years. The funeral was held Mon-
day at 2 o’clock at the North Lake
church. Rev. G. W. Gordon oflici-
ated.

Herald Office

And Have It Hone Itlctit.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvnno ft«n<tlns # xkotrti mul aocrtnUmi mny

qulrkly mKvnulii nor opinion free wnMnrr on
Invonlton ik prnbaMy Mtmitablo. t'oiuniunlrm-
Uonx <1 rtctlf miifldeuttttl. 1tnnill>ook ou fatenta
••-•II fn-v. oM.-t iiCfin-y for wru runt paU-uU.
! ii.-ii:« takrn Uiroach Munu X lo. rccctro

tjtruil iwtUr, wlthoat cu*tb«. In tbo

Scientific American.
A hmntaomely lllu<tmi*Kt wi-.-klr, Ijirse»t Hr-
rutatiou Of miy ih-Ii-iiIiIIc touriml. Ti-rm*. u
year; four month*. |L Sold hy all ne«*(1milt>r«.

MUNN SCo.^'^-^New Yorli
Urancli Oflloo. 6Ca K Rt., Wmkinifiun. I>. C.

Attorneys and Counsolors-at-Law.
Office in tin* rooms lurmerly occupit*‘l by

(1 W. TumBall, Chulw:«, Mich.
II » TORNDULI*. II. 1). WITIIKliKI.I-

J3ABKER & KALMBAOH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money lo Ixnn. Life mul Fir«- Instirnnce

Office over Keiupf Bank, Chelsea

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats till diseases ol doiiiesticatvd miiin*'1’
Bpicinl atteiitiuu eivi-n lo lnnii-n< as n"'’
horse dent Lsliy. Office and tvsiduncc
str«*et, across from M. E cliurch, Cliclsf*

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

Estnldisht-d 4" year*.
Chelsea I'houu No. 56. Chklska. MiCB

CHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,C
Modem Woodmen of Amorica>
Meets the timl and third Monday cvtp

ings of each month at their hall io 1“'
Si all'u n block.

"I EU. EDER.

•OtTAL * MONKV,
SHOSMItIMa.The

Griswold -g
House "-xSV Wk-T V/ hi thr he*rt •»

DETROIT. th9at*

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
Can. aaana Nivaa * aaisvata •».

O , &(/S/SVJ=SS r

\ DETROIT, Af/CfY.
Th» b»«t pl»ce In AmeHra for yonn* man an*1

aou.cn lo uvure a 11u«Ihp»» Rducatloa, hh.irthatvl,
Urcl.anU-al Iiraoln* or Pacmatulilp. Thormnth aj»-
Irmof Aolual ltu»m».*. S».»lou mure jri*r. titiulcnM

G
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and close attention lo bui*!
nest is my motto. With this in view ,
hope lo secure, al least, purl of y0'1'
patronage.

/ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. *
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan 17. Feb. 14. March 14. April

May 16. June 13, July 11. Aug 8. Her
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meet'w
and election of officers Dec. 5

C. W. Mahoney, Secrets1-'

II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice
J.A.Ptdmor.cash’r. Geo. A. Ik'UoIe, asst caw*

-No. 803.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS f#
CAPITAL, t40,000.

Conimcrclat and Savinas Departments. Mo"’
to loan on llrstolnss security.

Directors: Hcuben Kempf, II. 8. Holmes. C-'i
Kempf. R. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Yotf*
Geo. A, BeGole. ^

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeaf*



New lot of

Women’s Spring Jackets.

New Silk Redingo tes.

New Silk Coats and Capes.

New Dress Silks.

New Dress Goods.

New Wash Goods.

New Ginghams.

Shoes, Men’s, Women’s

and Children’s.

Carpets, Curtains,

New

New Li-

noleums and Shades.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hand Made Vehicles.
^ lu*n in nml of a Heavy Truck or Karin Wajzon, KunsibmU or Hoad

‘'""ii, I op Bujjgy or Surrey, do not fail to look over my slock. It not in

,0ck what you want, we can huild von aiivihing in the vehicle line on
notice.

H3nd Made Goods at Factay Prices. All Work Guaranteed.

-Second Hand Wagons, Snrreys and Top Huggies on hand nearly all
bine. Bring tour old goods for repairing and repainting. We can do

R f°r you promptly.

k "ill pay you to look over my stock before buying elsewhere.

Yours for Good Goods and Right Prices,

A. G. FAIST.

Town meeting day next

April IS.

W. .1. Dancer, of Stockbridge, is

very .-erionsly ill witii plettM-pnen*

nionia.

The Ghelsea laulies’ ih-search t Inb

will meet with Mrs. 11. 1). Witheivll

next Monday evening.

Dr. A. I.. Sieger’s dental parlors

have been repaired and renovated
during (be post week.

Hegist ratio n day next Saturday,
April 1. The board will 1r- in s*-s-

-dou from a. m. until A p. m.
New ion pound steel rails are to

lie laid on the west bound track of
the Michigan Central right of way.

There will be a meeting of Olive

Chapter, No. 108, 0. K. S., next Wed-
nesday evening, April 5, for initia-

tion.

The W. K. 0. will servo dinner
and supper next Monday, April II.
election day, at 15 cents for each
meal.

Our county correspondence and
oilier interesting matter will he
found in the supplement issued with

the Herald this week.

Have you heard the frogs a-croak-

ing? ’Tis a genuine sign of spring.
Kut as the Summit philosopher says:
"Slick to your underwear until it

sticks to you.'’

The proposition to bond the city
of Ann Arbor for *200,000 to erect
the in-w high school building was

carried at ihe e|ieciul election held

Tuesday by a vote of .’HO yeas to 42

nays.

A large number of Chelsea people
have attended the production of
“Bell Hur” at the Detroit ojh-iu
house this week. Everybody was
well pleased with the beautiful ]ht-

formauce.

The following real estate transfers

from Chelsea were matters of record

the past week: Frederick Kantleh-
ner to Merritt Boyd, ha'f of brick

wall, Chelsea. $100; Kate Kheiofrank
to Nelson .1. -1 ones, lot 5, block 13,

of Elisha Congdon’s second ad. to

Chelsea, *1,150.

The annual meeting of the Baptist

church will he held at the church,

Saturday, April 1. The annual ad-
dress will be given by the pastor at

All the millinery stores huv»

spring openings this week.

The total number of deaths in
| Wiislitenuw county during February

; was 08.

Miss Bessie Swartbmit bus lieen

grunted a minor’s pension of $10 per

| month.

Dr. Fi. II. E. Jamison, of Detroit,

j will preach at the Baptist church

next Sunday morning, April 2.

The president and senior vice
president of the W. It. C. served re-

freshments at the last meeting held

Friday evening.

The Michigan Central has placed

an order with the American loco-
motive Co. for ten new locomotives

of the latest type.

Uev. W. 1*. Comidine will celebrate

mass at the residence of Mrs. W ilson

in Grass Lake next Tuesday morn-
ing, at 8:30 o’clock.

A meeting of Olive lodge, No.
150. F. \ A. M., will be held next
Tuesday evening. April 4, for work

on the second degree.

Kev. and Mrs. J. H. McIntosh, of
Seattle, Wash., formerly of Chelsea,

celebrated their 50th wedding anni

versary today, March 30.

The Michigan Academy of Science
and the Michigan Schoolttiasters
(Jlub are in session in Ann Arbor
Unlay, tomorrow and Saturday.

E. W. Crafts lias sold a piece ol
laud on East Main street, Grass
Lake, to the D. A. A. iS: J. Rail-
way Company, to connect their line

with the Boland line.

Reserved seats for the Beggar
Prince Ojiera Company are now on

Side at II. L. Wood A t o. s store.

The doors of the oja-ra house will

open for the |M-rforinance Saturday

night at 7:45 o’clork.

In Clinton county farmers having

auction sales have discarded hills as

a means of advertising them and use

the newspapers exclusively. Living-

ston county farmers are also follow-

ing in the same footsteps.

Chelsea Tent, K. o. T. M., will
have a membership tout. »t to secure

new m**mlierH for the onb-r iti this

plnce and vicinity. The tent now
has a membership of 302, and will

j endeavor to reach the 400 mark.

Quarterly meeting services will be

'rxr*

What One Woman Tells Another
an order w»
s our btisiue

how Well *'

Flour.

About this store is our Iwst advertising. Every time we li!l

make a friend wln.-e iullaence extends to a neighbor, ami thu

grows. Pick Konn-thiug from this list and let us show yon

can serve you.

If you want to be Tawfl The he, t is the eheap-

sure of good bread. I Hfl « st. and our best kind

use Roller King or 1 Wllil is that kind. Try a
Jackson Gem Me* and 7.1c a sack, sample, or buj a pound, AOc.

Good Japan Tea 25c u pound.

The most popular Cotf. e in town. Kveryb. dy ’a Coffee is<*u«' Standard
Brand Mocha and Java at ‘2.1c a pound. Other kind- at 15r, 2ih , .!(>,•

and 38c a pound.

WE ARE SELLING
25c j 3 cans Tomatoes

10c 2 cans Pine Apple
10c Kiin-st Oranges, 15o, 20c,30c,40o dox

15c j Crisp L-ttuce, one pound, 20c
25c Parsnips, per peck, Lr«c

15c

White Fi-h, pails,

Mackerel, one pound,

White Fish, one pound.

Herring, per box,

3 cans Corn

3 cans Peas 25c . Turnips, per peck,

FREEMAN BROS.

SPRING OPENING
Friday, March 31, and Saturday, April 1.

\\’e are opening the seaaon with the prettiest line of Pattern

and Street Hats ever brought to Chelsea at the lowest prices. Ha'-

ing bought our Flowers direct from the manufacturer we can save

you half what you would pay other deaV-rs.

Call and be convinced.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

:: • !*. • i: • ::•* »* « 5 n s *•'» • k * ’*• • K * « < • •

!
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YOUR AIM IS RIGHT
when you choose the

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour. |
There is none better.

Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2’c.
t:

* 

Give us a trial.

Merchant Milling Co.

10:30 a. m., dinner at 12 in., roll call : held at the Methodist church next
and electi-ii ol trustees at 2:30 p. in. Sunday. April 2. At 0:30 a, in. Love

It is ex|H‘Cted that every inember of I’vast: 10:30 preaching by L-v. L. B.

tin- church will be present ̂  Bancroft, presiding elder, and celt*

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. Daniel O’Leary, of Waterloo,

were held at the Church of Our Lady

of the Sacred Heart yesterday morn-

brat ion of the Lord’s Siui|rt; 7:30

p. m., an address by a returned mis-

sionary from Japan.

Mrs. Cordelia E.Joslin died Wcd-

iug, Rev. W. P.Considine officiating, nesday, March 28, at her home near

I Watches and Jewelry, s
-i

% E1?ia, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches g

fi in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases. -J

^ XT , . $
fi New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets, s;t: _ %

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals. §

1 A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |
• II ; V,; Kilt-IIiU: « • l*. 5 r. 17 : B «: ? K ? it * « : 1*. • B

The remains were interred in Mt.
Olivet cemetery. Mrs. O’Lenvy died

Monday, March 27, Irom the effects

of a stroke of paralysis.

Petitions have lieen signed by vot-

ers in the churches of Chelsea asking

the legislature to pass the local option

bill introduced by Grant M. Hudson,

of Schoolcraft, which provides that

cities, townships and voting districts

may vote on whether or not they

*11 StTl«*«dl
I vtrt Kli«l ol

I

J-islin’s lake, Unadtlhi. aged 82 years,

1 month and 5 days. She is survived
by one son Edward Joslyn. The fu-

neral services will !«• held at the
house Friday at 1:30 p. m.. Rev. Ben-

jimin Jones officiating.

'Phe remains of Walter E. Pick,
who died in Ann Arbor Saturday,
March 25, were brought here on the
Michigan Central Tuesday morning,

and from here were taken to Una-

. For the SPRING TRADE
u\. ..m.r .. .v.nml.-re Ktoi*k of Fur-

^ ^ AND

wish saloons in their respective pre- dilla for interment. Kick was a well

quite

• PHONE No. B6. J

| ISantlehnep BrD5- j

! WHAT WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK I j
• imil» WhifefUli,
4 ""'fra l-’ancy lluliluii.
• *>uiokc<l Urrriu^, 1.1c,
w I 'a it i- v iti. ........

• J;*** liaiU WhifefUli,
• txira .....

.....

; j u,uy llloafcrJ,
• ”w*la«»«| Herring (MiUliurr),
• •l-lli pncLaffr Cream of* Oat« (a pirre of*• < liina in each pnekage).• <*an of* Corn (afuntlarri qualiiv),
4 <"«od Salmon,
4 1 aiK*> <1*1 c in Oli«e« (bulk) per qf..

.10c

18c
*> for *2.1c

•2 for .1c
tt.le 

•2«c •
7c t

:i for *i.1c 
3.1c • . « " 0 t,!lv« an excellent line of differeut kinds of Cheese at prices 

are right. Give us a trial order. 

cincts. The petitions were
generally signed.

A lecture on Christian Science is

to be given in Newberry Hall, South

State street, Ann Arbor, Friday
evening, April 7, at 8 o'clock, by

Rev. Arthur R. Vosbnrg, of Roches-

ter, W Y., who is a member of the
Christian Science board of lecture-

ship of the First Church of Christ
(Scientist) in Boston, Mass. The
lecture is free to the public and ev-

erybody is invited.

Clarence S. Mills, postmaster at

Stockbridge, died at bis home there
Thursday, March 23, aged 44 years.
He was a prominent Republican pol-

itician of that section and was a |>op-

ular man with all. Mr. Mills was a

nephew of H. B. Museott, of Lima,

and that gentleman attended the
funeral which was held Sunday after-

noon. It was the largest attended
j funeral ever held in Stockbridge.

Mrs. Ellen L. Gage, wife of Steph-

‘eJVodd^
si:

We offer a complete stock ot Fur-
niture, nearly all new and up-to-date.

A .sjiociul line of Sideboards at re-

duced prices.
We have a full stock of Mixed

Paints ami Stains for inside work,
also Kalsoniine and Brushes.

Woven Wire Fence at liottom
prices.

W. J. KNAPP

known sporting character. He was
38 years old and was unmarried.

The Ann Arbor District Minister-
ial Association of the M. E. church
church will hold a three days’ ses-

sion at Milan commencing next
Monday evening, April 3. About 40
ministers will be present. Uev. E. E.

Caster will deliver a lecture each day

of the session on “Archaeology.”

On Monday last Ann Arbor reap-
ed part of the crop she has sowed in
her easy manner of dealing with the

tramp question. On that day gangs
of hoboes paraded the streets, beg-

ging at every house and insulting
defenseless women. The officers had
a hand to hand light with one gang
of nine of them, when they were
called to arrest them, and bad to
beat them into submissiveness. All I

of which goes to prove that you can-

not play with the lire and, not get j

t Millinery. Millinery- ja • •

1 will open up my millinery business

Saturday, April 1, 1905,
in the• in »u» 

• Rooms Ovor Foua & Vogel’s Store, in tlio Staffan Block, 4

• and invite my friends and the public generally to call and 4^ see my stock of entirely new goods. ̂t KATHRYN HOOKER. «

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end." Onr

KANTLEHNER BROS.
^ that

l l^t market price for Butter and Eggs. We will not be Undersold. 4

en L. Gage, of Sylvan, died at the
family home Tuesday, March 28, by kwpbi« tln-iriligemi.ui in good con* . 1 • .» .Wat.... Yllttfina *s X llri'U ii

burnt.

Are You Engaged ?

Engaged jiciiple tdionld ruineinbor that 1
ufUir marriage many quarrels can he avoid- 1

after a lingering illness, aged 5f>
years, 4 months and 23 days. Her
husband, one son, Harold Gage, and

her brother Orville Burlingame sur-

vive Iter. The funeral services were

held at tin* house this morning Rev.
K. K. Caster officiating and the re-
mains were interred in Oak Grove

( cemetery.

difion with Electric Bitters. S A. Brown, j
of Bcnncltsvllle. S. <\, says: "For years
my wife suffered intensely from dyspepsia, 1
complicated with a torpid liver, until she

|nst her strength and vigor, and became a
mere wreck of her former self Then she
tried Electric Bitters, which hel|*«l her at

once and finally made her entirely well.
She is now strong and healthy.” Die
Bank Drug Store soils and guarantees
ihem at 50c a bottle.

is high class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do <0 now.

S«*t» our Hue Hue ol’ Imported

ami Uoniestie siilling-. and
*ro|i Coat in pt. They art* the
p roiicr thing:" for the reason.

We want t«. add yon to out list of patrOn a lor we know
| you will be interested in our store and methods.

| J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.


